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REDS ADVANCE ON NAZI
Gas Ration Opens 
Nov. 22; 35-Mile 
Speed Limit Set

W ASHINGTON, Sopt. 2G (/P) —  Price Administrator Leon 
Hondcraon announced tonight that nation-wide irasoline 
rationing would start probably about Nov. 22 with a basic 
ration o f  slightly under four gullona u week.

Motor fuel rationing for the country’s 27,000,000 private 
vehicles —  patterned after
the system now in effect on 
th e  Atlantic Heoboard —  will 
be merged with tire rationing 
into a single program, Hen
derson said. He dijl not ex
plain how this would be ac
complished.

Earlier In Uio day Jooepli B. Eoat- 
man. director o( Uie office o( defcnto 
tranaportatlon. callcd for a nation
wide epecd llmll of 33 mllea.an hour. 
Compliance wlUi UiU, Henderson 
nounced, will b« a boxlc requirement, 
ror obtaining boUi Urc and gasoline 
rations.

Tire Iiupectlon
In addition. Ures on nil cars mu»t 

be submitted every CO dnya afler ra
tioning alorta for on-wlieel Itupcc- 
Uon to Insure Uial proper care 1 
given them.

The 3S-mlle speed llmll on al 
hlchways and streeu was decreed In 
an official ODT order. It did not 
carry enforcement or penal pro
visions but Eastman said lio would 
request Uwt governors of all sU t«  to 
make It effecUve “ through procla
mation or othera-lse."

The speed Umll was ordered er- 
fecUve OcU 1 for all vehicles ex- 
cept trucks and buses operated by 
common, carrleni over regularly- 
scheduled route* and lor the tatter 

, Oct. 15.
ExenpUon* Ltoted

Motor vehleles operated by Uie 
■rmed Xotces or under (UrecUon 
■were e «m p l« l . as wcr* c w i dTlven 
tn anOTganclw -^or. tbq pwootrtn 

' turn pr&ervnaon or life an(T healUi 
or. for public safety."

The BMOllne. ntlOnlng program 
will give to each automobile, on the 
minimum A-catd basis, enough gaso
line Tor 3.8S0 miles of driving n year, 
reckoned at IS t&Ues to Uie gallon.

Provision will be made for sup- 
plemeotal raUons in certain cases, 
as Is done now In Uio east, but l!en- 

^  derson emphaslud Uiat "addltloi>al 
%«, gtisoUno wUl b« allowed only on proof 

of need and In quantlUea strictly 
limited to the degree of essentiality 
to the nation’s, war ctTort."

AXIS WILL FE 
SIGNING OF PAC

NEW YORK. Sept, 2fl OTV-Oer- 
mony has set the stngo far an emo
tionally extravagunt observance of 
tho lecond anniversary tomorrow oX 
the signing and sealing of Uib mlll- 
tarv alllanco Joining Uie relch, Italy 
and Japan,

Tlie propaganda ̂ iftclUne______
nlng full-Ult to make the annlver- 
6(1̂ ' «ecm. Bomehow. to be a great 
mUltao' victory and a pollUcal 
aclilevemenl of first magnitude.

Outstanding ajmbol of Uie occa
sion Is Uic axis claim that a Japa
nese Bubmnrlne has berthed In a 
German U-tooot base on the AUanUc 

. coast. •*
The axis press and radio around 

_U ic  world la resounding with tlie 
flUchlevement of Uiat alngle Joponese 

ve.s&el. which made Its way through 
hostile waters half way around the 
earth to turn up In Europe at Just 
Uio right moment to be In Uie center 
o f  the picture for tiie nxls annlver- 
«ary celebration.

A better symbol for the occasion, 
which Qerman propagandists ob
viously had been hoping Uiey might 
use, would have been the fall of 
GtiiJlngnd. But the Russians per
versely refused to be cooperaUve, so 
officials entrusted with the task of 
eUmulaUng Oennnn morale andjvho 
are expected to produce a victory 
each Sunday, when Oermans ^ v e  
•ome JeLiuro to reflect, were 
the most of the submarine.

Ttie pact, when It was <l^ed two 
yean  ago. was haUed in Berlin as 
a major thunderbolt o f  BlUer diplo
macy which was going to keep the 
United suites out of the war.

Costa Rica Hunts 
3 U. S. Saboteurs

SAN JOSE, CoaU Rica. Sept. 3S on 
{k w T h e  office of public security an- 
^nounced tonight throe alleged na«l 

•aboteun wanted by the United 
SUtes auUiorlUes are now tn Costa 
Rica and are being bunted.

They art Relnhold Rudolph Barth 
Joseph Schmidt and 'Walter Kappe, 
cold by J. Edgar Hoovo-. chief of the 
U. S. federal bureau o f  investigation, 
to be veil trained sabot«ur> and as- 
Bodates of the eight men recently 
conrlcted In Washington.

I t  v u  announced bis reward* had 
been offered by the CoaU Rican gov- 
cmment for the arrest o f the trio or 
tor  InTonnatloo that would lead to 

■ their arrest.

AP-
S i O I C I N E ,  

000 SHORTAGES
By EUWAnn E. DOMAH

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (/T) ~  
Japanese-occupied Manila was pic
tured today by Americans recently 
returned to this country as an Liola- 
ted and unea.^y capital, facing 
mounting ]iard.nhl|)s w it h  supplies

Tlie Philippine cnpltal was said to 
be almost as remote from oUier paru 
of the Philippines as froiii.Uie UiUtod 
suites, wmiout postal or telegraph 
service and wlUi trains running 
only to two nearby points.

No Medicine 
On Uie basis of deUlled Informa- 

Uon supplied by some of Uie 13 
Americans who returned from Uie 
PlUllpplnes last month on U>e Swed
ish dIplomaUo exchange liner Grlps- 
holm, a volunteer “relief for Amcrl- 

In Uic Philippines" committee 
reported in a circular to parents 
and friends of Internees:

•There arc n o medicines, not _ 
scrap of leaUier. very little soap, no 
brushes, toothpaste, paper, nor other 
maurlals and certain food staples. 
Manila stocks h ut ellher been taken

0 money to

by the Jnpaaes* or«onsuDUd by the 
iMpLZaUoX PcrtOauIe foods ' “ 
avallable, b»t -there Is 
buy Uiem.7

No ShipmenU
Much food and other iieceulUes 

ore Imported Into Uie tropical Phil
ippines In peaccUme. but since Pearl 
Harbor, shlpmcnta for civilian ui 
were sold to imve virtually ceased.

Some 3.SOO civilians, mosUy Amer
icans. are Interned at Santo Tomns 
university, but another 1.000 Amcrl- 
can.i were esUmated to be at liberty 
In the city, mostly persona over 00. 
Uie chronically ill. women wlUi small 
children, and missionaries willing to 
agree W cooperat«,wlU> Uie conquer- 
orB. Most of Ujo former homes of 
Americans were said to be occupied 
by Japanese mlilUry officials.

POST-WAR BUYING 
W I L L B E G R E A

WASHINQTON, Sept. 29 W V-If 
peace cajne tomorrow, Americnns 
Immediately would want W,000.000,- 
000 worth of automobiles, washing 
machines, radloa, rcfrlgeralota, Im
provements and new homes—and 
•hafs more. Would have tl>e money.
The United Sutea Chamber of 

Commerce mode this estimate to
day, explaining It waa based on a 
national sun-ey of family needs 
which would be revised from time 
to Ume to provide an up to dote 
forecast of Uie pcut-wur market.

The chamber said lu  first turvcy 
showed Utat If Uie war ended now 
Uic demand during Uje first six 
months would Include;

T bi'O million one hundred Utoua- 
and AutomobUea; 1,500.000 m_echanl- 
cal refrtgeratom: IJOO.OOO washing 
machines; 1.200.000 radios; UOO.OOO 
Items of furniture; BOO,000 electric 
Irons; 000,000 sewing machines; 000.- 
"OO new houses.

In addiUon, 3.4 of every ten home 
owners plan to make repolrs and im
provements and six of every ten 
fonoers plan to build or repair out
buildings, barm, fences and tenant 
houses. .

The survey ahowed that 56 per 
cent of the families now are saving 
money and that 19 per cent are 
saving for a specific post-war pur
chase.

■QuesUoned about their views on 
the post-war employment outlook, 
about 60 per cent expressed the be
lief Uiero would be plenty of Jot«. 
While 38 per cent looked for serloua 
unemployment.

ASs for purchasing power, 30 per 
cent of the families said they were 
better o ff than before the war. 37 
per cent said they were not as well 
off, and 43 per cent saw no change.

Regional OPA to 
Set Milk Prices

WASHINOTON. Sept. 28 </T)- 
Price Administrator Leon Henderson 
today gave regional OPA offices Uie 
power to rai^  or lower milk prices 
to smaller cemmunlUea where price 
•UfferenUata betweta dUes In th# 
um e producing area hare caused a 
diversion of mUk to the hlgh-price 

and a shortage to tho
other.

Nineteen Die in Three-WayTrain Smashup Defenders See Chance to 
“Hold and Repulse” Foes 
From City of Stalingrad

(NEA Telephoto)
Here's the wreckace In which at least 19 ptnoiui died at DUkerson. Md- In a railway wreck Involving 

two passenger trains and one freight. At richt prieau wall to administer last rites amid the debrli as 
smoke •arises from a flaming car la wiilcb many perished.

Early Drive Nets 
206 Tons of Scrap

Twin Falla county contributed 206 tons o f  scrap iron to 
m eet the dcsperntc need fo r  steel in war production in the 
fir s t  two daya of the aalvogc campuii?n, reporl.s from the 
county’s six collection depota Bhowed late last night.

The two depots in Txs’ln Falla

M S H E S  of
LIFE

r iN c i i
MERCER. Penn., Sept. 20 — 

Twenty-five prisoners ut Mercer 
county Jail are feeling the pinch 
of warUmo raUoiiUig. Sheriff Alex 
Elliott announced thnt, bccause of 
a aliortoge of coffee. Java is being 
served only al breaklosl. Instead of 
twice dally.

DIFFERENT 
UNION TOWNSHIP. N. J.. Sept. 

20—Tlie fire engines screamed up 
to the 160-year-old Kent house in, 
Vaux lilU road. Firemen Jumped 
down—set fire to Uie house and 
watched it bum.

II was part of Uie townslUp's 
program to get rid of old, danger
ous and useless buildings. The 
Kent iiouse liod no plumbing, and 
there wo.n noUilng to salvage, said 
Building Inspector Fred Baumann.

PEttMANE.NT 
BALTIMORE. Sept. 20 — Mayor 

Howard W. Jackson. • obollshlng 
some Jobs, has figured out how to 
make Uie vacancies permanent.

It Is to store the Idle desks in a 
storeroom.

“ If the Idle desk Is allowed to re
main In Uie office,' the bureau 
head la constantly reminded of Uie 
vacancy, ojirt soon someone elae la 
setUng al Uie desk.' he explained. 
"But If Uie desk Is sent to Uie 
storeroom the posiUon la soon for- 
gotlen. and the Job elimination b  
likely In be permanenl,"

UNWANTED
. KEW YORK. Sept. 25—The In

dians don't want New York Cliy 
back even as a gifu 

•The assessments are too high," 
six of Ciem said today during a 
call at city hall In celebraUon of 
“ Indian da}-." a stotewlde obser
vance.

Dutch founders of Uie city paid 
tho Indians approximately (25 for 
Manhattan island.

Plane Plummets 
To Earth; 7 Dead

OTTAWA, O.. Sept. 26 yp> -  A 
flaming anny bomber carried seven 
flier* to deaUi on a pasture 18 miles 
southwest of here t o ^ .

Officer! at Baer field. Fort Wayne. 
Ind„ where Uie plane was based, 
listed tho victims as:

Second Ueut. E. L. Newton, pilot, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Second Lieut. 
Fred Bke, co-pUol, Tuscaloosa. Ala.; 
Technical Sergeant A. J. I^mison, 
Three Springs. Penn.; Staff Sergeant 
P. J. NeUlgan. Santa Roea, CaUf.; 
and Privates O. R. Colestock, Hecla, 
S. D.; A. A. Wildt Broadmead. Ore.. 
and R. D.'Blsepter. Radcliffe, Iowa.

CRUSHED IN MINE 
KELLOOO, Ida.. Sept.. 2S OFi — 

Perry Roundtree, 33. recently of Cen
ter, T a u  died today • from being 
crushed between a motor and mine 
timbers at th e  LltUe Pittsburgh 
mine. The accident occurred Thurs
day. ‘

ported 127 tons of thp toul, and all 
she said A great deol of the Iron 
came In small conlxltiucion.n from 
many workers and owners. All com
munities reported plana for conUnu- 
Ing the drive along lines iald out 
after pre-campaign nur\’r}-a. 8upt. 
A. W. Morgan. T»’ln Falls couniy 
chairman, last night was enthusi- 
asUc over tiie buccos of the drive 
to date, and urged nil workers to 
continue their moAt strenuoua ef
forts.

Urges Early AcUon 
“TTie scrap Iron Is coming In fine,' 

ho said, "even a little better than 
we expected, but this la no time for 
lying down on Uie Job. I urge farm
ers to get their scmp in as soo 
possible. .1 realize that many 
busy, but It’s up to us to do Uie Job 
for our boya who are out on U 
front lines all over Uie world for 
far bigger Job. Tlie drive will be co: 
Unued for an Indefinite period."

Morgan said he was surprbed In 
traveling over Uie county Saturday 
to see so mnny women bringing In 
scrap Iron and unloodlng It.

"That la one wny fanners 
meeUng U\e problem of doing tlielr 
bit In a scrap Iron campaign that 
comes In the middle of the benn 
harvest,”  he declared.

SeeuU Coileel 20 Ton*
In their hoaie-lo-houw sollclta- 

Uon In Twin Palls yesterday, Uie 
Boy Scoula worked nil of the reM- 
dentlal distrlcUt east and north of 
Main ovenue. 15 boys brlnglnK In a 
total o f 20 tons of Iron. Next Sntur- 
dny they will clean up everything 
from Main avenue. souUi and went.

"U  any of Uie resldentj In tiic dUs- 
Irici whlcli wa-1 not covered wLih 
the scrap removed from ihelr front 
lawns before next Saturday, we'll 
tuTonge fo r ' such eollecUoiu after 
school houni," Gordon A. Day, Scout 
execuUve, explained last night. "In 
sucli Inatnnce.?. we a.sk UiaV my of
fice be noUfled. phone 633.

“ If there are any In the district 
already covered who failed to get

<C«ntlaB*d an Pa« 2, C«UiaB

No Deferment for 
Federal Employes

WASHINOTON. Sept. 20 <rtV- 
Chairman Paul V. McNutt of the 
war manpower commission ruled to
day no occupaUonai draft deferment 
o f  federal employes would be per
mitted afusr Oct. 6, unlesa the em
ploye la "aervlng In .a key poalUon 
in essential war work.- or there are 
••equally compeUing reaaons" to keep 
him in c ivilian ...................

McNutt also directed the retjuest 
uf federal employes who wlsli 
volunteer for mUilary service o. „  
accept a coaimlsslon be denied If 
they are key workers for whom draft 
deferment would be asked.

FDR Speech Will 
Open Chest Drive

NEW YORK. Bepu 28 M>-Pre*l- 
dent RooMTClt wiU open Uie naUonl 
war chest and community chest 
campaign* In a four-network broad- 

"  V. m-<MWT>. the NaUonal Broadcasting 
company announced toda>-.

.•nia ipeech wUl bo heard over .the 
combined networks of NBC.. Uie 
Columbia BroodcasUng s}-stem. Uie 
Blue Network company and the Mu- 
ttial Broadcasang system.

PAPERS STRESS 
E ROLES

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 OD—News, 
papers of America are going to de
vote a week to acquainting their 
readera wlUi the mulUtUde of ac- 
Uvltirj of Uiclr free press In Uie wor 
effort.

Features will sLrcsa Ujis war rola 
and the part a free preaa plays In 
thfiVi.aintenaxLee of democracy <n 
Uila year'iT ob.servanco of naUoiuU 
newapnpcr week, Oct. 1 to 8 inclu- 
alve.

WiUi Uie klogan. “ Newspaper* go 
all out for victory," mony publlca- 
Uona will carry reproducUons of the 
American flog on their front pages 
Uiat week and will InUnalfy their 
drive for Increa-ied purchasea of war 
bond.1 and stamps.

Tills aid to Uie war hnvlngs pro
gram already ha.i reached high fig
ures. a treasury report rcveoled to
day. Free newspaper space contrib
uted by upnurds of 10.000 dally, 
weekly, labor, religloa^, farm and 
other newspapers, and by more than 
300 monthly magazines, national 
weeklies and trade joumala la rough
ly esUmatcd by Uie treasury at 
S05.000.000.

Approxlmotcly 300,000 new.' p̂aper 
boys on more than 000 popera are 
selling war atiimpa, and Uio treasury 
reiiorted ihat up to Sept. 10 Uiey 
lind.aold 430,333,008 slAmpn and had 
turned over »50.000.000 to the trcns- 
ur>-.

Promotion will bo r.lepped up In 
Uie current national scmp drive In 
which newopapcra oasumed leoder- 
Rlilp at the request of War Produc- 
Uon Chief Donald Nelson.

Byron Price, director of censor
ship. will apeak to membera of the 
New Jersey prr.-ji aasoclaUon Oct. 5, 
in connecUon wlUi Uie week’a pro
gram.

Feature.^ for publlcaUon will tell 
the public Uie story of newapapera. 
of news coverage, pictures, newa and 
adverUiTlng cUilca and what a free 
prcis means to America.

ALLIED B O I E R S  
1,

TW O  JAP VESSELS
OEU, MacARTHUR'S HEAD- 

QUAnTEllS, AaiU-ftlla. Sunday. 
Sept. 57 WV-Allied air forcea found 
Japane--.# ground forccs In New 
Guinea and heavily bombed Uireo 
shlpa in Uiat areo. nlnklng one of 
them, a communique aald today.

A Jopaneae transport was sunk 
off the Tobriand blonds, ea.sl of 
New Guinea, while an unldcnUfled 
ship In Uie harbor al Rabntil, New 
Britain, received a direct hit by a 
1,000.pound bomb In a low-level 
night attack by heavy bombers.

The three possible hlta 
scored on another ve.'uel at Rabaul. 
Senrrhllght poslUons were machine- 
gunned during the attack and were 
finally exUnguUhed. All allied planes 
returned to-their bases.

The situation waa reported un  ̂
changed In the Owen Stanley moun- 
tAlna. north of Port Moresby, moln 
allied base In New Guinea, where 
some Japanese outpoata were report
ed Uie previous day to have with
drawn laider allied pressure.

Allied heavy bomberv alap at
tacked dispersal areas of the Jap
anese slrdromo at Buna. Invasion 
base on Ihe southeoat coasl of New 
Guinea, but reaulta could not be ob
served.

Three enemy bombers made 
nlRht attack on Darwin. Auaimllo, 
without causing either damage 
casualUes.

0 JURy W ILL
STUDY RT
WABHINOTON, Sept. 20 WV-The 

nation's entire traiwportaUon In
dustry will be scrullnlrcd by fed
eral grand Jurlea In nine clUea, it 
waa reported reliably today. In what 
promlae.t to be Uie Justice depart
ment's largest antl-lrust inveaUga- 
Uon thu.<i far.

The Inquiry will center around 
rates but informed persoru who re
quested anonymity said It cou’ -* 
expected to go also into rek 
among the varioua types of traxu- 
portation and agreementa within 
segments o f  the Industo'- fntra- 
industry controls and pressures wlU 
be examined elasely. an ofllclai aald.

Passenger and freight hauling of 
railroads, bua and truck Unea. water
ways and alrllnea will be covered. It

The first evidence will be preaenl- 
ed before a federal grand Jury at 
Chicago next Thursday. Subpoenas 
returnable Oct. 1 have been issued 
for the Pennsylvania. Northwostcm. 
Burlington and Milwaukee railroads.

JuaUce officials are understood to 
have advised the wiU, navy and ag
riculture deportmenta and the Inter-. 
state commerce commitaion. office 
of defense transportation, civil 
aeronautics board and office of 
price admlnitUikUon of the trfana 
and to have received no obJecUon.

T^la presumably was a step to 
leam whether. In.the event of In- 
dletmenl,a. requeata might be made 
to defer prosecuUon untU after the

Oy BODY GILSlOltE
MOSCOW, Sunday, Sept. 27 —  Soviet troopa puahcd 

onwnrd into German position.s northwest o f  the amokinfir 
city o f Stalingrad yc.sterday, the Ru.ssiana announced today 
as the red army’s official organ dcclarcd "there now is a 
chuncc to hold and repulse the fa.Hcist.H”  who have been bat- 
terinR at the Volga river city for  33 days.

The midnight Soviet communique acknowledged the Ger  ̂
mans had launched repeated 
counter-attacks northwest o f 
the city, where tho Russians 
are threatening to cut o fi 
communications, but said all 
these thruata were wpcHed 
with 2,000 casualties lo r  tho 
enemy.

-Soviet troops succeeded In ad- 
vonclng somewhat. ’̂ it said.

Inside the wrecked and burning 
city, th e  RuMians dislodged the 
Germans from a number of bulUl- 
Inga In one seeUon, the o

THOROUGH'SCRAP 
HUNT JOB NEEDED

NEW YORK. Sept. 20 «■) — If 
Americana make on extrabrdlnarlly 
thorough Job of digging up every bit 
of scrap metal from homes and 
fanna In the present drive tleel men 
said today It may not be necessary to 
lap Uiose sources again.

They explained, howeVEr. that 
time in the batUe agalmt the axis la 
of the e.vicnce, and it was obsoluiely 
esacnUal to Uie naUonal aecurlly for 
the protection of Uvea of mlUlona of 
American aoldlera and aallora. Uial 
Uie scrop Job between now and Jan. 
1 be (lone with all the vigor that 
bo put lnu> lU 

This explJuiaUon waa made on 
i-e or Uie nation's newspapera' In

tensive three-week drive In most 
Btates—11 Ls already under way In 
some—to bring out every b ilo f metal 
Uiat Is not now cssenUaL Bi-erj'- 
thlng Is wanted from old keys, but
ton hooka and bread Una to big 
Uilngs like Idle ateom engines. Noth
ing can be overlooked.

Said Irvin 8. Olda. chairman of 
United SUlcs BUel Corp.:

‘The newspapers of America . 
an indlspetulble ally of industry In 
fulfilling t h e  unprecedented de
mands for ateel to win Uie war. The 
vital ateel industry needs acrap to 
make materiaia to acal the doom of 

axla enemies."

Registrant Held 
On False Claim 
To Draft Board

Clyde T. Mbnlson.'Twln Polls, 
waa arraigned before J. O. Pum- 
phrey, U. s. commL^aioner, yea- 
terdoy afternoon on a charge of 
making false statementa to Twin 
Falla county draft board No. 1.

He waived preliminary hearing, 
and waa bound over to Uie i;nlted 
Siatea district courL Bond waa 
act at $3AOO and. had not been 
poaled late Saturday,

Arthur S. Webb, Jr,. special 
agent for the federal bureau o f  
investlgaUon, filed tho complaint.

Flying Cross 
Won by Filer 

Man in Navy
ABGAJID A PIOHTINO SHIP, 

PEAIUi HARBOR. T. II.. Sept. 20 (/P) 
-^The hardest fighting Is ahead, 
Vice-Admiral Wlliiam F. Xlalaey said 
today at a preaenUiUon of awards for 
heroism.'Eighteen navy crosses and 
18 distinguished flying crosses ' 
given. >

'•You have won youc honon'in tbs 
battle of tho Coral m  and the Mid
way operatlona which have demon- 
atrated the superlorlly of our fleet 
air arm over that of the enemy.” Ad- 
inirol llalsey told the men.

"Many of you were under fire for 
Uie firat Ume. Yet each of you did 
a Job—In many casea agalnat heavy 
odda—with a cool courage Uial prov
ed you are better fighting men." 

Among those receiving navy croeae* 
ere Lt. Gordon A. Slicrwood o f Salt 

lAke City and Qislgn Roy M. Isa- 
lan o f  Wilson. Ida.
ReclplenU of dlatlnguiahed flying 

crosses Included Jack A. Shropthlrs 
o f Filer. Ida.

sold. kUllng about 400 officers anil

In another action on the outaUrts 
of Ujo city Soviet gunnen and mor
tar unit* were sold to have annlhlla- 
led about a battolioa of Gemian In
fantry. South of Stalingrad. In a n - . 
other fierce engagement, the com
munique said 600 Oermans were kill
ed and eleven tanka destroyed.

Make No Gains
Heavy fighting also conUnued near 

Moxdok In Uie Caucasus, where the 
Oermansweresaldtobavelaunched ’ 
five attacks WiUWUt trmHwy «ny 
gaina toward the Grainy oil field, 
main obJecUve of the wuUjem drive.

The communiqua —M the Ger
mane were c c j "
In the Black sea region, si It o f
Novoroealak.. but that here too all 
attacks were repulsed and "iarg* 
numben o f enemy troopa wipeout.*’ 

On the northwestern the .
rea of Smyarino other Omnaa4it>' — 

tacks were slipped, tho eooAiunSqu*

■QUAKE IN MONTANA 
KAUSPPrrj,.. Mont., SepL 20 (iiD— 

A sharp earthquake shook Uie moun
tain wlldemesa of the FloUiead na
Uonal forest In northwestern Mon
tana at 11:35 p. m. <MWTl Friday.

CHEST N I E S  SIX 
DR IVE‘GENERALS’

six of the eight generab to serve 
In the Community Chest campoigo 
beginning Oct. 0 were appointed by 
lost night, according to announce
ment by O. P. Duvall, general chair
man of Uie drive.

The generals, and the organisa- 
Uon each represents, arc:

Gordon Day, Boy Scouta; Adj. WU- 
fred RoswoU. SalvaUon Army; Eu
gene White. Twin Falls RecreaUon 
nasoclaUon; Mre. A. C. Carter, Mo- 
Clusky health camp; Mra. Roy 
Evana, parent-Teacher asaociaUon; 
and Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen, Camp 
PU» airla.

Generala to repreaent the Y . W. 
C. and the Chlklren's Home Finding 
society are yet to be appolnUd.

Duvall said the generaLn will hold 
their first meeUng in Ills office In 
the Bank and Trurt building Mon
day at 8 p. m.

Pre-Flight Schools Score 
Wins Over Major Colleges

....................................nlque said
several communlat party hea^u&r- 
ters buU<Ungs near the Volga had 
been occupied by the nazla at etoUn- 
grod and It claimed Uiat further 
Soviet relief attacks •‘against the 
norlhem barrier erected by German 
and allied troops" bad been repelled.
In both the western Caucasus and to 
Terek vaUey, the communlQue claim
ed break-throughs.)

The Ruasl^n dispatches from gverr 
acUve sector—f r o m  the chilling 
Volkhov area east of l«ningiud to 
the autumn leafed valley of Uie 
Terek in  the deep Caucasus—told ' 
the story of Oerznoxu halted.

In thb slluaUon the army organ. 
Red Star, i a a ^  Its rare note of 
optimism to tbTRuaaian lighten. •

Uow to Achieve Ttctory 
The newspaper warned command

ers and soldiers agalnab t h e  old 
theory that because Russia la vast It 
could not be defeated. But It pointed 
out Uiat by defetuUng whU sUU U 
held, and by developing counter
attacks, vlcto>7 could be achieved.

It cited the heavy German losses, 
sold there were definite evidence the 
nntls and their vassal farces were 
wearing out, and pointed to the com
ing winter and RlUet'a increasing 
burden ot holding the newly- 
occupied countries.

In Stalingrad tonight the fighting 
was such a melee that the German 
air force had switehed U) heavy a u  
tacks on the Volga croesingi, fear
ing to rain more bombs on Uie com
plicated batUo area in some of Uie 
atreeta lest the bombs wipe out the 
Germans' own units.

Red Star sold the Germans were 
struggUng hard to recapture -iost 
hlila.̂ * A  dispatch to the party news
paper IsveaUa added that several 
big buildings had been cleared of 
Germoiu, but pointed oot that Jt was 
difficult to eject the Invader* when 
they had set up light cannon, trench 
mortars and machlneguns in gam U  • 
and on roofs. . .

By UERB BARKER 
NEW YORK. Sept. 29 <;P)-The 

navy's pre^fllght gridiron represcnt- 
aUves uncovered surprLilng power 
and smoothness today as the na- 
Uon's first war-time fooUwUl season 
In 25 yeani got under way.

At Evanston, the Iowa Seahawka. 
coached by Ueut, OoL Bemle Bler- 
man, rolled past Northwestern of the 
Big Ten. 20-13, wlUi BUI Schatier, 
Dick Fisher and Mai Kutoer doing 
moet of the damage. Penn, liighly 
touted favoriU) to reuln Its Ivy 
iMgue chomplonahlp, fell before the 
Georgia pre-fUght oufit, 14-0, find
ing such former pro and eol^ge atari 
at FTonk FUchock. Charlie Tlmmona, 
Billy Patterson, Bob Foxx and Jim 
Poole too much to handle. Harvard 
took an expected beaUng at Cam
bridge .from the North Corollna pre- 

^fUght school 13-0, bowing flnaUy 
[to a fourth qiuirter aunte. led by 

! BecCsAhmont, which yielded boUi 
I touchdobiw. A Jast-mUiuU Held goal 

gave St. Mary's pre-flight t  10-9 tri- 
tmiphover Oregon.

Rolling right along wlUi the naval 
cadets we«5 such coUeglato atandbys 
as Minnesota. T ex ^  and Duke but 
Notre Dame and Tennessee each liad 
to swallow a bitter pill In Uie shape 
o f tie scores. Notre Dame found Wla-

conaln. Big Ten darkhorse. plenty 
tough and had to be content with a 
7-7 draw. Tennessee, figured as a 
Boutheaatem contender, was held to 
a  scoreleess sUiemate by SouUi Car- 
ollna.

BUI Daley scored four touchdowns 
as Minnesota scored Its IBUi succes- 
alve victory, a 60-7 rout of once 
powerful Plttaburgh. Texas, foUow- 
Ing (in Its 40-0 rout o f Corpus Chrlatl 
naval ataUon. handed g ir v w  State 
a  terrific M-0 drubbing. Duke was 
handily from Davidson, 21-0, but 
looked none too impreaalve.

One of the minor surprlsea of the 
day waa acored by William Ss Mary, 
aouthem conference darkhorse en
try, whksli apllled Uie Naval acad
emy's green team. 3-0, on a field 
goal by Harvey Johnson from the 
20-yard line. DartmouUi. with a vet
eran backfield but uncertain line 
proapecta, was a surprlae 17-S victor 

Holy Crosa. while ComeU. off
____n early lead, had to hang on al
the finish to whip Lafayette. 20-lS. 
West Virginia knocked off Wash
ington 4s of the Southern coo- 
ference, 31-7, while Colgate, Colum
bia and Princeton all checked In with 
routine triumphs over minor oppo
sition.

<C«BUai«4 M Pu* t. C*Uaia 1)

Harris Eesignis 
As Manaigiei: f o r : 
Washington Onb

WA6HINOTOK, 9ept '3 8 '
Stanler (Baekyy
old manager o f  ' Uie Washlngtoo . 
Senators, tonight tsmed In h li rea- ; 
Ignallon to P m ldent Claifc Orif- '

league team.
The onetime "boy wonder*.of »  

-tore impnaalve era In Washlngtoo 
baseball said only concerning bis 
future plans that he ."acting at 
this early date with the bope ttat 
if  there b  an opening In baMb«D 
for me I'wUl bo f ftt  U> conEJdei'.: •
lu"

FAB A cm rrB S t o  s a f k t *
MODESTO, CaUf-; Sept. M  IJIV- 

Thoma* B. McCHRt . D tftoo , O 
a studmt ^  H an*

Into a-tplB
shock and an an& laJarT..

■ W . >,:!)«
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OSLO IN Vir t u a l  s t a t e  o f  sie g e  a f t e r  r a f  b o m b a r d in g
P A M S  SPREAD 

FIRE AND HAVOC
Dr EENEST AQNEW

LONDON. Sept. 3S (/IV-Norway’s 
O ennwoccupled caplUtl oX Oslo 
w u  reported tonlsbt on the vers« 
ol a  auc« ot tlete iJt«r Norwegt«n 
pktrlou and BAF bomben had com* 
bln«d to iprcftd tire and liavoo In 
th« elaborate setting# or m coQven- 
Uon ot Llio quUUns nazl puppet 
party.

FKo Kor«-estaQ report* from 
Sweden said the palrloLs had sma*h- 
cd Into the UUlep aports stadium 
In advance ol n QuLillng parade, 
btirnccl slaclct o( the Qui.illiig paper. 
••Pritt Folic’’ and damnued «oine 
bulI(llnR.<i by lire. Numcroiu atroet 
llghis alKi were reported oa the 
reiiull of distribution ol leafleU urg
ing NorueRlnn.i to boycott Quisling 
youUi paxiulM.

Vldkun Qutallng, tunilng with rage 
followins dlarupuon of hln conven
tion Friday by four RAF planes 
which dropped bombs from 100 feet 
on gcAtnpo buildings, declared dur- 
IDB B reconvened meeting today: 

“ Murder Plane*”
"Now they ixrc aendlng murder 

planes to Oslol"
He claimed the vlctlnu were "or* 

dlnary people" and that tlie raid 
WM directed against the Norv.-eglnn 
Naajotiai Samllng (nazl) party, not 

, ngalnit German troop#. Four per- 
<ons wcro killed and 40 wounded. 

-  he said.
Reiwrta through underground 

Norwegian aource-i anJd Qutatlng i>er- 
BonjOly J«1 U>e daah to U>e eeUar*. 
elbowing hli way through the tlirong 
with hb bodyguards.

Alter the alUclear sounded Qula- 
llnv and Uie Oerraana emerged from 
their tiieltera. while the poUco bus
ied them.telves rounding up Norwg- 
faiu who violated regulations by not 
taking (helter. 8onie of these Nor- 
wegloAt had even gone to hoiuetops 
to wave to the bombers, tite reporta 
said.

Tanlo Beported
The Norwegians also lald panic 

broke out among the .more than 
100,000' Oermana evacuated ttota 
bombed German cltlu  and now liv
ing In O4lo.

The olr ministry news service aaJd 
the raid oD Oslo waa carried out In 
bright sunalilne by a fUght of four 
mosquito plane*, the new Brltlsh- 
manufaetured twin-engined light 
bomber which U stUl on the secret 

. list.
In the first BrlUah mention of 

them the news service said mosqul* 
toes a n  now In service with the 
bomber command. No deUlla were 
given twt an Idea o l the apeed of 
the plane waa indicated In the re
port of one pilot who said that 
three the plane* eluded »  night 
o f  German'* newest and fastest 
fighter, uxt r -W  180.

BEANS
One of the early high 7le]da re

ported on rod beans from the west 
end waa the 394 bushels threshed 
from four acres by T. E. Howahl. for 
an average of 73.S bushels to the 
acre. Boward's place Is one and one- 
half mllca aoutheast of Buhl. He had 
18 more acre# of beans to thresh.

Sees U.S. Strong
O '

Rear Adm.WIUlaiDlI.P.Otandr, 
chief of Navy ordnance, aayi 
Amerlra now ha# Uie grealcr of* 
fenslre itreofth In the Paelflc. 
He ha* Juit retumrd from a 26,- 
OOO-mlla lour o f U, 8. mlllUry and 
nai'Al iKMltloru in that ocean.

state patrolman da-^hlng over 
to doctor's office to onswer call 
for help In handling "an unruly 
woman” . . . Doys bowing arrows 
at toy balloon on lawn, with low 
morullty rate on balloons . . . 
Hatless soldier on Main avenue, 
eyeing crowd with pen In liond 
and notebook open . . . Stack of 
OPA bulletins nearly a foot high, 
facing Carl N. Anderson over 
Sunday . . . Alfonso lUlph, shoe 
shiner and all-out baseball fan. 
buttonhpllng all who might know 
how OrooUyn and St. Louis camc 
out . . . Two men and a woman 
mailing letters In trash box on 
Main, then franUcally digging 
Into the trash to recover letters 
. . . Vcomon & ncst Termun<l# 
pasUns cllpplntr from Pot Shou 
(that one about romance) In his 
scrap t>ook . . . Flood of pedfta- 
trlana surging Into downtown In
tersection with green light, and 
thereby suliing autolst In mld- 
Interaectlon, blocking traffic to 

-a fare-you-well . . .  Senate Nomi
nee Olen Taylor’s aound-equlppcd 
motor car parked downtown . . 
And woman wrlUng letter ot post- 
office. with her small baby lying 
on the wrIUng desk (baby be
having nicely.,too).

The Hospital
Ward bods only m re available at 

the Twin Palls county general hoe- 
pltal last night.

ADMITTEO 
Mrs. Arthur Gordon. P. M. Tram- 

pert.'M rs. Barbara SutcUff, Twl;t 
Pallf: J. B. Bunch. Hansen: Wayne 
Watson. Miss Johnsle Kincaid, 
BazeltoiL

News o f Record
KIASBIAGE LICENBES 

Sept. 38-Oordon Kyle. 20, and 
Betty Lou Humphrey, 18. both of 
Jerome: Clifford Wesley Bohm. 35. 
Twin Falls, and Irene Storey. 33. 
Nevada. Mo.; Jack Edward Hilton. 
10. Oakland. Calif, and Harriet May 
Perslnjer. 10. Kimberly. Sept. a^— 
John Oeorgc Lalb. 38. and Florence 
Fusaelman. 33. both of Twin FalU; 
Glen V. Leonard, Filer, and Eulah 
M. Smith. Twin Falls.

BIRTHS 
To lir . and Mrs. Breck Fagln. 

Twin Fails, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Brown, Twin Falls, I  boy, Sat
urday. and to Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Luther, Buhl, a boy. Friday., all at 
tJ»e Tain Falls county general hoe- 

i, pltal maternity home. .

. . j  for 
P. D. Orootes. Kimberly, wUl be held 
Monday at 3:30 p. m. at the Metho
dist church In Kimberly. Rev. 8 . D. 
Trefrcn officiating. Interment will 
bo In Sunset memorial park, imder 
the direction of the A v o id s  fu
neral home.

.D IV oicE B  
Divorce decrees granted by District 

Judge j .  W . Porter were:
JONES—Mrs. Audra V. Jones from 

Elmer j .  Jones; extreme cruelty, 
•niey married Feb. U. JS3S.

BORDER—Ralph Wayne Border 
from M n. Velma Border, now of 

• Fre«Do. Calif.: extreme cruelty. TTiey 
married Nor. 39.1038 at Carson City, 
KCY,

SCORE VICTORIES
(From F in  On*)

Fordham moved Into the mid
west and tripped Purdue, H-7; 
Michigan outocored Great Lakes 
val training station, 9-0. desplto the 
fact the Wolverines were badly out- 
manned. Town finally broke the Ne
braska Jinx and routed the Huakers. 
37-0 as Tommy Farmer tossed three 
touchdown passes and set up the 
fourth Rawkeye touchdown «5 well 
Ohio State, lUlnoia and Indiana all 
ran up big score* on minor opposl- 
tlon.

Mlwonri WIna
Missouri, the Big Six champion, 

had no trouble* with St. Louis unl- 
Tcrsltj*. 38-7. but Oklahoma got no 
better than a scoreless dhiw with 
Oklahoma A. and M. Kansas bowed 
to Marquette. K-O. m  the souUiwest, 
Southern Methodist and Arkansas 
each scored handily over tune-up 
opponents.

Georgia Tech won Its first soutli- 
eoaum test, routing Auburn, is-o, 
a* sophcoioro Eddie Prokop and 
freshman CUnt Castleberry led Uie 
engineers’ nttnck. In the Southern 
conference, Nortlt Carolina stopped 
Wake Fbrttt, fl-0. whlie Clemson and 
Virginia Military played a scoreless 
tie. Clark Shaughneasy's Maryland 
outfit made Its first start and whip
ped Connecticut, 3*-0.

Crowds Smaller
It la much too early to draw any 

sound concllisions as to what effect 
war-time condlUoni, .ispeclally 
transportation, wUl have on footbaU 
crowds. However, crowds in general 
seemed much smaller than usual. 
For example. I^nn. Olilo Stato and 
Michigan annually are among (he 
top elevens In Uie country in draw
ing power yet played to a Joint total 
of 75,000 today. Only 17.SB7 saw the 
Michigan game, the smallest crowd 
in 11 years.

The for western program 
marked by one major suiprise when 
Tulane’s Green Wave Invaded Los 
Angeles and smashed Southern Cali
fornia Into decisive defeat. 27-13. 
California, picked by some experts to 
take the coast conference crown, 
eked out a 8-0 decision over St. 
Mary’s. «ind Washington Stato up
set Stanford by the same scor«. Ore
gon Statfr, Rose bowl champlonshlja. 
burted Idaho 33-0. WaahlnRton won 
from College of Pacific, 37-0. and 
Santa Clara took Utah's measure, 
13-0.

W E A T H E R

h rcXerday K  tow S9.

TWO KnXED IN ACCIDENT 
BOWE, Sept. 28 (/JV-Sgt. Robert 

I.. Cook, 31, ctatloned at Boise bar
racks. and Mrs. Ethel M. Gealj, 41. 
o f Boise, were killed today when 
their automobile and an castbound 
^ ^ n  Pacific passenger Uain co^-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Lumber, OOi or 1883.
C Quertisey cows, Just fresh.

IDEAL 900 acT« Stock ranch. aU 
part. Good fall pasture, grain, al. 
faUa. S west. 4 south. ^  west Jer
ome, Ph. 15Q1J, Twin Falls.

AS DRIVE STARTS
(rroni r*e« On«) 

their scrap metal out In Ume for 
collection, we’ll also pick It up If 
theru  let us know when It’s ready. 
We're willing to keep working a* 
long as any scrap metal remains In 
the city, but It will make our Job 
much easier If everyone will round 
up his scrap iron and steel as quick
ly as possible."

Meantime a Twin Foils Chamber 
of Commerce committee, headed 
E. 8. Harper, Is making a thorough 
survey of Uio city’s bailne.is and in
dustrial district;!, to determine where 
and In what amounts scrap metal Is 
available. When the survey Is com
pleted, arrangements will also be 
made for collecUon In these districts.

PuplU Gather Iron 
At Filer Friday nearly a hundred 

pupils of the fourth to elghUi grades. 
Inchurive, brought scrap Iron from 
every nook and crnnny of the town 
to amo-vi n total of nine tons, nccord- 
ing to WlUlom Bunco of the Flier 
Elevator company. The young.iters 
worked under the direction nf ' 
Ernp.1t IlnRland. wlio offered . . .  
thrm ptirchiuie delenxf: limrnps wfth 
revenue from the Iron and divide 
Uie stamps. However, they voted to 
Rive the money to the American Le
gion at Filer to apply on construc
tion of a hall.

The Filer I^ to n  post was plan
ning to conduct a drive Itself todny. 
umler the direction of L. A. Winkle, 
for con.ildcrable tonnage known to 
bfl awaiting pickup Ui the territory 
around Filer, ond already promised 
to Uie Legion. Flier reported a total 
of about 10 tons last nl«ht.

70 Ton* at Dahl 
Buhl last night reported' 20 tons 

of Iron brought In ycatertlay. after 
about the some amount the day be
fore. which opened the drive. T^e 
Buhl depot received a total of 70 
tons during Uje week. ’Tu'O group*! 
of youtlis at Buhl accounted for a 
good share of the total. They were 
the Future Farmers of America, un
der the direction of Leslie Jackson, 
and Uie Boy BcouU. under the dlrec- 
Uon of John Barker.

The Kimberly depot last tUght re
ported la tor« of scrap collected, 
but said Its total w*fl cut down t 
slderably by Uie btan harvest. It 
said a great deal more scrap was In 
alght in thU.locallty which would be 
brought In as soon as farmers could 
spare Uie time.

The Murtaugh depot was another 
which reported feeling effect of Uie 
bean harvest In collecUons. One ton 
had been received, and between 
eight and nine tons was In sight 
for quick colJeclJon.

Collection officials last night . . . . .  
particularly stressing the necessity 
of getUng the scrap Iron into Uie 
depoU as early as possible.

"The scarcity of scrap iron Is actu
ally Blowing production In steel mills 
working on war orders," said one of 
Uiose In charge of Uie drive. "Steel 
production cannot be occuratoly 
planned unUl government authorl- 
Uc3 know how much scrap Iron is 
available. Don’t let anyUilng delay' 
bringing In the scrap."

Truck Driver, 19, 
Fined for Crash

Denzel R . Soltenj'hlte. JS, Han- 
n, paid a fine of S33 yesterday 

ia the court o f  Justice of the Peace 
J. E. Ogg, Klmberly..after pleading 
guilty to a charge of reckless driving 
signed by VlrgU K. Barron. sUite 
policeman.

Satterwhlte was driving & one and 
.. hair ton truck leased by the Mor- 
rlson-Knudaen ConstrucUon com
pany at Hunt, Barron said, and 
failed to keep on the highway at 
the turn Immediately east of Kim
berly because ot excessl\-e speed. 
The truUc went Into the borrow pit 
along the road, and struck a con‘  
Crete siphon head before regaining 
the roadway. The heavy otatacle 
did an estimated »300 damage to the 
transmission and underpart of the 
truck. Including two tires blown out.

Satterwhlte was represented in 
court by W. U  Dunn. ,

ENSIGN VISITS PARENTS 
GLENNS FERRY, Sept. 30-En. 

sign Angus Knudson. an Instructor 
in naval aeronouUcs at Corpus 
ChrisU, Tex., is vislUng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, j .  M. Knudson. Ensign 
Knudson gave a Ulk to Uie aero- 
ivautics claas In the high schooL

Going (o Oregon 
Mrs. Martin smiivan will leave 

this week for a month's visit In Port
land. Ore.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Leaves on Trip

George Bollo left yesterday for a 
trip through Nej Perce county.

VblU Dsugbter

Elliott.

Nephew VUlt*
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Roach, 

daughter, Clarice, and son, Avem El
more, LukevUle. lo d , are guesU 
Mr. iidich's undo. A. P. Roach.

Appointed Corporal 
Mm. Anna Snow. Twin Falls, has 

received word Uiat her son. Walter 
Wllllas) Snow, has been promoted to 
Uie rDiik of corporal. He Is wlUi Uie 
army signal corps at Sitka, Alaska. 
He enlUUd In 1941.

Promeled to,Corporal 
Pvt. Charles R. Smith, son of C. 

L. SmlUi. CorvaUls, Wash., formerly 
of Twin Falls, has been promoted to 
Instrument corporal in the field ar
tillery at Camp Rucker, Ala., accord
ing to Information received here. He 
enlisted June 8, 1C13,

Here for Hantlng 
Mr. and Mrs. a . D. Robinson and 

family, RoUin. Frank and EuUi, 
here from HllUburg. Calif, Uio 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Cox 
and family. Mr. Robinson and Mr. 
Cox expect to go elk hunting next 
week-end.

Thr«« are Fined >
Three men charged with Intoxlc*- 

Uon in a public place were assessed 
fmes by Judge j .  O. Pumphrey In 
municipal court yesterday. The 
men, and the fines they paid, were: 
W. A. Markham. Jr., Twin Falls, 
»33; Joy Jansaon. Twin Falls, *16: 
and Homer Rice, Sandy Center, 

110.

Asalgned to Duty 
First Lieut. Uordon D. Oldham, 

formerly of Twin Falls, has been as
signed to Uie suUon hospital at the 
Oklahoma City air depot, the newest 
of the air service command's expand
ing faclllUc.'!. Llcut. Oldham prac
ticed m^lcme in Twin Fnlls before 
entering the army. His wife and son 
are remaining In Twin Falls for the 
present.

Red Cross to 
Serve “Vols” 
Canteen Meal

Whot's a "cantecn style" meal?
Eight women will give a demon- 

straUon In "emergency feeding' 
Monday ot 0:30 p. m. at the city 
park.

Fort>--flve or more members of the 
Jaycec volunteer reserve, company 
No. 6. and as many oUiers of the 
county batcnllan as feel hunrr 
the dinner hour, will bo the "gl 
pigs" for the mnsa feeding.

Tlic women, members of the,first 
Red Cross cantcen corp.i, to be or
ganised In Tfli'ln Falls county, will 
"work ogalnst time," and use their 
ImaglnaUons, if need be. to bellevo 
Ifs an emergency—feeding nearly 
100 men with "four hours to pre
pare."

Under direction of Mrs. Howard 
J. Larsen, chairman of Uie day, the 
eight women wUl work In relay*. 
The cooks will report at 3:30 p. m. 
at the Methodist church, where the 
dinner will be prepared.

The next crtw wUl come at 4:30 
4;30 to prepare the dessert and sal
ads, and the others will arrive at 
8 p. m. to help with the lu t  minute 
preparaUons.

When the call to "come' and get 
It" Is Issued, the food will be served 
from a truck, canteen style, drawn 
up at the city park to feed the "hun
gry horde."

WhafU Uiere be to eatT Mrs. H. 
H. Tanner, the canteen corps chair
man, didn’t say It was a military se
cret. so here goes:

There’ll be meat loaf and escal- 
loped poutoes: *tring beans and 
green solod, coffee AND dessert.

Were you thinking a  canteen meal 
meant beans out of a Un can, and 
"hard tack" on the slde7

Incidentally, Cnpt. John Q. Ad- 
...ns, cwnmandlng officer of com
pany 8, the Jayceo volunteer unit, 
announced that h b  company will 
drill Immediately after the canteen 
dinner. The reserves are scheduled 
to take up skirmishing tacUcs under 
tutelage of one or more non-commls- 
sloned officers of the miiltaiy police 
company at Hunt.

.f." ’  J ?  (•nine Itllan •!>< ph*B« (m  »mpI* llTlnf lani>»aillM t. T«li> r^li. maailac U»l I mb* •( Um llxittbrtifleal.* (.r U>.lr DOT it In Mnlt« la lb* Am** FanM •( Ua*l« Sm. 
»< «|i«n I Mr Utt I »>■!* Ut« U m<i4 tJ>« nrtlfUalM U  T trr  8<rtk«

— «Btj. Eh whlH______________________________________________

TODAY, TOMORROW AND TUESDAY
Tbe Gr«a(e*t Ftm  TEAM ON KARTHl

SIN GLY . . .  They'ro a R iot! TOGETHER . .  . They're 
Terrific. H A IL  THE KING AND QUEEN OF HILAR
IOUS HI-JINKS IN  THEIR GREATEST LAU GH  HIT I

‘ ’SOLDIERS OF THE BKY“ LATEST PATIIE NEWS

FRIENDLY
TH EATRE

Here From C«ast 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Sullivan, loj 

Angeles, are vlslUng Mrs. MarUn
Sullivan.

.M. S. and S.
A!. 8. and B. club Will meat Wed

nesday In all-day session 'at the 
homo of Mrs. C. 0 . Lindsey to 
for the Red Cross, Membem 
requested to bring Uielr lunchca In 
paper bags.

Taka Welder's Coorsa
I>on Kottraba and Ralph Sloan 

are leaving today for Boise to com
plete a three months' NYA welders' 
training course prior to entering Uie 
United States navy.

Cadet VtsIU ’
Pete Rountree, former city patrol

man, now an aviauon cadet, has re
lumed for an Indefinite visit with 
his wife and daughter.

Uncolo Parents Meet 
General meeting wUl be held at 

a p. m. Tuesday at Uie Lincoln 
school for all parents of Cub Scouts 
and for other parents of boys nine 
yeart old. or over, who are interested 
m Cubbing.

Bike Back to Owner 
Why police Uke to have Wcixles 

licensed I* lUiuCrated by the n  
of a bicycle returned to Wilda 
shey, 338 Blue U kes boulevard. It 
was brought la. by police yesterday, 
and lt4 owner Identified by the U- 
cense nimiber.

Sergeant Marries
Wilson, Geiger 

field. Wash., and Miss Pearl Moore 
were married Sept. 33 at Missoula 
Mont., a d d i n g  to word received 
here yesterday l>y hi* mrents Mr 
and Mrs. FTed Wilson.
CaoUnnes Study 

Miss Phyllis Kottrab* will leave 
Tuesday for Qeorgetown. near fie- 
ottle, where she will receive special 
-ichoollng before acccptlng a war fob 
She will be accompanied as far as 
Welser by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Kottraba, and her broUier. 
PhllUp. .

Engineer* on Vialt' •
McrrlU K. Puckett and BUI Pohl- 

man, boUi of Twin Falls, and Del
bert Stock, all members of the u. S. 
corps of engineers, returned Friday 
for a brief visit between Jobs In 
Alaska. All are former state high
way deparUacnt employes, and went 
to Alaska la Moy, The nature of 
their work b  a milltory secret, but 
It U in a spot so Inaccessible Uiat 
Uiey are flown In to the locaUon.
Now Sergeant 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Massey, 
Twin Fails, have Veoelved word Irom 
their son. Harold G. Maasey, who 
ha* Just completwl a six weeks’ 
oourse in mechanics at Los Angeles, 
ha* returned to the air base at SanU. 
Ana, Calif., where he has been pro
moted to the rank of staff sergeant 
in tho school squadron. He received 
h b  first mechanical training from 
Lionel Dean, Twin Falls, la lD3i-3S.

CRASH KILLS P .  
N J U R E S 2 W 0 iN

BURLEY, Sept. 28—Funeral serv- 
lees were being completed today for 
H, H. Carlos, 83, owner of a service 
station aiul auto court at Burley, 
who was killed InstanUy Thursdi^ 
night aU miles east ot Dcclo.

Th« Car In which he 'Aras returning 
Irom Logan, Utah, smashed Into a 
truck driven by Clarence Barrett, 34, 
Malta, at approximately 11 p. m. 
With him were hli wife, wlio sus
tained severe shock, cuts, bruises 
and a broken shoulder, and Mrs. 
Marsliall May, also of Burley, who 
switalned an Injured back, cuts and 
bruises.

Women R««overing
Mrs. Carlon wua In a "fair" con- 

dlUon last night, according to at
tendants at the Cottage hospital, 
where she was taken for treatment 
foUowlag the Accident. They re
ported Mrs. May's condlUon as "im
proving satisfactorily."

Neither Barrett nor hi* (wo young 
companions. Miss Velda Hutchinson 
and Miss Marjorie Hastings, also of 
Malta, were Injured.

CarlCM apparently became blinded 
by the lights of the approaching 
truck, according to tho InvestlgaUng 
officers, W. W. Williams, deputy 
sheriff: Milton Reeves, state police
man, and Clarence Phillips, chief of 
police, Burley.

The Carlos machine hit Uie mid
dle of .the truck, causing his auw 
to siverve and skid about 80 feet 
before It turned over and rolled 
anoUier 80 feet, according to the in- 
vesUgatiag officers.

LoBgthne Resident
Mr. Carlos, onetime employe of 

the Am ^am aUd Sugar company ot 
Blackfobt, came to Cassia county 
33 years ago, engaging in farming 
and livestock growing unUl nine 
years ago, when he entered Uie 
service sUUon and 'auto cotirt busl-

He was bom May 4, 1880, at Lay* 
ton. Utah. Mr. Carloo was a mem
ber of the Latter Day Saints 
church. Tlie body lies at the Payne 
mortuary.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ll- 
letta Adams Carlai, and the follow
ing Aona and diiughtcrs;

U0}-d H, Carlos. Milton A. Carlos. 
Mrs. E. J. Buschglla. Miss Hazel 
Carloa, Crockett. Calif.; Aivll Car
los. San Frnncisco; D. O. Carlos. 
Spokane, Wash.; Jean Carlos, Bur
ley.

Hulbert Promoted 
To Post at Boise

yenrs, left yesterday for Boise where 
lie will take over Uie position of 
agent for the company.

PromoUon of Mr. Hulbert, Consol
idated officials Mid, brings back a 
Twin Falls young man to Uie agent’s 
post here. He U Gene stlmson, who 
Ims been wlUi Uie Boise agency of 
Cotisolldated.

Accompanying Mr. ‘ -Hulbert to 
BoLie were his wife and small daugh
ter. A son, Mel, prominent Twin 
Fulls high school oUilete, Is attcnd- 
liiK University of Idaho, southern 
brandi, this jxar. Another daughter, 
now Mm, Cliiude Brov,-n, Jr.. remains 
In Twin Falls.

THE BLACK FLAQ FLIES

K
The tenth traffic death  

in Maolc Valiev for  1042 oc- 
currctf iSop .̂ 24 in Cassia 
couniu.

Toler Will Soon 
Be Back on Duty

pvt Gaylord Toler, who lias been 
receiving Ueatment for middle ear 
Infection at Uie Onlted States naval 
hospital at B îlboa island the past 
several weeks, has been told by 
physicians that he wlU eoon be back 
on duty, he wrote to W» parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . E. Toler, last week.

He was stationed with the United 
States marines at North Island mar
ine base before he became a hoepltal 
paUent. ^

NIGflT SfEETING PtANNBO
JEROME, Sept. 38—The Jerome 

Chamber of Commerce will liold a 
night meeting Oct. 7. A speaker will 
explain Uie clUzens’ grant act to be 
voted on In November.

Civilian Fire 
Group Checks 
Range Flames

A range /Ire southwest of Mur
taugh Friday night Uiat blackened 
an area of two square miles before 
It was brought under control dem
onstrated Uie efficiency of the aux
iliary fire fighting dlvl.ilon of the 
Twin Falla county civilian defen.ie 
organlzaUon.

John Savage, farmer living In the 
nelflhborhood six miles .louUiVKit 
of Muruugh, reported Uie fire to the 
.sheriffs office here, and then put 
hLs own prcvlOTisly arranged fire 
flghUng plims Into operation. The 
call to Twin Falls was answered by 
V."K. Darroa. stuto pollccmim: Ed 
Hall, deputy alierlff, and O. H. Cole
man, city councilman and chief of 
tho auxiliary fire fighters In the civ
ilian defense organlznllon.

When the officers arrived from 
Twin Falls the community organl- 
raUon set up for fire protccUoa un
der civlllftn defense hud brought the 
fire under control. Savage had has
tily rounded up Uio neceasary help, 
and men working furiously wlUi 
sliovels hod removed or covered In
flammable vegetation In an area ap
proximately two and onc-foufU) 
miles long and one and one-fourth 
miles wide. To make doubly cerUiln 
of controlling Uie blaxe. Savage then 
sent a rood malntalner across Uie 
path of the flames to throw up 
dirt fire wall.

"The civilian defense fire fight
ing organlzaUon was rcaUy on the 
Job." sjild Barron, "and undoubtedly 
greaUy rcduced the damngo of Uie 
blaze by prompt acUoo."

Four youths lai'lng out private air
plane runwoys on Uie smooUi, loveI 
area admitted accidentally stort
ing tho blaae.'Barroa reported. They 
were Forest Sates. IS, and Lavelle 
Bates. 18, who are brothers, and 
KcnnoUi Leo and Dick Biel, whose 
ages were not learned. Barron said 
thb four youUis were among the 
mCMt acUve of the —-------

who helped to extinguish the 
blaze.

Barron said the area on which the 
fire.occurred had once been cleared 
ot bruah for dry farming. There was 
a scattering of sagebrush In the 
p.-ith o f tho flames, he said, but grass 

the principal combaitlble.

Apple peel has a vitamin O con
tent three to five times that of the 
apple flesh.

Starts TODAY r
Cent, from 1:15

[ Q o a B
“ THE RAIDERS 
ARE RIDING”

The cry that swept tbe 
Texas pblns with Terrorl

lO BBiflnw m t u m n  
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ADDED ATreACnONS 
- Fete Bmlth Specially 

•VICTORY v m X E S - 
BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 
LATEST WORLD NEWS
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H EIiES SD IE S  
2 W 0 R Y  JUMP

NEW YO lik, Sept. 38 (UB-AdeU 
'  aide ntckford, w -year^Id d»ughUr 
\ of Uie (ewKler et the American Pen* 

cll conipuu'. Jumped or fell to her 
death ladfty tn»n a  window In ti ho
tel when Ahe had regUlcred undtr 
■n iuL4uin«<l nime while a nlne*otale 
search for htr was underway.

The tiody « u  found on a fourth 
floor eiim«lon. 35 ilorles below Uio 
room she took at the Dart>lzon>PIua 
hotel lut Wednesday midnight u  

Helen Barton." Tliere wns a 
»»olc br»rtriK her rcid nnme clutched 
tn her liind and In her room police 
found Uifee oUicr notes.

One of them, addressed t o _____
(iln, Dr.IUchnrd LcwLiohn. oald "the 
window Kill ttll the Hlory" and tjeg- 
B«1 forelreneu.

Another note, conUilnlnj SIO to 
pay for her till, apologized to the ho
tel maniK«nenl for any. Inconven- 
lenec. 6UU another note waa ad- 
drcjwyl to the chamber mold again 
reprettlng tuiy " m c »  or trouljle.- ‘ 
tip to the maid w»w enclooed.

Dr.'XtirlJiohn inter identified the 
body Bi Ihnt oJ M iw Ileckford. His 
twn. nidiftrd Uwlsolm. Jr.. he 
knew of n o  renjon why the hclnar 
should lisTc wanted to tnko her life.

Cassia Implement 
Chairman Chosen

B»pt. 50—H. A. Shaw. 
Jr., Mult*, cliilrman of the Ctuisla 
county AA-A committee, has been 
named chalntmn of Uio county's 
farm m»clilntr>- rationing board, 
outer tnrmberi tire Chnrles II, Pow
ell. Burlfy. ond Lcvl Draney. Burley, 
while thrir Altcmate<i nre Ezra BIhk- 
ham and H . E. B ldjood., both of 
Burley.

The uppoliitmcnts were made by 
the county XJSDA war board.

Sheep Pool Friday
The Tn’ln  Falla County Livestock 

MarkcUn; nsuclntlon will hold Its 
first slKcp pool In more thnn i 
montli on FVltI»y o f  tJils week. Coun' 
ty ARtnt Bert - Doltngbroke an̂  
nounecil yeatenlay.

He uld that the farmers car 
brlns In lambs, ewes or any shaep 
that thty dealre fo r  market.

Bullets for Tokyo to Avenge Missing Son Mother of Missing Navy Son 
Typifies Spii-it of Home Front

Thertt If detemilnatlon !n both (tie face and voice o f  Mr*. Dave Hatch. Fllrr. u  «he throws an old motor 
ear wheel onto the already alzable pile of scrap Iron at Filer. -I hope this one te ii dropped on Tokyo,”  ihe 
■ays, thinklnr of the sailor son reported mlsaln; in action on June Z(. Mrs. iUtrh Is finance officer of th<) 
Nary Mother* elob at Filer. ISUfI Photo-eniraTln*)

Ry MEflVlN tillOEMAKER
Tlje temper of U»e moUiers of 

Amerlca-Uiafs one of Uw factors 
which will keep Hitler and Hlrohlto 
forever revising Uielr Umetables 
backward. And that’s ono of tl)o most 
Imiwrtatil facww In Uio «rap Iron 
collection drive which atwted FrU 
day. A moUier with a son In Uie 
service iia.i a compelling interest lii 
Uie succeu of the campaign.

Fl)r example, tliere U Mrs. Dave 
Hftlcli. Filer, Uie mother of Carl 
Creniner, 31, orclnnncemtin secoiul 
clo-vi in Uie U. a. imvy. Carl wils 
Krnduiited from the Filer high sctiool 
In 1D3D, and she hiu ft couple of 
school Ifttcrs u,i mcmentoc.i of tils 
btuketbiill career. In Seplembtr. 
10<0, more than a year before war 
wa-1 ilpclnrcd, he enlLitect In Uie navy 
and went Into aviation ordnance.

Loat JuiiB 2« lie woa rejwrlfd 
In aeUon” In ono ot the 

more prominent Uicatcra ot Uie war, 
and hlit mother has heard noUilnR 
from him since Uint time.

Mn, Hatch believes Carl Is allv 
and iliat she will heor from him 
evrtiiunlly. but she iioji a deep 
senijnriit toward Uiose responsible 
for ttrt viiiole buslntM. which tvccen- 
tiinira her natural patriotism. Her 
dftcrnihmtlon shows In her face 
when nhe talks about the various 
Jobi to be done on Uie home front 
while Uie flKliUoK men engage the 
eiirmy In Uie far comers of Uie 
eurUi.
• "I hope everyone will cooperate 
In Uic scrap Iron campalan to the 
point of .lacrlflcc." she said yester
day. "Tlie boys at war need the Iron 
ti lot wor.ie than we do In mor,t 
en.ic:i. We will be falllnB to back 
them up If we don't do our best 
licip."

All Uie scrap Iron Uie Hatches 
could find about their pjncc In Filer

has gone onto the pile In the yard 
' Uie Filer Elevator company.
Mrs. Hatch. Uie wife of Dave 

Hatch, Flier water superintendent 
and constable. Is finance ofileer of 
the Filer Navy Mothem club. She Is 
employed as an ln»|)eclor by the 
Associated Seed comixuiy.

Hansen Students 
Select O ff ic e r s

HANSEN. Sept. 28 — Dorothy 
Tjsor lia.1 tjcen cho.M'n president of 
the student body of the high school. 
Otlier ofllcers elected were Jim Fos
ter. vlce.prc.ildcnt; Carol Sandcr- 
roii, RPcrctorj'*trciLmr<'r; ojmI Deity 
C(ii»ry. biLtlne.iA ninniiKcr. Class 
rlectlo:is are as follows;

S e n io r s  — rrenlilmt, LaRae 
Young; vlce-pre.ildent. Jack Drown; 
,ircretary, Vclda Humm. and treas- 
ircr. Marvin Utli-r,

Junior — Prc.nUlcnt. Eileen T>’sor; 
■Ice-pre.Mdent, Roland Armcnt; r,ee- 
rciiir>'-trcasurer. DoroUiy Walker.

aoi)hoinores — Prenldrnt, Lester 
Siiillli; vlce-pre.sldrnt. Tlielnm Mc- 
Fiitland; r̂cTeVn ŷ•trca.^urer, Ken
neth Howell. .  .

Pre.ilinien — President, Oalen Mc- 
Miister; vlce-pre.nldent. Marlon Dal- 
li-y. and secreUr>'-irca.surer. Irene 
Sliobe.

Tlie school ha.1 dpclded to pub-
Oi a newspai>er and Is conducting 

0. contest tn setect a name.
Tlia staff will Include: Editor. 

Marjorie Ro;nbo. and her a.vnlstant 
rtlltor Is Dorothy Walker. Two re- 
iwrtera will be selected frotn each

Tlie first a.t.scmbly wa.i held with 
the Mliul.v.lppl Jubilee presenUng 
a propam. Several parenU at
tended.

F A M E  N E D  
EXCEEDS R A T I S

Tlie rationing of automobile and 
truck tires Li getting to bo »  very 
serious matter, now that harvest 
sea-ion Ls on, according to Carl N. 
Anderson, chairman ot the couixty 
rftUonlnR board.

He revealed that Uie board had re- 
queata for 112 reemjiplng permits Fri
day and had only four permits left 
•i Issue.

"We have been trying to ___
Ure, tube and recapping permits 
for Uie famiem but now we're com
pletely out and have little hope of 
getUng more before- the October 
quota Is Issued." Anderson said.

A permit to purchase a new outo- 
moblle was Issued yesterday to Har-

ler DwtoB Jennet, n u M v  o i

fot-nw )  mticfc

Truck O v e r l^ s ;  
Northsider Hurt

JEROME, sept. a » - 8 « a  'B « » e n . 
Jerome re»ldenl. l» expected t o ^  
turn homo within • few d*3» irocn 
at, Vftlentir.c'8 boipltal, Wenden. to 
convalesce from ft broken eoUtfbone 
and numeroui cut* and bnilM i.i ' 

Hansen waa pinned under »  he*T« 
ily looded travel truclc h« w u  drir> 
Ing when ft overturned O n  Mid a 
half miles north ot Jerome emrty 
Tliursday momlng.. “n io  ftaertng 
geer o f the truck refused to function 
pro|>erly, causing him Co lose control 

A threshing crow extracted him 
from beneath the truck and tba 
Wiley ambulance rushed the Injtired 
man to the Wendell hospltoL

Idaho’s Bicycle 
Quota Set at 222

fiALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 20 (,'PH- 
Dlcyclo quotn.1 for October, an
nounced by thc'OPA today, gave 
Utah <05, Idiiho 222, Wyoming 121 
and Nevada 130.

H ie national figure was 86.000, A 
decrease of 3,000 from Uie Septcm-

l?er quota. The quotas for the Inter- 
mouiitaln states, however, were 
slightly higher than In September.

THEATER COOPERATINO
GLENNS FERRY, Sept. 2<1-E. H, 

Dlcklnion, manager of the Opera 
theater. Is coopernUng In Uie na
tionwide Uieater bond sales pro
gram by giving a week's pass, good 
for two persons, for every bond 
purchased through the Uicater.

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER 
from H O M E

DEA.R-

• There’S  no‘doubt of the big
gest m»-» ot the week on the 
homo front for Uils letter—It's 
the 8cr*p Drive which Is taking 
place litre In Tvi'ln FalLi county 
and other Majlc Valley communl- 
Ues. Householders aro being urged 
to dig Into bueoients. seek In Uio 
the otUcs. look In me bam lots 
and In gezw tl search out all Uie 
scrap Uicy cani And the eom- 
munlUtt are jutnplng Into the 
search w ith  a willingness Uiat 
menBi j o u  lettews w e going to 
have guns to shoot, airplanes to 
fly ond bntUeshlps to man. Det- 
weller’s—a t  the atart of the drive 

■—atunnied It all up with an ad In 
which thcjy urged the people to 
get In Uie scrap and used their 
fomouj ciLtch line to a good od- 
vant(44; "Everything to Make 
Living More Pleasant—but NOT . 
FOR TOJO on  ADOLPH."

• You can 't beat American wll- 
llngneu t o  set into a fight the 
best n j ' ttiey can.

• And to here w e go acting aa a 
clearing home on news of you fel
lows In the service—and once 
again, If you  have any messages 
for us, we'll appreciate receiving 
them to add to the newaworthl- 
nea.1 of thla letter.

•  Pvt. lio ^ rt  Barton. staUoned 
at Hunters Field. Savannah, Oa., 
has been vliitlns his foUui in

'  Wendell. Marjorie Jolins-
ton. Twin Palls, and her parents 
rccenll; trawled to Los Angeles 
to complete plans for her mar
riage toon to Ueut. R. C. Ashen- 
brener, Konpa. The lieutenant Is 
an insuuctor at 'WlllJams Field, 
Chandler, Arltona.

•  Jolin W , Pluimner. Filer, Is re- 
ceivlnt training at t h e  Great 
Lakes Kaval Training StaUon. 
Erliard R. PufalJ. Duhl, has been 
commluloned a second Ueuten* 
ant In Ihe slsnal corpa. Bgt. Bob 
Patton, former Twin Falls high 
school football star, returned 
home lut vetk and  woa a feotur- 
ed sptilier at a student assembly 
In the liish  school. There's a 
new amr offlMr la the person ot 
LleuU WUmer Raver, Jerome, 
tlnce commissioned at 
Aberdeen. Wd. H a leaves shortly 
for 6sn rranclsca
•  And w«*rt also read of the 
acUvlllM o f  Cspt. Paul H. Carl
son. T, P . high aehool griduaU 
of lOII v b o  occtiplea an Impor* 
tatit m  the ordnance district

* headquirter* In an eastern city. 
Three Bul>l soldiers rang the I>eU 

' with V-Iettcn to their folks. The 
letters « r e  rttelved from Ouadal- 
canal Uand. and one other thin
ly - dL'juLwl locaUon “where 
neople drink tea.” Pvt. Jimmie 
Shadduck. Cecil Reed. Corp. 
Clarcncj B;yle* sent the lettera.

• The Lee family In Durley hn.i 
heard from their son. T. Bailey 
Lee, Jr., who l.i now n prbotier In 
Slianghnl. He states he t.i well 
and looks forward to Uie diiy wlieii 
he can return liome and jihout, 
•'Plug In the r.lle*. iiere I come!" 
And rm  sure hLi folks a.>i well a-i 
every Mngle Valley family looks 
forward to th e  same moment. ' 
AnoUier Shonghaf captive has 
communicated with his purenls: 
Cecil Bowj’er, Twin Falls. And 
another family wns happier.

• Dale C. Knight. Durley, iias 
enlisted in the army. Lewis 
Young, doodlng, iiaa cablegram- 
med his parents that he lias ar
rived at an undlscloMd army sta
tion abroad. Reed a n d  Floyd 
Merrill were enUrtolned'at their 
homo la  -PruI belore Rccd Ittkvts 
for the army. Helen Whltscll, 
Twin Falls, hos volunteered for 
nursing duty overseas, F\3r the lost 
three years she has been nurse at 
Albion Normal School.

• Wo may have neglected Uie an
imal department of  ̂this Utter tor 
somcUme, but Uie fact remains 
that animals Just haven't been in 
the limelight in the news. But 
tills week, we\o hit tho Jaek-pot 
with the report that out here In 
■■desert" country ahyUilng con 
happen. Billy Dlaw. 8, CasUe-

• ford, ts U:e proud owner of a 
foot-long alligator sent him by 
his uncle Orvllie Mlntum, sta
tioned with the army at Miami, 
n a . The alligator has been rele
gated to a special tub In Billy's 
home, thus sUll holding out the 
possibility of the Saturday night 
bath for the youngster.

• Clinton D. Morgan. Declo. haa 
been graduated from offlecni 
traliUng school In Qeorgla and Is 
now StaUoned at Fort Leonard 
Wood.
•  . Most of us are looking over 
local stocks for ulecUons ot 
Chrtstmas presents for you gents 
in service In the United suites 
and abroad. We understand we 
ought to get our packages In the 
mall NOWI Thla ought to be Uie 
greatest and maUlngest Christ
mas ever.

' Tho WAACS have i
with commissions the following 
Magic Valley women; Bessie M. 
Dunning. Twin Falls, and Ida 
Mae Boat, Burley.
•  Jack Oegood, Jerome, former 
Twin Falls high school student 
and UnWentty ot Idaho sradu- 
»t«. baa received the commission 
o f Captain In the army air corps. 
Bis brother Is also with the armed 
forces being stationed at Treasure 
Island.
•  And If we haven't told you 
before, Joe Mendlola, captured on 
Wake, has wrttun his folks here.

Sept 27, 194̂ _̂__
----------------- , Idaho
He also npokc of Dud Klme,i and 
Frank Drake. Unable, probably, 
to make any Bpcclfic reference to 
their sltuntlon. he luikcd If they 
had been, heard from and sug- 
ge.iled that; “  . . . Uiey are as 
iicftiuiy 05 when I last saw Uiem." 
It brought n rny of sunshine to 
Drake and Kime.i home.'!, since 
they now feel there Lt the pos- 
r.lblllly Uie boys may have been 
separated a n d  that both Bud 
and Frank are stationed el.-ie- 
where. Mendlola wTOte from 
Shanghai,

• ‘'L.irr>'" Hodgln, who many ot 
you remember as on ottomey iiere 
in Twin Falls and wiio iias alnce 
been In Seattle with an offlcliU 
pailtlon In the NorUiem Llfo 
In-iurance Co., has received his 
conimbAlon In Uie army as a Cap
tain wlUi M. P. diiUes. Ho b  a 
veteran ot World War I.

• Well, not all the ammunlUon In 
Magic Valley will be shot at 
phea.iants and dueks this year. 
The Junior Chamber of Com
merce oJ Tu'ln has author
ized Uie purcliase of two cases of 
shelLi for Uie lue In emerBcncy 
of llielr Idaho Volunteer Reserve 
outfit. Company 6; and eacli 
member ot the company has vol
untarily net ailde nt least a couple 
of boxes of ammunition for emcr- 
eency use.

•  Indian summer Is here—the 
da>’s are warm and bright aa they 
always are tn tho fall, thougii I 
suspect Uiat there will be a good 
deal le.is huntlris this year. First, 
because many o f  you. our first 
line hunters, hi^ve got other Jobs 
to do—and second, l>ecause many 
of us here at home liave oUier 
duUes this year, tool Several deer 
hunts (ire In progress throughout 
the counto' And many of the feU 
lows arc having a tough time se
curing proper loads for t h o lr  
rifles. Curiously, duck seasot) 
opens ahead of pheasant season 
Uils year, but I Imagine there'll 
be lltUe real duck shooting unUl 
the much colder weather sets liu

•  Once again, I wish you the 
best of luck tn every undertaking 
and please remember that we V ê 
doing everything we can here at 
home through acrap hunting, 
bond buylntt and raUonlng to 
make this war a  success and burry 
your trip home. O f course, you 
fellows hold the n a l  key to the 
altuaUon, but we do everything 
wo con I
•  Detweller's again ask you to 
drop them a line—Just a card—to 
let them know you are wcelvlng 
this news-letter—and maybe YOU 
can tMlster up TBEIR morale. I 
understand business men are 
having their troubles too these 
war-tom days. Bee you again, 
soon!

^WANTED !=
ICvery I'nrmcr who wants Noxious Weeds sprayed 

this full to call a t our office In Courthou.se or phone 

572. Please call whether you have made previous 

nrranKements or not.

Bureau of

" n o x io u s  w e e d  c o n t r o l

THE ABOVI NEWS LEnZR MAT BE CLIPPED AND HAILED TO SOUB SOLDICB  ̂BAILOB, BIARINE. 
COAST GUARD OB DETZNSC WOKXCS AS A TUUMB-NIIL SKETCIl OP THE DOINGS DERE IN 

, MAOIC-VAIXST

Designed A t a Public Service by D etw cileft, Inc.

Thousands o f  men*—17  t o  5 0 —aro asking this 
question. Thoy’ro red-blooded Americans, men 
who want to get in fuid fight for their country. 
"Just tell UB what to d o ! ’ '  they ask. Okay—hero’s 
tho answer. First, have a  fnendJy chat with tho 
Officcr in Charge nt any N avy Rccniiting Sta
tion. Hero oro somo o fth o  thiDgsho’U tcU you ...

'  9  Y o u 'ro  o f f  t o  tralalng sta U on l And wliat a  
thriU it ial Tho Navy takes coro o f  all your ozponsctf- 
Mcala in tho dining car. A Pullman berth for over
night travel. When you arrive,‘you’ ll find comfortablo 
quartoro waiting for you. And you’ll moot tho flwellcst 
bunch of Bhipmntca in tho worldl

, »• You get free cloUt!ng-$133 worthl Coa-
ploto uniforma for both winter and summer. You'll be 
proud—and rightly ao—when you atcp out in-your 
smart Navy blues. From then on, you soon got Into 
tho awing o f real Navy life. You loam Noval history, 
Kavol regulations. Naval traditions.

• YottgetthefinestfoodtThzoo BquaxemsDla
a day with oU tho eoconda you want. Wholeflotne,^ 
hearty meals that stick to a fellow’s  ribs. And you’u 
havo an appctito for them, for you’ll bo living a 

, ruEEod, outdoor life—tho kind o f  Ufo that will put 
you,ai^ keep you in tip-top physical trim.

r

You*re tralneii fo r  a  trsd e l I f  you qualify, 
you  go to ono o f tho groat Navy trado schools. Here 
you got expert training worth $1600 in your chosen 
field—redio, aviation, cngtnoering, electricity, pho
tography. telegraphy, welding—or any o f  49 sldllod 
trades. Whatever your epcdslfy. Navy training fits 
you  to do a  better job  now—and after the war.

. Y o ff g e t  g o o d  p a y , q u ick  p r o m o t io n l  After 
approximately two months’ sorvico, upon completion 
o f recruit training, you got a raiso in pay. By the end 
o f your first enlistment, you can be making up to $138 
a month, plus allowances. And remember, your pay is 
all yours, bocauso your meals, quartets, clothing, 
medical and dental care are/rer/

places, meet people in the Navy. A o S y o d  
things for yotir country. Deeds o f  cotm f* and beR>* .. 
ism. Doqds that oro writxng hiatory. l i e  U s d  of-'.' 
doeds that ate asking the U .S . N avy tbs '
the seas. Hero's yotir chsnca for n r f  werrico. lU w  tt, ' . ;  
now whila you still have tima to  diooset

FR EE NflVY BOOK TELLS  WHOLE STORY
HERS m  ONE CXCmNO BOOK you can get all tho details that will 

• help dedde w hattodoforyourcotm tiy—foryotnrself. Thia 
book givco you all the facto you want to know about the Navy. 
I t  pictures tho Ufa you’ll lead, the ahips you may serve on. It 
deaczibes tho pay you will got, the promotions you can win,Ahe 

trades you may learn. Covers sll tho requuementsQrou 
must meet. Got your peraonal copy o f tlUs Iree book before it 
too late. Just aak a t ^ u r  rusartat Navy Recruiting Station for 
*’M cn Make the Novy.’.’JJo U today!

CALL, WRITE OR PHONE FOR IT TODAY
m a  YOUR NEAREST HAW BECRUITIHQ STATION HEBE

BOISE, IDAHO (iiTAIN STATION)
Capitol Socuritiea Building, JIO North 8th 8 l ^

Idaho Falls, Idaho.. . .Poat Office BuOdlag ^

Pocatello. Idaho.......................................................Po^O fio*B u ild ing

Twin Falls, Idaho.. ..P ost  Office Bonding V
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■VBaCBIPTION RATES 
DT. CAKBIEB-TArABLB IN ADVANCB

Br Um «Mk ______K/ th« mocih — ................... ,
D7 lhr». tiM.nU« ---------------------------------------------------
n, <11 awinUM , ----------------

DT HAIl^rATAflLB IN ADVANCl
WItkta I<Ul» •Dd EO« C«gat7,
Dr tS. mMlh ,

'• MfTleM •( Ok AmmUM rr«* *n4 DbIu4

All noUcn rtqalrad br Uw or hr or<]«r sr m rt »t coni9< tofit jarli<Hctk>fl b« ptiblUh#!] w««l(lr will ^  pnbllthwH j 
Iht Thunrftr iM0» of IhU Mp.r punount to fUellon Bi-IM
C A. I»12 u  4dd.J Uwnto br I........................ ... ’
«r Idaho.

I, Itu Snalon* L>w«

PRAISE FO R 'TH E  NEWSPAPERS
The part newspapers nave played in the 

war effort, particularly their present oll- 
out campaign to round up scrap metal that's 
needed for the manufacture of munitions, 
has prompted President Roosevelt and seven 
cabinet members lo  voice expressions ol con
fidence In the American free press.

"After 10 months of war, the observance o f 
National Newspaper week (Oct. 1-8) affords 

• an opportunity to rededlcate ourselves to the 
freedom that la os vital to us aa our dally 
bread—the freedom to think and speak and 
write the truth as wo see It,’* said the chief 
executive.

"Our free press has not only survived—It Is 
an essential part of t h e  steadying ballast 
which enables our ships to ride to storm.

"W ar Imposed grave new responsibilities 
on all o f us, but upon no public servant docs 
the responsibility for truth and Integrity rest 
more heavily than upon the press. Theirs la 
the duty of keeping the people fully and truly 
Informed. Their correspondents are braving 
enemy fire to send back the story o f far-off 
battles. Their editors a n d  publishers are 
deeply aware o f their responsibility for the 
faithful presentatloD o f the news.

"The American people w o  vigilant o f their 
precious heritage of a free press. They will 
permit neither its corruption Jior its perver
sion for  selfish ends. They will continue to 
regard It as their strong right hand In war as 
m peace. I  believe that their confidence will 
be Justified."

Secretary of the Treasury Morgenthau said 
that because newspapers had reported the 
news aa completely as it could be printed 
within the limits of national safety “ they 
have checkmated enemy propaganda intend
ed to demoralize and mislead our people."

•Naturally, the newspapers will appreciate 
these expressions. Coming from  key men In 
an administration that has been none too 
friendly to the American press, such tributes 
are all the more significant.

Irrespective o f what they as Individuals 
may think o f  the newspapers, no one appre
ciates better than officials high In govern
ment offices themselves, how  heavily they 
must lean upon the American press for sup
port when the nation as a whole faces an 
emergency. By the same token, the Ameri
can newspapers, Irrespective. o f what they 
may think of individuals In government', 
must not violate their fundamental respon- 

•BlbUlty.
Oov'ernment officials, politicians, or  news

papers—our country should always come 
first.

W ARN IN G TO  DEER HUNTERS 
With the deer hunt which starts in M in t, 

doka national forest next Wednesday should 
come the warning for sportsmen to  be on  

’ their guard against any carelessness that 
might result in a serious fire.

The hundreds o f hunters who will enter 
the forest should bear In m ind that llife in 
any form —matches, clgarets, cigars A n d  
campfires—la exceedingly dangerous «Q this 
time of year when the grasses, brusm and 
trees are, unusually dry, . /

Considering the possibility o f  wip&g out 
the forest, destroying gome, or even taking 
human iVJe, there ia ample leaaon lo r  every 
precaution with fire.

Be sure that match is out before you toss 
it away. Pinch that buhilng clgaret until it's 
rcduced to bits. Tramp that hot cigar butt 
until there's nothing le f t ^  Drown that 
smouldering cam pfire^n^d ^ n  drown it 
againi And if you see any sign of a  fire that 
may look suspicious, report it  to the nearest 
ranger immediately.

The forest servke wants the sportsmen to 
enjoy their huin, os well as to reduce an 
o m -su p p ly  o f game, but it also expects th u e  
sportsmen to respect the timber.

We should show our appreciation for being 
allowed to bunt imder present conditions. 
^  Oregon, where the game, commission boa 
ordered the entire state closed to hunting and 
fishing because o f the fire hazard, the sports
men ore n ot so^/ortunate.

HEROES
Raw courage becomes so commonplace In 

war time that we get to be a  bit Indlscrimina- 
nating pbout It. We are inclined to give least 
credit where most is duo— to salute the hero 
who performs some spectacular act In the 
h e ^  o f battle, and fall to appreciate the 
eve^ greater courage o f  such m en as the two 
carpenters w ho went down, w ith the York- 
town.

Trapped five decks below the flight dcck 
where they could n ot be reached, they ac
cepted their fa te  stoically. "W e know you can’t 
get na out,”  they Bald,'<^ut we got a helluva, 
good acey-duccy gome going on  down hero 
Tight now. We don’t  want it to last long.’’

X>on't th ink those men weren’ t  frightened. 
Don’t Imagine they didn’t w ont to live as 
much as any o f  us do. Death held full terrors 
tor them. .But t h e y ju je  men— the sort of 

. m e n ' that some. most feted heroes
r «ecfetly «a v y .

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
rROTESTS—TrcMurr decUJon No. 0,000 Is preium- 

«d to reffUlAU snd rcitrlet th« prorila of va t eon- 
truetors. But thb seemingly Ituiociioiu document pocks 
more New Deal ilyosinlts than bflttCT SdvertUed Bo0««> 
velt relorms.

AcconUns to Its provlstoiu no oltlcM  ot a coTpont- 
Uon dealing with the
mny include saIatIos Above US.OOO a 
year In hU estimates of coata. Num- 
croiu executives in llrms dovot«d 
exclusively to tumlng out weapons 
receive $100,000 or more and their 
records prove they deserve such 
WArds. But In {Iguhng on a federal 
job concerns must eliminate from 
their computAtlon Any money above 
the maximum Slxed by the Presi
dent AS A man's worth in Industry. 

— - ■ There'la Ati even more toislle pro-
IMY TDCKES hlblUon In this tame uapubUclred 

decree. Mr. Roosevelt's inspectors cAn walk Into plants 
worklne for Uncle Sam ^and most of them eventUAlly 
will be—examine the boolcs And decide (hst an In- 
dlvldUAl's remuneration must l<e reduced ArbKrarlly. 
It matters not whether the owners think tlielr employe 
nhould be paid more. Final Judgment on that Utile 
matter reels with tlio agenla from Woshtogtcn.

P. D. R. has tried for yeara to persuade congress to 
set A statutory celling of (Za.OOO, or one-Uiird of bts 
own psy. His last demand Appeared la his message 
naming Oct. 1 os a deadline for the Anil-lnflatlon 
bill. Legislators have repeotedly spiked Uils move. But 
now he Is gaining his ends by Indirection.

Ordinarily conservauvo army>navy officers are hard- 
boiled In enforcing the flat o f  their commander'ln- 
chief. When a manufacturer protests and IntimateA 
that he might decline orders framed on this basis, they 
retort, "Oh. yeah? Well, suppose we deny you prJor- 
llles anti cut off your material for the duratlonr

DKOGAItS—Because of this decUlon and other 
technical rulings which have escaped general attention, 
proflt.1 melt lo noUilng. Hero Is the detailed story of a 
contract now under controversial dlica-ulon between 
th navy department and a firm.

The nsrced price lor the work Amounted to $3X,000. 
On tlie basis of a 10 per cent maximum gross gain tlie 
businessman mskca *23,000. But Uie minimum cor- 
porat« tax under consideration by hou.ie-senate fram
ers of the pending revenue bill ts 60 per cent. (It may 
go as high as 00.1 Under Uic lower levy the contractor 
will wind up with A net o f  only J4.COO. And. as Uo 
told government offlclnt'i. a  sUigle untrained appren
tice can wAsto or upon (5,000 worth of material in a 
few months. Thst Ions, inelcientally, is not deductible.

But thAt Isn't the worst o f  It. By means of a proviso 
slipped into An appropriation bill when nobody was 
looking, federA] agencies have the right to "rencgotl- 
Ata" or "redotermlne” contract# untU three year* &ft«r 
the end of hosUllUes. Not unUl then will many In- 
dustrlallsU know whether they have made or dropped 
money In these wartime tronsacUons. Unele Sam's 
represent«tlves may disallow many Items of eoit which 
seemed Intim ate to Uie bidder when he submitted 
Ills offer years earlier. Objectors awcrt this conflict 
will ptodAJc* more beggars than protliccrs.

SIIOWnOWN—Add the national war service act to 
the list of essential measures which will not bo presiied 
by the Wlilto House or passed by conRress unUl after 
the votes have been countod Nov. 3. It has token Its 
ploce on the shelf along with tl>e revenue bill. vUc 
proposal to draft youths In Uielr teens, prospecUve re- 
Qulsltlonlng of Ures, rationing of food and nation
wide restrictions on gasoline.
.Executive session testimony before Uie Tolan sub- 

colnmlttee. as revealed in Whirligig has shown the ex
treme need for manpower legislation. Every competent 
'wltneu, VncIudlTvg BrlgatUer Oonerol tlershey. Federal 
Security Administrator McNutt and production boss 
Nelson, has admitted thAt a more exact selecUve pro
cess must b« esUbUshed In order to obtain men for 
the armed forces And Industry. A proper and uniform 
sj'stem of deferment must bo created. In tlielr opinion.

But tlie committee members have decided Uiat no
Bw luw Is required. The explAnaUon U that they do 

not care to assume responsibility for freezing a man 
to his present Job and preventing him from bettering 
himself, nierefore they prefer to permit the admln- 
IstraUon to IniUate AcUon. Presidential Adders have 
been playing with a propoelUon of this soft since be< 
fore Pearl Harbor, but they are unwilling to stage a 
showdown now. SenaUjr Uster m u's (D., Ala.) some
what feeble scheme appeal^ to bo a trial balloon ra
ther than a serious effort to solve Uils vital problem.

AFFAIO—W. Le« ODanlel ("Pass the bIsculU. pap
py") Is supposed to be A flaming prohlbltionlsL But 
certain canny dry leaders w o  pusiled by his laWst 
gesture on behAlf o f  their cause.

A few da}-s ago the Democratic senator from Texas 
ro«e to enlighten his wicked colleagues on the war
time growth of anU-drlnklng senUmenl. Speaking In 
favor of senato bUl BOO, which would forbid the sale of 
alcohoUo beverages In the vicinity of am y or navy 
centers, he asserted, "The deplorable condlUons exist
ing around mlllUry MtablishmenU caused By liquor 
Are constantly being brought lo  my attenUon." Then, 
with pride lb his musical voice, he presented proof 
O.f his warning about the popular revolt. 

-^to-4H dletm ent consisted of a petlUon containing 
only 371,733 names, of which 250,000 were provided 
by residint4 o f  Dayton. Ohio, Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania olid North Carolina. Tho signers were distrib
uted aniong 23 states and MO cllKs and towns. Among 
the localities listed were Appomattox, Va.. 161; Sand
wich, III, 37: toa lde. Tex., «0. and Weeping. Water 
Neb.

80 -Pappy's" grovmiS sweU appears to be a rather ex
clusive affair. • ^

Getting Sadly out o f Balance

Po t  Sh o t s
tDith the '

OEN’ILEMAl) T E £  T H I ^  BO'R

Other Points of View
THE WAR COMINa C M B E R  TO nOMK 

We have often heard the criticism that the people 
here and elsewhere are too complacent, thft they have 
ah<ffin or are showing Utile Interest In the war effort.

Tho war is going to be brought much closer to the 
people o f Minidoka county and of the sUta of Idaho, 

The October quoU of men from Minidoka county to 
be Inducted Into the army haa been set at 90, and It 
has been stated that this Is a fAlr example of the 
number of men that will be called monthly from this 
community. ' \

Tho Minidoka draft board, Uke practically all draft 
boards tn the state, haa very lew  Class A utunarrled 
men on Its rolls. Dils means that married men with
out children must be called to XUl quotas. When mar
ried men are called, with the consequent disrupting 
o f  home life. All will reAllM how close we ActUAlly are 
to Uie war.

Zt looks now aa If thotuands and thousands of mar
ried mth wUl be inducted in Uie Army before congress 
PASSCS a bill lowering the draft age to take In the IB 
Vbd 19-year>oId youths. Congres.i w4U do this without 
question, but not before election.

Perhaps It Is this "playing politics’* atUtude of con- 
g r t o  that makes, the AvetAgo clllten complAcent.— 
Minidoka County News. ’  r

SION o r  NAZI WEARINESS
As OermAn troops batUe In tho street5 of Stalingrad 

A wave of gloom sweeps ihe allied countries. The 
Volga artery o f  Russian supply has been severed. All 
the oil fields north of the Caucasus are likely to be 
in  German hands before winter. Some wrllcrs Sescrlbe 
tho allied plight as the worst since the fall ofiEnnce.

H ie situation Is Indeed serious, even cxlUesSfor all 
v e  know. But there Is one encouraging angla. The 
ilghUng for Stalingrad has been long and desperate, 
the Oerman lossea-enormous. The Issue hung in the 
balance day after day. Qerman auocess uncertain.

Why didn't UlUer's generals throw a formidable at
tack at Moscow? Tills would bav« at tout checked the 
flow of Sorlet relnforccmenta rom there to the Stal
ingrad area. There Is only one apparent expUnaUon. 
Germany lacked what it took to launch a  dlTenlortaxy 
offensive In^pother-aector.

This view l»> tlo fo re « l by the l « l  that Oerman 
lAllure to reinforce Rommel In the air probably cost 
that worthy Sues, and the lack o f  adequate Oerman 
Air power In western Europe where alUed bombers 
are razing some ot Deutclsland's fairest clUes.

The nan power is stUl formidable but It Is far from 
what It was at Its peak. HlUer has to count his pen
u lts now.—NwnpA P r «  Press.

LOUSIEST T inE F 
Pot 6hoU nominates for ihe 

meat nnpatrlalic. ha’penny, so- 
and-M ot the week:

The guy who came along after 
dark Prldsy nljht and rifled the 
•crap Dietsl pile pat out in front 
by a Udy In the 700 block en Sixth 
arenne north. She had plied the 
metal'out front so It would be 
ready briiht and early for  the Boy 
Scout war scrap ooUecUon in town 
Saturday roeminr.

The scarenger robbod Uncle 
Sam's soldiers and saHors by tak
ing everything •( sAy poeilblt 
Taloe.

■ FItONUNClATIOyi DEPT. 
Thre« contrlbs telephoned us Sat— 

tuday uri;lng a sagebrush derby for 
that radio announcer who. while 
giving news Items from the local air 
wave emporium, said the wind was 
howling Into stAllngrad "froia the 
steeps."

CASE OF THE GUY IN THE 
STIUFEO PAJAMASl 

Dear Pot ShoUi 
Goes something like this:
Reed apartments adopt new alarm 

clock system for customers—with 
uniformed attendant.

Big limousine at curb of sleeping 
emporium . . . EJectrlc horn blast
ing. . .  AtUnil&nl in strlpc<l pajsmas 
dashing through court to shut it off 

. Prancing up and down line of 
■s parked. . . But he made it and 

sliut off horn.
It sounded like an air raid alarm, 

almost
Or WM It done to get customtrs 

of the domicile to toss out old alarm 
clocks for scrap drive? No doubt they 
should be.

Well, anywsy the volunteer’Cuer- 
r ilis  ought to look Into It. especially 
tlA bird In the striped pajamas in 
the early hours. It may be tough on 
him when the weather cools off. 

Keep 'em blowln’ I 
Well. Pots,'nothing more, going 

back to bed. don't disturb.
-.rMlsafUt

OK PEDIGREES 
Dear PotUnrfs:

Bold Herschel Cobb to Corky Carl- 
son—''Yeah, but has the dog got a 
good pedigrceT" Said Oorky to Ber- 
schel: -Say, If that dog could talk, 
hejrouldn't speak to either one oI

» O n «  the Beys

WE COMMEND 
Pot Shots hereby commends the' 

T.K  social department for iu  valu
able support in our campllgn to have 
all you brethren and sister^ start 
your Christmas shopping 
your malUng by Oct. 1, ti 
In the armed forces ovi 

That was a honey of ,  
lha social departmttit Frttlaj. If any 
of yoti oonsUtuenta missed It—And 
wAnt IdeAs as to what to send the 
soldiers, sailors and marines In for 
plAcesr-look up your PrldAy copy.

A.NynoDx EX-31: e v e r  n o t ic e
THIS?

Pol Sliot.i:
Tl\ls ts NaUonsvl Dog wt«k M\d t 

word about man's best friend mlKht 
be timely. So—tlie most oppeallng 
thing to me about my dog's oppenr- 
iiiicL-1.1 Uint row of eye.lashes on tho 
upper lid. All tliat hair, and cyc- 
liuliea too! Look at your dog's eyes 
In silhouette.

—Ken L. Worthy

ADD. BIKE CASUALTIES 
Jean Dlnkelacker, who ovolded 

physical encounter with a motor car 
by inches. . . but found our city 
curbstones are verra verra hard.

STORMS PASS QUICKLY. TES?
One of eur mo«t rtlUble Elks 

elab slenths tells Pot dhoU Uie 
feilowing:

Alter the big program dslngt at 
the elnb Thoraday night, Mel Dell, 
ing and Troman Oreenbal|h get 
themselves Into a Toelferoos argu
ment abont something. No vlo- 
lenee or anything like thst. but 
very splHtad vocal exchanges.

Exactly U H  mlsBtes later a 
qnarUt o f  Insty singers was yodel- 
Ing cbeerfnily. Two of the qoartet 
were (a) Met OoUing and (b) Tru
man Groenhaigti. Item o—They 
had (heir arms aroond each other's 
shonldera.

SOLUTION NO. S
Pots:

As long as there are whj-s-and* 
wherefores flying around on the rea
son for the sometimes verj--mlxed- 
up layout of the Twin Palls streets, 
IU chip la my two cenU worth:

An old timer here tells me that 
the strecU were laid out as tljey 
are so that prevailing winds couldn'i 
make a clean kweep down any one 
street ;n  other words, all the streets 
In Twlfa PaUs »uch that they 
voQtlnm parallel to any prevailing 
wind—thereby cutting down the dust 
hazard to some extent.

-d o n  heraldo

WAR SACRIFICE 
Dear Third Bow:

One bad thing. About this WArUme 
reetricUon of new telephone lines Is 
thAt you hAve to Uke a party line if 
It's the only one avAllable. . . and 
on a party line you can't check up 
howinuch talking your wife does 
aocount you can't blame every busy 

on her.
—Hobby

SHE'S GOT A NERVE 
You brethren and slslem can now. 

Add this one to your Bright Say
ings of the Children scrapbook:

A certAln smAll boy cAme home 
and told his folks that the teacher 
sassed him t*ck. - ^

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
* . . .  No. Maialo, yen can't eoaw 

with ns oa ihe deer h u t  Jut for 
the tripl . .

THE-GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD, ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A8 OUANKD PKOM TOE | ^ B  OP THE TIMEB-NS^B

IB YEARS AGO, SEPT. S7. i m  
Howard Cress celebrated his leth 

birthday Friday. Ptitea went to Ev* 
BurkhAlter. Auburn Kyle And Mir- 
lAm BAllantyne and Morris Carlson. 
Also present wen Helen Pli$es. Mil
dred Ties. MArgAret Relchers, At>d- 
rle Gabhart, AxaUa Klmes. Vemls 
RichArds. Nick WAgner. CleU Me- 
Dowell. Noel Neer. Owlnn Porter, 
Carl Putzler And DonAld Smock.

Miss HATTlet Lamb, daughter 
Dr. and Mr*. H. E. Lamb, left Sun-^ 
day for Salt Lake City where she is 
a sophomore at tho University of 
Utah.

Z1 YEA&8 AGO, SEPT. 27. 1»15 
Miss Helen Friedman deported 

Wednesday morning for San Fran
cisco where she will spend the next 
three months visiting relatives and 
visiting the Panama-Pacific exposl- 
Uon.

Ray BeauchAmp spent Sunday 
in d  MondAy In town, from his ranch 

the Salmon tract.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Broee, of 
Jock Creek, were visitors In Uie city 
Vcdnesdoy. •'

C A R E  OP Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANOELO PATBI 

CONFESSION IS GOOD FOR THE 
SOUL

Confession Is good for the soul, 
and also for Uie body. TliLs Is cspc* 
cliiily true for children In their teens, 
ndolexents who are confused nnd 
troubled nnd weighted with a feeling 
of Bullt. Young people have to lire 
with their thoughts, and often th«e 
(ire sad companions.

Conscience Is tender In the younj, 
anU Uilngs that would not give their 
elders a second Uiought keep them 
awnke nights, spoil thetr days, Ihcal. 
cn their heolUs. If some experienced 
eWcrly friend Just listens to their 
stories, and wlUiout condoning the 
mistake, says In effect. *'Oo and sin 
no more," the burden Is lifted and 
life Is easier.

Why do not the children tell their 
mothers and fathers and teaclien? 
Sometimes they cannot tell whnt li 
on their -minds because it would 
.^hock and frighten their porcnu. 
Children are always mode to feel 
that their fathers and mothers ne%-«r 
made mistakes, never got drunk, 
never Hole a cent, never loot control 
of themselves. Not that they e 
sold u  much, but they imply — 
much as they warn and advise and 
admonish the children.

Buffer Trouble in Silenee 
Then, the clilldren. knowing ho« 

their mothers and lathers feel about 
such mUtflkes, Hate to distress them, 
shock them, and suffer their trouble 
In silence. Tlie parentA see tlitt 
someUilns Is wrong, but they cannot 
reach it. The only way out scema tr 
be through the confessor, the clergy, 
man or the trusted friend.

Once the story is poured out. the 
guUC released, tho Child feels free, 
dennsed. and is ready to go on again. 
Not In Uie old mistaken way. Ills 
suffering has jhade that wsy leu 
tempting, but In the way he knowi 
to be Uie better one.
-Sometimes purenu at* Jeslous. of 

those to whom their children con* 
fldo Uiclr troubles. They should not 
be. I f  UiIs friend is wise, And he us
ually Is, he listens in alienee, with 
undoniandlng and without oandon- 
Ing the mIstAke, IndlcAtea that there 
Is A chance for redemption, a chance 
for a new start.

Psrents Should Be Pleased 
n iere  Is an implied promise of se

crecy. of support and of faith in the 
llslener's atUludo and on lhal the 
young one goes out lo try again.

Parents should be pleased and 
grateful when their children have 
that kind of a friend. Every ciiUd 
stA&ds in need of toofession aztd 
some provision should be made for 
Uiat need.

W e hod a girl In her early t®«ni 
who loti her gaiety, her class stAnd- 
ing. her lotercft And looked worse 
at>d worse as the days passed. One 
dsy an older teacher took her aald* 
and aald. *̂ 611 me what It is. child. 
Maybe I can help." /

Then the story cAme out. She hAd 
used her church money io r  the mor* 
les and her conscience hAd not let 
her rest from thst day on. A Uttls 
thing you say. But so big to  the con* 
scicnco of this chUd that It almoet 
ruined her health. Once the story 
WAA told to her tnist«d adviser, the 
lOAd was lifted; she was fre«.

There Is something to remember In 
time of slreas. The troublesome child 
may be In seed of a frleod who lis
tens And undmUitds And comlortA 
Try. anyway.

*'IWt iBilrucUen.** ... . •nu bow ts arrratch aM t
ImpartaRt qo««Uco. It n<

w Yetk, N. r .

In War Work
KIMBERLY. Sept 3ft—Mra. LomA 

Coe Child, daughter of Mrs. J. B . 
Henry. Kimberly. And wife of Bgi. 
Russell K. Child hAs gone to Ogden, 
Utah, where she has accepted' a 
clerical poslUon In Uie war finAnce 
department 

Bgt. Child has been sent overseaa. 
Tliey were mMxled Aug. I »t T a - 
eana. Wash.

AN ALYZIN G COERENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
MTSTIftT Not to AlArm the 

.ZotUsti publio, Uttla U said about 
a  Diw bit of derllry by tiasi pUot«. 
17Qlt*d eutes Avi
ators Iza the Brit- 
lah loUa reUt« 
thst tba axis has 
b e in  dropplM 
pheepborus ccit- 
talners on dwell* 
lo is . splAshing 
Uiiuld beu tor  
znor* th a n  SO 
jraids. Tbelr ap- 
pttfuica u the 
resl reason for 
Boffie Minister 
Monlaoai's recent 
order tbat in «vtry hAmlet compul
sory training of volimteer firemen 
muit b« started ImmedlAtely.

Our olraen hAve been urged to 
retsllAto by acAtterlng incendiaries 
o w  tu e  great forests of Oermany. 
because cooc«Aled among the pines 
• j«  Ooerlog't tecrtt plane Indus- 
trio . T%e experience of an Amer- 
laus diplomat now In New York 
besn ou t  Uie theory that the woods 
sirs the talr^lof tho luftwaffe. Be- 
Tor* we broke off relaUons he was 
zootortcar St night near Berchtes- 
BAden. lUUer'A es^.* nest Be took 
a  WTcnff turn and drove for almost 
a n  hour through deserted groves.

Finally he saw a sign which read. 
Ohocolato Factory. He stepped from 
Ws car and observed a huge buUd- 
Ing slmost concealed by the trees. 
Although he heard the hum of 
xnsthlncTf he could not detect Uie 
odor o f  candy. He was confronted 
b y  Uie bayonets of two nazi soldiers 
who materialized from tlie shadows.

He rcvesled hi* IdenUty and told 
th «  tuAxds he had lost his w»y. An 
officer bruiQuely explained Uiat he 
would released but that It would 
b o  'MnAible" for him to forget tho 
night's adTcnture. Tho statesman is 
conrlaccd that something moro vital 
thu i A. sweets kitchcn wok hidden 
In  Ihe vsit structure, perhaps a 
bllU of blszlng bombs will solve the 
myitery.

DVNAMITE -  One reason for 
Berlin's desperate willingness to 
barter Oerman. blood for Caucasian 
o i l  li evident in a list of cold statis
tics which hos Just reached a New 
'Y’ork bonk from representatives In 
Istsnbtil. Figures show that de- 
eplte extraordinary efforts by noxl 
tcchnlcinns and locoj staffs, numan- 
la n  peUoleum producUon la drop- 
p ln i steadily. In some secUons of 
the wtelUte counUy U>e lOU out
p u t *111 l>e scarcely moro than half 
t ile  norrhal «nnuftl deliver}'. Turkish 
Infomi&nts say that barge nnd train 
shipments to the relch will be cut 
betceen 10 and 13 per cent

AtquiaiUon difficulties are mulU- 
plylnf. Raids by United Slates and 
Soviet bombers have disrupted the 
flow  of the prcclous liquid. Shortage 
o f  lUlled labor, scarcity of replfice- 
m «nl ports, over-aged equipment, 
locomotive breakdowns and persis
tent inbotsge accumulate addlUon- 
ftl hsndlcaps. In tho meanwhile von 
Boelt'i terrific offensive . agolnst 
Timoshenko is comuming fuel at an 
enomioua rate.

Zten if  the gtneml is tkb\e to 
salvt(e Russia's Maikop wells after

__ aeorched earlh hATOO. his bank
CAT! must run the gauntlet of am- 
buscAdes. A New York civil en
gineer Just returned from an o f- 
QclAl mission in the CatiCAsui «x- 
plAl&A that tallroadA and hlghVAya 
IcAdlng .east wind through deep 
canyoni, high cliffs and thick for
est*—a  ventAble hAppy hunting 
ground for guerrillas with a few 
■ticks o f  dynamite. They can aally 
from tbelr hideouts, blow up a  
slreteh of IrACk or bridge And 
vAnlsh into the neArly impene- 
trAble mountAlns. W|

SOAP>-Unltcd 8Ute« troop* in 
Egypt, brought up in the frAnk And 
open ways of a democracy, are be
wildered by the stories of polltlcAl 
intrigue A nd miUtAry treachery 
heard in Cairo and Alexandria. 
They find that whispering appar
ent^ is the unlversAl mode of con<- 
versatlon. British offlcen  confess 
to them ■ that, although th e  *o- 
cAlled friendly WAfdlst government 
rules In the pelace, the allies Are 
sitting .on A powder keg.

Rommel's InvAders Are poised Ins 
than A hundred miles from the 
copltal and stiU tho -local cabinet 
offers excuses for not usir\g the 
Egyptian army. T h e  poverty- 
stricken fellahln are mainly Ullter- 
ote • And appear apathetic to the 
outeome of a-^duel for their soli 
between two foreign alliances. But 
every civU or ciArllAl authority from 
lowest rank lo top seems to be 
plotting for one side or the oUier 
—or both. Unlike the spying in 
French North AfrlcAn colonies 
which Is carried on by the nozls 
the undercover machlnAtlotis in the 
Nile basin now *r» . directed by 
Italino Agents well supplied wlUi 
lire.

Mussolini's radio stations broAd- 
CASt In Arable dally and flAtter 
the lowly nomads, farmers, oily 
dwellers and poUUdana by call
ing them, “ Oh, most noble Egypt
ians." or "Great and powerful Be
douins" and using other oriental 
soft soap which the Arabs love.
II duce modestly admits that he 
is the defender of the Mohammen- 
dan faith and promises that when 
his legions arc victorious he will 
elevate King Farouk of Egypt to 
the caliphate of the Moslem world, 
vacant since the Turkish sultanate > 
was obolUhed after Uie first W oJ«<3

TRADE—New York shippers have 
secured these "Inside deUUls" on the 
new commercial agreement between 
Spain ond Argentina. The pact is 
to  last seven years. Buenos Aires 
has promised to export huge quon- 
tlUes of meat and grain and thus 
hopes to offset the decreased de- 
manc* for these commodlUes by the 
United NaUons.

Recent establishment o f  a lorge • 
Rovemment-owned merchant ma
rine. authorities believe, will guar
antee prompt flows of goods. Franco 
will provide Iron, canned fish and 
vegclablo oils. Buenos Aires has 
not tho slightest fear that Its over
seas trade will be marred by U-boat 
roldem and the assumpUon In Mon- 
holUin is lhal asaurances have been 
received from Berlin and Rome.

C L A P P E R 'S  O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. Sept 2 ft-If Uiere 

se«mi t o  be An unusual amount of 
crlUtlsm In what 1 have written re- 
ccntlr. I t  l» not became I am In a 
carping mood. Nobody • can woUh 
ttie  progress of 
o u r  war e f f o r t  
w r lt l io u t  feeling 
deep  p r i d e  in,
I ts  ip e c ta c u la r  
growth.

C r l t  J c l s _ .  
which I make are 
f o r  the roost part 
those which come 
from  responsible! 
o f  f  Iclsls t h e m - 
selvM, from  men 
w h o  are working 
a »  hud as they 
c a n  »nd who be- 
corns Impatient at 
delays or^d confutloa which slow 
down the show. In most coses they 
fee l UiAt public discussion of such 
crlUcluna, if carried on In a con- 
•tnicUre spirit, will be helpful. Thai 
certainly is tho only spirit in which 
they tan be made without doing 
h a m

As s specific case, take Uie Ques
t ion  of manpower'and the draft 
T h o  ihlnR which disturbs many here 
a n d  vhlch I have written about a 
ntunber o f  times shows up sharply In 
teatJmony before Uie Tolan com
mittee o f  the house. Key officials— 
Ocnend Henhey. director o l selec- 
Uve lervlce, and Paul V. McNutt 
eliiUrman of the manpower commls- 
s ion -botii tesUfled that no final 
authsiay tilstA lo allocate man
power as between the armed serv- 
leea and Industry.

K or InstAnee one government of- 
flelAl, ehorged with obtaining pro
duction o f  Indispensable war ma> 
terlAl. h«A been noUfled that tho 
selecUTo service is going to move In 
soon  and Uke Urge number* of 
m en  from the essential industry im' 
d er  hli dlrecUon.

OenerAl Herthey has his orders 
to produce a certain number o f men 
fo r  tlu army. The other offklal has 
h i«  crder to produce a certain quan- 
UC  ̂ of hlA war equipment Who is 
to dtdda whether several thousand 
m en  torUng in these plants are to 
be held o n  the Job or be taken into 
tha anny? Nobody hAj AuUjorlty to 
decide now.

O cotm l Herahey was asked by Uie 
T olas eoxnmlttee whether selecUve 
serric# was answerable to Uie Army 
or to  the manpower commission in 
fu cb  taatters. Oeneral Hershey said 
Uiat t u  something that had not 
bean inUrely tlguied ou t  He said 
eoopenUon had worked success
fu lly 10 fsu'. But General Hershey 
said Uist I f  Uie time came when he 
eould not carry out the dlrecUves 
of the manpower commission And At 
the nme time provide the Armed 
forces with Uie men Uiey called for, 
lie did n o t  know what the answer 
would be.

Chalmian UcNuU o f the man- 
p ^ e r  conunlsslon gave Uie some 
reply in. substance. Be said he did 
not know the aruwer to the ques- 
Uao Uut baffled Oeneral Herabey.

In other words, for months Wash
ington has seen the needs of tho 
armed forces and ot war production 
coming closer and closer to a coI- ^  
llslon. NelUier Uie admtnlstraUon 
nor congress has taken action.

You hear much discussion about 
the proposed site of tho army, ques
tions as to how many men can be 
token without cutUng into war pro
duction. and quesUons as to whether 
men will bo plied up far beyond 
Uie abUlty to transport them. You 
hear quesUons as to the need for 
better ulanclng of the various pro
grams—Instead of ships, guns, planes 
and other supplies competing for 
materials, each pushed without 
much regard lo the needs o f  tho 
oUier.

They are mostly questions thot 
have to be answered at the top or 
very near tho top. There Is no com
pact group hand In glove with the 
President to bring strategy and all 
manpower and produeUon needs 
Into close relation with each other. 
Some branches are over.orderlng. In 
the Judgment of production offi
cials. and someUmes at the expense 
of other urgent parts of the progrAm. 
There Are too many watertight com-, 
partments.

We are running short, 'so  Uiat 
eventually the President will have to ^  
sit down with a top group and dove-*'> 
tall the whole program into a uni
fied And balanced whole. Some here 
who are struggling wlUi these dlf- 
flculUes feel it is urgent that this 
be done very soon and that it  should 
have been done before now. It Is 
sUll too much of an tvery-burean- 
crat-for-hlmself war.

‘Nipped’ by Own 
Teeth, Tras Man 
Lands in Court

SHOSHONE, Sept 38 —  Eugon* 
Wood couWa't clAim faJae »rrt»t 
when MArthAl R. W. Bwope picked 
him up for the theft of two bUn- 
kets from the home o f  Lowell Win
chester in Shoshone. Bis false teeth 
wouldn't let him.

Swope chAsed a  man who took the 
blanket*—and the Ileeln* culprit 
dropped the loot ne»r the basebaJi 
p a A  Out o f  tbe blAOkets rolled 

set o f  -store" teeUi.
Later Wood, a trAnsIent, was at- 

rested. He hAd no teeth Asd the 
false pair exactly fit him. Conse
quently he could do nothing but 
plead guilty when brought before 
Probate Judge Howard Adkins .cn a 
chArg* o f  petty larceny. Judge Ad
kins sentenced him to M dAys in iail 
which was suspended upon good be- 
hAftor. Wood then obligingly moved 
elsewhere.
REUGIOUS EDUCATION WEEK 

BOISE. Sept 2fl o m - o o y .  Chase 
A. ClArk lAte yesterday Issued a  proc- 
lomAUon setting IdAho's 13th armual 
obserranee oC Religloua SdueaUoa 
week for-BepL 37 to  O ct i .
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LOOKS TOO U l E
Br M. S. HANDL'ER

MOSCOW, ScpU 20 OJ.R)—Wendell 
L. Wlllklft Btild Kxlay lhat ho wai 
••convinced we can bc.sl help our 
heroic Rw»lnn ttlUcs by cxlnblLtlilnR
*  Btcond front" nnd ttdilert lhat 

. . “ next summer mny be too Inte,"
Wlllklc made Die nlalement to llie 

preM Rs ho iircpared to conclude hla 
^'lilrlwincl viMl to nu-uliu

In thn course of nine dayii njjent 
« t  MOBCOW nnd Kuibyshev—with, n 
brief vLilt lo the front wndwlched 
In—Wlllklo had an opiwrtunlty to 
explain Amerlca’» position and Icnrn 
the Soviet ntUtudc In countless talks 
wlUi Ru.vilnii.1 of every posUlon from 
Jwer Stulln to Uio man In the Mos
cow street.

15 Ilourm Ter D»y
Wlllkle. worlclns At a pnee that 

lone *lneo left Uie members of hLi 
party rcd-cycd and cxhaaittd. epent 
15 houra n day fitudylntt Soviet In
dustry and ntjrlculturo nnd conter- 
rlni; with Ruuilnn officials oiul for- 
elcn dlplomnta.

Probohly no foreign dljmlUiry
*  flying tour of the Soviet Union 
ever learned so much about Huwla 
as did Wllllcle In hl.i brief stny here.

Wllllclc'8 personality. dlrcctncM of 
mnnner. nnd democmtlc ntlltudc 
captlvfttcd ftll Ru.vMan.1 he met. In 
hUi vltAllty nnd opUmL^m they unw 
Uie symbol of youns: AmcMca. for 
whom Uie Ru-Mlans luive Uie Rrent- 
« t  ftdmlraHon.

Mcct.1 .\]l
Avoiding formal contacts ».i far m 

poislble. Wlimie talked with work
ers. pensnnts. soldlern. and Intel- 
lectuak—Uivw obtnlnlnff n croM- 
rectlon of nu;i.';lan opinion ho never 
would have ncfjulrcd In rmbtuwv1e.i.

At ihc r4ime time. Wlllkle carefully 
explained iho American (standpoint. 
A notable inatanco oC that wn.i last 
nlKht, when he fully Ihrenhed out 
the quMtlon of the (second front, 
the American niipply problem, and 
Sovlct-Amerlenn relnlloivi In Rcncral 
with four noted RusxlaJi writers.

n^Out-of-Town Taxi 
Journeys Limited

Tuln FiUUi' taxJcnb operators re
ported la.-(t nlKht they have been In
formed by tli« oftlco of defense 
transportation lhat henceforth no 
trips out 'Of town lonRcr than 10 

■ miles ci\« be ncccpUd.
One cub operator snld that IhLi 

will force his orKiinlaiilou to ciui- 
cel many rt'Kular weekly Irljw lhal 
It has (scheduled.

Trips to the Jnpane.-io relocation 
fiunp.at Hunt hiive been a great 
*ourco o f  revenue for local cab tom- 
p.xnlcs nnd now It wll! be :iccc;jar}- 
to cnnccl thc;ie.

Weekly Hog Pool 
Earns $14.55 Top

The Tu-ln PnU-". County Livestock 
Mnrkcllns twsoelallon InuuBiirated 
Its every week Jihlpments of hogs 
to market Friday with a pool of 
255 porkcr.n,

Tho 20 (ihlppers received lM.5i 
hundredweight top or a toinl, of 
J8.105.75 for UiO hoBs which wclKlied 
67.no pounds.

TJio American Pncklns and Pro- 
Tlslon company was tho buyer.

Search Underway 
For Missing Boy

BANDPOTNT. Ida.. Sept. 20 
Sheriff Robert Ellerslck. aided by 75 
Boy Scoula and men. wiui (scarchlnR 
the fooUillLi of Daldy mountain west 

'o f  hero today for Kenneth Allen 
tjlem. 3. who dLsiippciired from 
farm home yc.ilcrdiiy mornUiR.

Kennelli A. Stem. Uie father, said 
he did not learn of the child’s dls- 
nppeorance until last hlgliU

RICHiaELD
David neld i. Kampa. Tblt«d at 

tho Fred Powell homo beforo goln* 
to Salmon to visit hla daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Stoddard.

Mr. and Mr.t. Hoyd Reynoldi and 
Mrs. rorrt.1t Armstrong and diiUKh- 
ter. have relui:ned from Portland 
where Uiey went to get Billy Arm- 
-flrotiB, who has been In the Bhrln- 
V.V hopslta! tho pn.it four months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Tliell, Lub
bock. Tex., aro vLiltlng nt tlie home 
ol her hroiher, Ben Kirkpatrick nnd 
fiuully.

^  Mrs. Mnr* Nellson has returned 
to her home at Compton. Calif.. 
followlMK a vlilt wlUi her relatives,

.Mrs. Enrl Claj'ton and Muriel Sor- 
eiLsuii lire attending Albion form al 
Khool.

Maryloc Schwajicr and Victor Dc- 
Vrlr.i left td attend tho University 
at Mo.v:ow.

Phlllup Powell is a student at 
BoUe Junlpr college,

Mr«. Lorlna Shockley and daugh
ters. Lorene Ann nnd Iv e tta , have 
Cono to BiiniA Monica, Calif., to 
niako Ihelr home. Tho Lee Monroe 
family haa moved Into tho ShocUey 
hou. ê.

Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and son, Gary. 
Arrived from Freedom, W>-o.. to 
vLilt relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Myran Johnson and 
Louis Johnson Iclt Icr Ogaen, taking 
V*mo Johnson thero for medical 
attention.

Mrs. R. J. Lemmon haa gono .. 
Butle. Mont.. to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe McGill nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Reed, Good
ing, and Don Robertson, Calgary. 
Canada, wero recent vlsllon at Uie 
Glen Caldwell homo.

Mt*j Helen Stevens has gtino lo 
^  Hanicn lo visit her sister, Mrs. Roy 

Dlokesley, before reluming to Salt 
Lake City to resume her tralnUis 
at the L. D. 6. hospital.

MUj Iona Slfton, Bnmett, teach
er at Uie japaneso relocation cen
ter at Eden. Tlslted rectntly wllh 
her aunt, M n. W. J. Tapper.

Mrs. U. Fred Baldrldg® nnd'Wa>-ne 
Cliase, teacher* In iho Richfield 

• achool. took the Red Cro.« Inslnict- 
or»‘  course at Jerome last we«k.

W. O. Bus).. Phlllup Buhl and 
f amily, and Mr. and Mr*. Iran Brln- 
deU. nicklnnn. Neb.. Tlslted at tho 
Chalcs Duel homo reccnUy.

As Fii-st Scrap Loads Piled up Here

ThI* wa.1 the hnsy ictne aa war-vital acrap wa« belnr taken from trvrka for loaJInr by the L. L. Lang- 
don orcanliatlon. one of the concerns which U handliiic the old metal bclni; tatlirrrd In'the Twin Falli 
coanty drive. Scrap came rohluc Into » ll  depots Jn Ihe counly yesterday a.i Uir campalcn cut unilerway. 
Wllh more than SCO toa« gathered by Saturday niehl. the drive will be a ranllnuint rffort here and In 
other Macio Valley communlUes. (Staff Fhoto-Encravins)

Nature and Jack Frost Pool 
Talents to Offer Fairyland

Mother Nnture nnd Jack Fro.il 
_re now stnKlns their annual nhow 
of folliir (iplcndor In the .-south hlll;i 
for Uie benefit of thouc hundreiLi 
of enlhu.ilasls In Uie vicinity who 
look forwnrd to tliLi Ma.ionnl nt- 
tmcllon.

Tlirough Uie combined wurk.t of 
these niiiurnl nrU.̂ LB. Uic folluc" 
In Uie Rock Creek vlclnlly now prc- 
nenu n vnat fairyland of viirl-col- 
orcd powder puff.i. «tflndlnR out In 
,ioft relief ngnlait n predominant 
bockRTOund o f  green.

•'Probnbly ns colorful n i.lsht n.n 
cnn be :.ecn any place In Uic wr,-st. 
becau.ic of the grcut vnrlcly and 
dcplh of color." lo the wny John T. 
Malhcwa. iUper,'bor of Uie Mlnl- 
dbka naUonnl fore.it. proudly de- 
«rlbc.i II.

I’anorama of Color
In nlnittil every canyon the nin- 

plc.n hnve isprlnklcd U>L̂  grcnt piuio- 
riuna with n vivid crlmwo. Tlie 
nflpeiu, mo.-st nbundnnt of Uie col
orful trees, have added their touch- 
e,i of yellow nnd ornnge. And Uie 
choke cherrlcs lend tv prolti.'.ron of 
deei) red. all of which blend wlUi 
ina-nlcrfiil nrlLsiry Into tho general 
yellow Uiaf.i chnracterl.nllc of mo,-st 
follnge during different sUiges of 
nutumn. The pines whose Breen 
BUn'lves Use «ea.^oniil chnnjiM fien'c 
ns Uie canvii-s ugion which the oUi- 
er.i portray tlielr follnlure.

How long thlii (.pccliicle will lust 
depends upon the Acvcrlty of ».uc- 
ce.vlvc fro.its. nccortllng to Stipervl.i- 
or MftU\tw(». Furthef \Ir1iV Itosla 
may make Uie. follnge even i

beautUul. but a licnvy frecr.c might 
cniBc Uie lenvcs to j.tnrt dropping 
within several dny.i. forcing MoUicr 
Nature and Jack Frost lo ring down 

curtain on Ihelr annual ex
hibit.

Tho Kiplanallon  ̂
••Actually.”  explahui Mr. Mnlhcws. 

•Uie various color.s In the leaves 
ire there In Uie form of plRmcnlJ. 
but they do not Uecoijie vLilble to 
the human eye until Uie green 
mutter In Uie IoUrrc hnx hcen iilUcd 
by frost.

•'One of the fiiir.'illon.i often' n.-.ked 
Li whftt.cniiif:; Uie nbrupl conlriuts 
of the.gold and green In pnlche.i 
of n.ipen.1." ihc û|5crvUô  pointed 
out, "It docs seem strnnge thut In 

clump ornj.pen.^, n dl;;ltnct group 
In Ihc middle or even on the fringe 
for Uint matter, will be n deep gold 
In color, while all Uic remnlnlng 
traes nre n.i nliruptly nnd deeply 
green. Vnrlous rciwioiis nre offered 
for UiLi phenomenon, bui 1 don'i 
believe It ciui be nttrlbuted entirely 
to Uie prnnk.% of Jack I-’rost. I think 
the moisture coritcnt of the leaf 
lt^elf has much to do wllh Uie 
color chntige.i."

Nature loven sh o  have Iraveled 
cxjen.ilvely dtJicrlbo Uio fall color 
cffecta In tho Minidoka nallonnl 
forest iis cQUnl lo nny foliar beiiuty 
Uicy hiivr rver acen ekewliere. Tlic 
chiu-iiclerl.slle rciiiiirk moi.l oflcn 
exprt'w.cd by Iho-.e who go lo the 
south hllb to rr« the foliage In Its 
nHi\iinn colors Vi;

"Wondcrfuir’

s
HEAD OF NURSES

Mrs. n.ilo Swenson Is Uio new 
acUng superintendent of nurses at 
Uio Twin Falls county general hoa- 
pllol. II. C. Joppc.wn. superintendent, 
lumounced Inst nighl.

Mrs. Swenson, who has worked nt 
Uio haipltal for Uio post five years. 
Is a graduato of the SouUi Shore 
hospital. Chicago, finishing In lOIO.

Since coming to Twin Falls she 
has ser\'cd na chief wiesUietLM, su- 
pcrvLwr of sursery nnd Uicn was 
a-Mlstant superintendent..

Whllo staying at SouUi Shore for 
10 years. Mrs. Swenson was succes
sively floor supervisor. ancsUieUst, 
night superintendent. assUlant su-

SCRAP
JI310ME. a«pt. 38 — Tho old 

French cannon, which ha.n graced 
ono corner of Ujc front liiwn of 
Uic Jerome counly courlhou-ie 
Dlncc shortly after the courthouse 
won built, haf gone Into the scrnp 
Iron htap.

Tlie county eommL«loners at a 
reccnl meellng decided to donate 
the ciinnon tb Uie Kovcmment 
for scrnp iron.

perlntendent and Instructor of 
nurses.

She succeeds Ihe InK Ml.vn MnrUi(v 
Haa'.en. who died of injuries su.-!- 
Ulned U'lirn /vlie wixs nll^died by.a 
bear Inil monUi at ycllowstone park.

,' Imn. producing 10.000.000 metric 
tons In 1940, nuik-i fourUt In totAl 
world producUon of pelroleum.

A n n o u n c e m e n t ____
1 wish to announce that I am entering tho 
real cstata buslnes* Itv u «  Twin PaUs area 
wltli oflleei at

Moon’s Furniture Store
301 MAIN WEST

I  have been a resident of Twin Falls for the past 37 
years and have aided In the eonsUuctlon of moro 
than W  o! ItA liomea. 1 am thoroughly familiar wllh 
local m l  estato values and wUl be pleasMl to serro my 
friends and neighbors In my new capacity. LlsUngs aro 
now being acceptwt

COME IN IF  YOU H A V E  PROPERTV TO SELL 
o n  TRADE

E. A. MOON

ALL OF IDAHO’S
MOSCOW, Sept, 20—Anybody wllh 

irn u year or two of cnslnccrlUK 
triilnliii; can hiivc hLi pick of good 
mllltaO' and uar liulu.nry oiKiilni;:. 
reiKirU J, Hugo JohnMin, iicUnic dnui 
of tlic Unlvcr5lly of Wnho coIIckc 
of riixUii'crlng,

•'All of our i!ra<liiiil«-s und formi't 
nluilciils for yrur.-- bark have Jcito 

far an we know, but so urgently 
'  rnjilTicrrs iicrtlt̂ S Uinl wo iirc 

Bllll bc'̂ ilrgrtl wlUi rr(iufat» we cnnuiil 
fill, liulicallons nro Hint our engl- 

UiU fall win at
leiL-ii equal la.il year's all-Umc 
oril.'̂  lir nald said, "und wllh

luborulory building prnctlcnlly 
ready for occuptuicy. we will haV' 
briicr irulnlng InclllUes than ev<- 
bcfore."

In Demand
Clirmlcal and elrcirkrul engineer 

appear lo be In mosl denmnd u 
prf.M-ni. Dean John.wn siUd. The ar 
my hignal corps luui helped crrale 
Uic unusual demiuul for electrical 
eiiKiiicera wlUi Its big new radio dr 
recllon llndlag or Radnr proBmm, 
he I'splalned.

Hadur Is nn Ingeiilous device by 
wiiich dlainnccs lo nn object nre 
di'iennlned by Uie lime It tnkc.i for 
radio wavrx to be reflected or bounc- 
e<l back from II. Anglu reudlnKs from 
two .Mich Malloiis ea-illy determliip 
(hr exact locnUon of Uie obJcct,.b.- 
U a iiiouiilnln, .Oilp, or plane.

•Tim RAF used Radar wlUi lelUiiK 
.effi'tiivcnem on lUs night fighters In 
Uir balUe of nrltaln.”  sftld Deiin 
Johni'on. "Ooyi Germany nnd Jiipiin 
now have iC  but 1 rend recently 
where n patent has been Knuod In 
Uils couniry for Rndar wlUl tclevl- 
slnn.

•'If luid when Uiat Ls ix:rffcti-d. 
and iLsod wlUi Infni-rcd ri>y.'>. a IlUIe 
Uiing hke fog over KhJcn harbor 
won't be enough lo  slop United 
SUtes bombers from finding and 
hming niclr tnrgeUn. Ail nuch de- 
volopmpiit will require niorr piicl' 
necTs to perfect und use them."

STEEL 
NEAR PRODUCTION
L03 ANGKLES. Sept. 20 Mc

Henry J. Kal.scr, west coa-st Indus- 
trliilL'.i, today lermcd r,l<-cl Iho "real 
bottlrnprk" In the nation's war pro* 
ducllon rrlir<hi!r,

•Tlirri' 1.' nothing more nece.isarj- 
than i.teel, und uc plan lo help Uils 
iiltuatloii wllh our .southern Callfor- 
nlii pliiiil, ii.\lng orr from weslern 
mine,-"." :.;ild Uie foVnier contractor 
wlwio Mupyard;; nt Pacific porla 
conilnunlly vIp wlUi one another for 
conslnictlnii spprd record.’i.

In nn irnmiew. Kni. êr said lie 
expect;) nl-.t> to :c i ii reconl with hb 
S55,000,000 ,-.teel iiliint. now being 
ereclcd iit I'oiiluns, CivHf,. 33 miles 
Cftjit o f horr.

"We will be producing pig Iron by 
Jnnuary. and follpd plate shortly 
thereafter." he .•>.i1d. •Tills means 
only one year, or sllghUy le.vi, will 
have cla|i.scd trnm ore In Uie mines 
to flnlihed product, since constnic- 
llon o f Uie sled plant was begun last 
March,"

First ore will come from KaL̂ er 
mines near Krl:o. on the California 
jle.scrt. Coal will come from Utah. 
Production .nclmlulen call lor rolled 
plate a month or two after the first 
pig iron Li i»uri-d In January.

"And Uiat niPans rraily for deliv
ery. too," he ndde<l.

800 Rams Listed 
At Pocatello Sale

I*OCATELLO, Sept. 20 (.I’)—EIkIiI 
hundred rams were Usted lodny for 
Uie MxieenUi annual nun side to be 
conducted by the Idaho Wool Grow
ers' association Oct. 3 « t  Pocatello.

Tlic auction will begin nV 9-.30 
a. m. luid conUnue Uiroughout Uie 
day. .Ccncludlng se.islon will be a 
banquet followed by a bailncM 
meetlnc at which war-time prpb- 
leins of production will be dL-.cairrftl. 
M. C. Claar. a.v.oclaUon secretary 
rciwrt.'s.

Entered roiiw of all breeds from 
gro\vcrs ihroughout touUiem Itliiho

Bert Sweet Wins 
First Rating Step

Btrt S-«L-rl. in the marine wlnrf 
dIvLnlon. tiunrli-rniiiMer corjvi. In now 
II private first diu.-;, the flr.it o f the 
group of Twin P.dls young men who 
cnlL-.lcd.ln Uie marine corp.i several 
weeks ago to rccelvo a rating.

According lo word received here 
by hla parents. Pfc. Sweet hat his 
own offlco and 10 men working tm- 
der him. lie L̂ .itaUoned nt North 
Island. San Dicgo.

Since entering the marines he has 
made n rccord In mark.vnan.slilp. re
ceiving medals for expert bayonet, 
hhorpi'hootcr an<l pistol, nnd marks- 
mnniJilp ami rifle.

Taught lo hunt at an early age by 
liLn paK-nt.i. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert A. 
Sweet. Twin l-'iilU, he was ninkcd 
one of Uip bt-st niark;imen among 
Uio younger hunters In this eecUon 
o f  Idaho.

ALBION

HOLD EVERYTHING

"11 looks like Uie nrniy Is gonna’ 
Icl me continue iny career ns a 
sewer apeclalL.t."

Wounded Youth 
Returns to U. S.

Leo Klrkmaii. Jr.. Twin Pulls, 
uiacliinl.it'.i maK'. .'.ocond clnvi. who 
wounded In thr battle of the Solo- 

.. has been rptmiied to Uie Uni
ted StalTA, nnd K now a patient at 
IIP U, ij. naval liuspitiil In San 

UiPKo. Calif.
Ml.s parenUs, Mr. anti Mr.-,. Leo 

Klrkman, are leavnig today for Cnll- 
fcrnla to visit Ihelr eon.

Klrkman, who enllUctl 10 montlia 
;o In Ul« United .States navy, was 

111 Tear! Harbor wliea the wiir broko 
out In Uie Pacific, and liius seen 
••plenty of action" f.lni e tliiil time.

Extent of liLs Injuries wius not icld 
in Uie letter he wrote to hLi pjircnUi 
.■iliice being hospllallud.

NAVY SEEKING 2 
YOUTHS IN l E K

After lenlatlvely neceptlng eight 
recrult-'i for rnllslmcnt yesterdny. 
Chief Maciilnlsl Mate Etlmund Dan- 
iion. rcerullcr here, .lald he was 
liopeful of rracliliifi the quota of B* 
recKilta from the Twin t-alLi dUt 
trlct UiLs moiitli. Forty-one recruits 
from Uie local office already havo 
Ijccn Accepted at the main station hi 
Doisc luid are still lo be heard 
from. Uamion declaied.

-If lUl of Uio 23 arc accepted we 
will linve 03 enllstmeuLi. '̂ Uiainon 
declared. "Tliat meam wc will have 
lo ceciire 21 during Uie next week 
und I believe we can do It."

KIcven' recruits will be .-sent tt 
UoL̂ o Monday he winounced.

EnlLsUng yesterday were JCay L c  
Roy Eames, Jr.. 30. son of Louts 
E.mics. Almo: Ivan Zcnnllh Taylor 
HO. inn of Mr. atul Mcs. lUrmau 11 
Tayior. Almo; Evcrclt Roy Baker, 17. 
son of Mr. und Mrs. R. E. Baker. 
Kimberly; uor.inl Jay CaUnull. 20, 
Mn of Mr. and Mrs. Albert II. Cat- 
niull. Burley: Dale Lavemo Dock- 
lilndcr. 21. husband of Mrs. E3la A. 
Dofkslader. Woslilnaton C o u r t s .  
^VlIl Pulls; Eugene M. Poulter, 27. 
ha-.band of M n. Ro.« Mary PotUlcr, 
Bulil; Howard Lezurn Sheldon. SO. 
•ion of Mrs. Ethel Blieldon. route 
four. Buhl, and Robert Edgar Hewitt. 
Jr., 20. .non of Mr, and Mri. nobert 
E. llcwUl. Bho.ihone.

All cnll.itcd ns apprentice seamen 
except Catmull, a former employe of. 
the DouKln.s Aircraft eorporaUon. 
who will try for avlaUon melalsmlUi.

Gas Tax Revenue 
Registers Drop

DOrSE. ScpU 20 m - A  drop of 
m.570.23 In Seiilcnibcr collccUon* 
of the Idalio ga-'.ollnn tax wiw re
ported today by GcorKc Tlilf.viCii. di
rector of Uie Idalio motor fuel;i liu-

Collecllona for the monUi totaled 
U34J03.<5 03 compared wlUt tCU.- 
870.03 for the same inonUi last yc(ir.

Members of the Pour Leaf Clover 
club met at the home of the presi
dent, Mr.s. J. B. Ciiatbum. to begin 
llw winter's club work Rflcr Uiree 
monUia' vacation. An article on llie 
nrmy wiui rend by Mr. .̂ Oiillii ^Ja- 
honey. Tlic niunes of the secrcl ils- 
tcrs were rcvindc-d and others drawn 
for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Pres A.sher enter
tained At a weddliiK shower I'ucs- 
day night honoring Uiclr daughter. 
Mrs. Belly Wicklc.

Clydo La R uc returned to Albion 
from Cocur d’Alene where he has 
been employed for the past ficvernl 
monU». He left to spend a few days 
visiting Mrs. LaRue In Pocatcllo.

Tlie Normal school spon.’.ored tho 
first play of Uie sciuon. n •'gct-lo- 
gethcr ’̂ in the Axllne gym. Faculty 
and students were Invited.

TJie Albion OriuiKc met In regular 
meellng . Plans were mado for 
"Doo.iter’ ‘night to bo iield Monday 
nighU HaiU were Mr. nnd Mrs. Rllcy 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Good
man and Mr. atid Mrs, Earnest Mil
ler.

‘jRio gull stream carries about 1.000 
times as mueli wat«r as tho Missis
sippi rtrer dLicharges at Its mouth.

.  PAHIIION'ED RCVtVAL 

.tin C. rnlU*.

Conllnuout tnurna* on«l GoaptI Uroadcail

“ AU American^' SENSATION!

HATS
Nowest IIUI* casual touH 
want to Up on the back of 
your head to get In step 
with “our boys." Turn up 
or down brom, corduroy.

Bweaters for sports, or wear un> 
dcr a Jacket. Whites, colors for 
itil. m %  wool.

$ 2 .4 5  .nd $ 2 .9 8

CLASSIC
$22-75

and P<mlt«r. who * n i'«n W  »
technician school. '• ,  _________.neeent acccptancei of.enlUtmrat
at Boise from Tirtn JWl* * " »  to- 
cluded: Douglas Stere 
blon; MarTyn Victor Mcrrtck. OaJt- 
Jey: Arvel Ernest RwrniiBwin. trow 
one. Burley, and Alfred WooliUn- 
hulme, route three. Borley.

Gordon Cathro in ■ 
Naval A ir Corps

An Interest In avlailon which or
iginated before ho graduated from 
the Twin PaUa high achool In IfiSt 
has brought Gordon B. Cathro.'loa 
of Mr. and M n. David B. Cathro. 
Twin Palls, a comnUsslon In tt»  
U. s. naval air corps reserve. After 
attending a refresher school, he 
will be sent to tho Annapolis of the 
air, Pensacola, Pla., to complete 
hLs training.

Tlio young man was a scholar
ship winner in Uie first ciTlUan 
pilot training prognun tpoosored 
by the Chamber of Conunerce here 
in February, 1040. and receired 
his wings at the local airport in 
November, 1040. Ho attended the 
Unlveriliy of Idaho. Moscow, in 1037 
and i93L - 

RecenUy Catliro has been em
ployed by Uie U. S. ferrylnt com
mand sir bos.'. Long Beach. Calif.

MATTRESS

SHOP

Be fashionably pracUeal and 
quality wise . .  . wear a Bport- 
lelgh Classic. Here pictured U 
one of sevemi elyies. taWoTeO 
wllh Uioroughbred diameter 
—from natural wool nnd cum- 
eU hair -----------------S 22.75  '

SHOP

‘ ■ f

‘ ■Ruiha***
^lacically right, day or 
nignt this darling em
broidered dress (Vannel 
dirndl.StudicdlittlcKam* 
. . .  painstaking tucks. . .  
tcraccgic pleats. .  .dainty 
embroidered skirt. In ro* 
selle and beige. Size* 9 
to 15...................$ n .9 S

n n c

“ VlktnB"
Be It a ''coke-dite'*—a 
poreh-p*rw-or a h»m- 
bur^huddJc, )rou’U be 
in tiic groove in this ray
on spun ilannel cwo-sooie. 
The tvrin placken-oa 
eitbcr side make it reillr 
fit. In red on grey, daxr 
brown on tan. Sizes 9 to 
13............V .9 3
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D P  T H E  H O M E S

I f i s t r u c i i e n s  f r o m  B a t a a n l
T• HAT star in the windpw stfmdsfpr Ray American. 
R p'b a of Company B, 192iii} Tar|k Battalion, U. S.
Army. Ray ^nd his upif (ought to the bitter end on Bataan, 
foHght until there were no Buppiies Ipft o f finythins e?jcppt 
cowrBBP. Npfy he's missins in action, probablj' somewhere in a 
Jsp prjpon,

Army rpewUtions provide for  contiimsncp Pf pay sfter mpn 
IlSVe been reported missing or made prisoner. Ray’s pay is g n -  
ing to Mrs. Smith. And, Jn accprdance with his instructions, 
she’s -Wving the gpvernmcnt phecks to buy furniture, »  radio, 
refrigTPrator and the msny other items that cpmplpte the home. 
When Ray returns he’l* eome back to a home worth fighting for,

»R ay >  real nnpie Is nol »}scd fiore In deference lr> l^e fumily’s  rcquosf.

The Amcricon home H qs Riven Amoricons more that’s worth for t h a n

is enjoyed by any other nation on earth. That’s why the boys on Bataait pmMCd the 
world by fightinfi: on, month after unbelievable month>a?R(nBtoverwhelminflr odds. 
That’s why America will win the war, whatever the cost, whatever the Baerlffce.

Thai's why Ray Smith’s checks arc buying : a still finer home.

i r l S
A N  E X P L A N A T I O N  TO THE PUBLIC:

A n increasing number o f  items commonly used In furnishing American homes are 
going o f f  the market, ̂ e y  were made o f materials needed In war industries. We know 
that you ukiderstand the necessity for conserving critical materials and will go without 
these things, willingly, when oar pre*war supplies are exhausted. Fortunately, however, 
many home furnlehinge are still available and, for »om« time, at least, will continue to 
be fo . I t  is our sincere conviction that home furnishings—which contribute so much to

maintaining home morale and to the American standard o f  living~^e£eire a high place 
on the wartime budget.

You can be assured that the merchandise we offer  for  sale has been manufactured 
and is being distributed in full compliance with all orders, or even requests, o f  the gov
ernmental agencies directing the nation's war effort. Our terms, also, ate those approved 
by U. S. agencies regulating the granting o f  consumer cred it

'/ ^ ^ ^ i4 e *̂ a fc S e 4 a ^ e î tS ie  

T H E  FOLLOVy^ING T W I N  FALLS M E R C H A N T S
CIAUDE BROWN MUSIC

A N D  PD m nX C R E  STOEB

DETWEILER’S
" It e r v t h h u , to  H o f  iW n g  M or. P le o ja n r

F A L K 'S ,  S e l l in g  A g e n ia  f o r  

8EABS, ROEBUCK CO.

HOOSIER FURNITURE STORE
• rum U urt That S a tU fU f

MOON’S PAINT &  FURNITURE STORE 
H ARRY MUSGRAVE’S

Merchaodise Mart

IDA^O DEPARTMENT STORE
"1/ I t  Isn’t Right, BHng I t  Back’’

SODEN ELECTRIC
N azi to Orpfaetim

BERT A, SWEET & SON
Fomltora

WILSON-BATES APPLIANQ
IW n F n U i
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AlSfTI-INFLATION COMPROMISE NEARS SENATE’S APPROTOl 
G O P S O L O N S I Y

U i l S H  MARGIN
WASHIKOTON. Sept. 38 — 

The »dmlnlstnUon's compromifo 
proposAl lor d»Ung with !arm 
prlca In U}e anU-lnflBllon blU ap
peared todw to b« lietulcd toward 
adopUon br the tenato next week 
with RepubUcvu counted . upoD 

^  to funOali the nccessary margin ot 
“ •upport-

AdmlnlitnUon ttratcglsts claimed 
at least S3 o f  tha 00 senate vot«A< 
An Aisoel»l«<l Press poll ohowcd 
HO »emiton publicly committed to 
lUe principle ot the amendment 
offered bjf Dtmocrallc Leader 
Barkley. Ky.. 15 asalmt. 34 either 
undecided or iion-commlllal and 
•even not readied.

Birkle; propotal 
The BafUcy proposal would re

quire President IVsosevelt. or hu 
aides, to lift finn prlco celllnfi* 
where U>ey d id  not reflect W pro
ducers the Increased cost of lobor 
and other lleim  on the farm. It WM 
offered a* a »ubiUtut« for an amend- 
tnenl by Senator Thomas, D.. Okla, 
aĴ d MaUl.. D .. N. Mex P ~ P < ^
10 Increaw parltj' prlco levels about 
13 x*r cent by InOMdtng tarm labor 
costs a  move which Prc*idcnt 
Roosevelt tina opposed.

Of the «  senMoro who endoraed 
the Barkley proposal. 25 were Dem
ocrat*. 10 Republlcam a ^  ‘"I*,.*”  
Independent. Senntor Norrla of Ne- 
hraskto. Twtlvo Democn\ta and three 
Republicans flaUr opposed Jt.

Adminlilratlon leaders were con
fident that they would draw from 
the 34 uncommllicd senators and 
the seven who were not reached 
auXflclent votes to ahow a 3 to 1 
mar^n on U ie ihowdown toU call 
expected Monday.

Not Committed 
o r  the 34 n o t  committed. Ifl were 

Republlcaiu and administration 
alrateglata »l(:TiHlcantly were llatlnS
11 of theie an Ukcly to vole for the 
Barkley proposal in Use end.

Any aucli lUpubllcan support 
would reverse Uie minority party's 
tend In U>e Home, where CO R e- 
publlcana Joined with 105 Demo- 

•••' craU to »r ll« ' into the anU-lnfla- 
Uon n\eas\5:c — which ti»« house 
Inter paaitd overwhelmingly — an 
amendment Jdenuenl to that of
fered by Thomnj and Hatch.

8enal.e tdmlnlslrallon leaders 
hoped to pis.1 th* meaiure by Tue.i- 

. day at Inlest and send It to con
ference whtre a new battle was in 
prospect to overturn the 33-vote 
margin by which Uic house adopted 
ihe amendment altering Uie parity 
basis.

m i S H C T S ,  
D l S M M E N I

WASHINQTON. Sept. 20 — 
Senator Hiomiu, R., Ida., said In A 
itaicment Uio President had given 
the Imprtjjlon to Uie consuming 
public that "any farm price abovo 
parity Li too lilgli and may be con
sidered liUlaUon»ry.”

"I deny," he said, •'that these as* 
sumptions are Justified.”

Tlie senator said lacts presented 
to Uie senate bonklnR and currency 
commlltet by farm leaders .iliou/i 
tlie parity (ormula does not fit prca- 
ent condiUons."

^  He sold It was demonstrated Uie 
base period was unjust, that the Xor- 
mulft for determining parity wofl 
obsolete, and that ngrlcullural labor 
should be Included among the Hems 
which meuure the expenditures of 
the farmer.

Tlioma.1 reviewed farm prices In 
1030 and liter years and aaid the 

' actual Increaso In wholeaale farm 
prices from AuRUst. 1030, lo Septem
ber 13, 1D«. was 75 per cent. The 
farm price level on d ie  latter date, 
ho sold, was only seven per cent 
above Uiat ot lOM.

•Tlie ftdmlnlsltaUon now InslsLi 
upon ualnsUiB word.'Inflation' In de- 
awlblng Uie entire increase In farm 
prices from ID30. altliough the major 
pari of It ihould be con.nldered Te- 
flaUon' under Uic New DeiU's own 
alnndards," Thomas oold.

Tliomas lald tlie report of the 
coiiimltteo on baiikhiK and currency 
"made clear th e  chicf source of In
flation."

He said It showed hourly wage 
rales In all manufacturing Industrie* 
Increased about 30 per cent, that the 
agRregate o( wages and salaries paid 
out had Increased about 11 per cent, 
and Uiat for the last IB monUis unit 

A  tabor eosU have been Increaalng by 
^  more than one per cent a month.

Tomato Truck Overt lU'ns at Sharp Curve

Appreximateir a tan arid a half of WPA tomatoes were jpolled for canning when Harry A. Lard. CO, 
Ilerbam, failed to make a aharp turn an the augar factory read MatUcaKl at Twin Falls Saturday after- 
nooa. The photo above »how« how the three-lon load came through the lop of the van type truck aa the 
heavy vehicle felt on one aide. (Staff Photo-Engrav;ne)

Tomato Truck 
Load Spilled 

On Highway
A truck londPd with three toju ot 

tomatoes overturned at an Intcr- 
secUon a mile and a holf southea.it 
of Twin FolLi ye.iterday evening, 
with a loss of about half Its load.

Tlie truck wiui driven by Harry 
A. Lord. CO, Keybuni. who wa.i un
injured. Tlie tomatoes came from 
Uie WPA garden at Burley, and 
were on Uselr way to the WPA can
ning project in TVltl Palls.

Virgil K. Barron, state policeman, 
sold Lard drove the truck along the 
narrow sugar factory road at .a 
moderate speed In approaching the 
T  Interjection, which ha.s sharp 
corners. I*ird wa.i undecided as 
to which way to turn. Barron aaJd, 
and failed to make Uie turn when 
he made up his mind.

Tlie truck careened acro-is a ditch 
and Into an adjoining field, turn
ing over on Its side. It wo.% a van 
type iruck owned by Uie suite, and 
was believed to bo only slighUy 
damaged.

Barron estimated Uiat about 50 
. r̂ cent of Uie tomatoes was lost In 
Uie accident.

20 Chosen for 
Officer Training

BOISE. Sept. 20 l/T>—Twenty can
didates for volunteer officers train
ing were accepted from Idaho for 
InducUon in September, state selcc- 
Uve service headquarters had an
nounced today.

Among Uiose accepted were: Dale 
C. nichatds. Cassia tounty, Laurel 
R, Sorenson, Ooodlng county, and 
Melbourne ft. Jensen, Twin Falb 
county.

Idaho Hopes No. 1 
Scouter May Visit

Offlclak of Uie SnaJce river 
council. Boy Scouts, were hopeful 
yesterday that Dr. Jarjes E. We.it. 
-> •-* "  ■ tiie In
corporation of Uie organlwUon In 
IQ 10. nmy he able to visit U «  local 
council In Uie future.

Dr. West has non- been made chief 
Scout of Uie Doy ScouU and Dr. 
Elbert K. Pretwell. profea.sor of ed
ucation, Columbia university, has 
been elected to  succeed him as cxe- 
euUve. TJiU glve.1 Dr. West Uie aamo 
rank as the late Lord Saden-Powell, 
the founder of ScouUng, held In 
England.

Dr. Wool will now be free to trav
el and visit many of Uie councils he 
has helped to create.

^ ^ te le p h o n e  
eaUs may mean 

war!
Telephone line* have a w ar job to do  . . .  
o ve r a h u n d re d  million calls a d a y  are 
ipeeding o v e r the wires. M a n y  are vital 
w ar calls. W e  u rge  yo u to keep y o u r c o n -,  
versations brief, n o t to visit o v e r the tele
phone a n d  a « k  th e  y o u n g s te rs  n o t to  
make unnecessary calls. Y o u r c ^ p e ra tlo n  

Is im p o rta nt to  the w a r program .

THE MOnHniH SMTES TIICPHOHE t  TELE6MPH CQ.

Standsit Seat Gains Approval 
Of Capital City’s Bus Riders

Dy KHNNETII L. DIXON
WASHINOTON. SepU 20 l/P/— 

Amerlcaiw won’t relax uutU vic
tory Is won— least, not on Uio 
"stand.ilt seat" which seems to bo 
here lo stay.

Tlie space-.-savlng squeeze squat 
with Uie olanllng .itance and the 
anll-knee-acllon, i.pruiig by the 
office of defcn-ie IransiwrtaUon to 
solve Uie problem of crowded trol
leys and bu.-jc.r was vote<l better 
than standing today after a week's 
experimental workout.

Placed 18 Inches a port In Uie 
test-tube trolley and bu.i, the 
standsit Increased capacity from 
25 to <0 per cent and crowded 
commuters from 10 to H Inches 
closer Uian usual. Since only a

jwiiiid and a half of steel 
volved In each crouch chair—the 
re-M ot tt twliiR nuidc ot wood— 
Uic ODT hof.ed It Would be a auc- 
cc.vi despite the dLicomfort.

It was, Only some 700 exercised 
Uielr .Milfrnge and voted, but more 
tlmii <00 .',al<l they preferred 
nll.'i to the regular arrwigement of 
fetter .leaUi,

Uiah 200 favored Uie old- 
fa-shlonrd spacing.

The rest—confirmed old strap- 
hnnijrr:.—Mild Uiey should have 
stood Iri.itead. and would after 
this, Tliey Voted for no seats ot 
all.

And now, wlUi Uiat caplUU com
ment. the ODT can .ice If the rest 
of the iiitUon can stand (s) lU

M E EIW ILLD R A W  
DEFENSE CHIEFS

Seven leaders In the Twin Palls 
civilian defense organlzaUon are 
planning to be In Boise Ttmrsdo}’ 
and Friday for a state-wide meet
ing of civilian defen.-ie workers to 
coordinate defense activities and ex
pedite the training program.

Those who will make Uie trip from 
here are:

Asher D. Wilson, chalrmiln of the 
civilian defense council: Prank L. 
Stephan, council vice-chairman: 
Mrs. Prankle AlworUi, council sec- 
retar>-; Erie Z. Jones, council treas
urer; Dr. A. A. Boston, chief of 
the medical corps; Sheriff W. W. 
Lower}', chief o f the
and Leonard F. Avant, chief air raid 
warden.

Wilson .laid that Uie "clinic" will 
consider probleiai of the 'cltlMn.i’ 
defei»e organliatlorxa Tliursday, 
and clilren.V sen’lce corps matters 
will be up for discaulon Friday. 
InsU-uctors will be army and clvllan 
defense officials, and the group will 
wltne.v-i air raid drills at Uoise and 
Nampa.

Services Tuesday 
For Mrs. Baugh

DURLEY. Sept. 25—Funeral eervicea 
for Mrs. MarUia Sophroiila Baugh, 
wife of James Baugh, will be held 
Tuesday at Z p. in. aV the L. D. 8. 
Church In Burley, Bishop John Holy- 
oak offlciatlnit,

Interment will be In Uio family 
plot at Uie Hurley ccmetetj’. Tlio 
bod)f will be taken to Uie home Tuf.i- 
day morning, where It will remain 
unUI Uie hour of ser%’lces. Tlie Burley 
funeral home will bo In charge of 
Interment. •

Hailey Man Fined
HAH.EY, Sept. 20 — Roscoe Hew

itt pleaded guilty of dLiturblng Uie 
peace In a public place and was 
fined $23 and court ciuti by Probate 
Judge George A. McLcod. Ben
jamin P. Ilarrlwn and Ray Rock
well pleaded not guilty to disturbing 
the peace. Tlielr ciuie.s were set for 
Jury trial.  by Judge McLeod on 
Oct. 1 Tlie two defendants were n 
leased on their own recognisance.

NAMED SU'Ortl) BEARER 
JEROME Sept. 25-S, O. Davis. 

Jerome Jeweler, was api>olnted grand 
sword bearer for Uie idalio Grand 
lodge A. P.' and A. M. meeUng 
Payette. He was acompanlcd by K. 
O. MaUand to Payette.

SCOPAL I E !  
U N O E R lY T O O A y
with two recenUy ordained bhli- 

opj. Rt, Rev, wmiam Fisher Lewis, 
Nevada, and Rt. Rev. Prank A. 
Rhea, Idaho, and a former mission
ary to Japan. Miss Mildred Hester, 
on Uie speakers’ roater, seaalons of 
Uie ctiivocaUon and the women's 
auxiliary of Uie Episcopal mUisloii- 
ary dLitrlct will gel underway with 
biulneas sesslon.1 for both groups 
at 2 p. m, today at Ascension EpLnco- 
pal church.

I'Liliop Rhea. Boise, presided-at 
I preliminary meeUng of Uie blsli- 
^  and council Saturday night 

at Uie reclor?'. MeeUng *lmu«i»ne- 
oujly wlUi Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls. T*'ln 
KalLi. president, waa the executive 
board of Uie women's auxiliary.

Dlshop Lewis will preach Uie s 
moil at Asceiislon Episcopal church 
this morning. Rev. E. L&iHe Roll.i. 
host pastor, is secretary pro-tem of 
the convention.

MLvi Hester, now t, teacher at 
the Japaiie.ie relocaUon center at 
Hunt, who spent 13 years in work 
for Uie Eiibcopal churclj in Japan, 
will be one of Uie siKakere at Uie 
banquet today at 0:30 p. m. at Ihe 
Park hotel.

J. H. Blandford, TwUi PalU at
torney. will pre.ilde aa toastmaster, 
and BUliop Lewis and BWiop Rlica 
will speak.

Tlie women.i‘ auxiliary will con
vene Monday at 10 a. m,. and ses
sions will continue that ofternoon.

lllshop Rhea will give Uie closing 
tnll: and benedlcUon at that 
Sion.

Official delegates from Twin 
Palh to Uie convention will be E 
Holllngstt'orUi, Prank Magel. R. J. 
Vallion, Ouy Ryman and Homer 
Saxon.

The Public 
Forum

CONGRKS.S FALLS FROM THE- 
NKW »EAL DAGOEtt,

Editor. •ilmcs-Ncwa:
"Conarerj abdlcaU»" b  the tlUe 

of your editorial of Sept- 22. And 
you .icem to be surprteed. But any 
one here Uie last 10 years or to -  
since Uie advent of the New Deal — 
should not be surprL-icd. Your lerin.i 
"nbdlcateV and "suicide'' are not 
correct for congre.w falLi from Uie 
dngKcr of the New Deal. '

You .lay. "Nobody want-i to de- 
.itroy congiw ." We are not 
vinced.

Mr. Editor, you seem to Uiliik of 
cotigrc-M a.1 one, big, strong m - 
with lots o f ' authority, wherea.i 
is composed of many Individual!. It 
Is like unto a bundle of sUck.1. Tlie 
bundle Is hard to break, but singly 
the sUcks break easily. Under the 
New Deal the execuUve, wlUi bil
lions of dollars at hla command, 
goes Into Uie conRresslonftl dLitrlct, 
or state, and breaks his sUcfci one 
at a time. And to quote you, Mr. 
Editor. "Tlie brave man dies but

We hardly understand your i 
tlonal otUtude toward "Uiree-dl- 
menslonal government" for Uie New 
Deal has ever moved swiftly toward 
cenU-aliiatlon In Uie executive; and 
If Uie Ttt'ln PalLi News. The Idaho 
E '̂enlng Times, or Uie Timea-News. 
editorially, ever did anyUilng, in the 
long run, to bolsUr congress against 
aggre.islon we failed lo see 111 

We congratulate IdoJio or 
splendid repre.sentaUon in congre.u. 
And there Is a Day coming—spelled 
wIUi a capital. Mr. Editor — when 
congress will bo congress, and not 
a rubber aUimpI

EDWIN DAMMAN.
(Twin PolLi)

Prisoner Had 
Hope of Trip 
Home by July

Hope Uiat he would tte &ent home 
from a Japanese prison camp "In 
June or July" of Uils year was ex
pressed by J. W. Adamson, one of 
Uie Idalio men captured on Wake 
Uland. and received by his wife last 
week. It was dated Juno 1 and waa 
Uie first dircct word slie had re
ceived since Uie wa.-.

"There b  some Ulk now Uiat we 
will be leaving hero In June or July. 
I hope It's Uie flnt date." Uie letter 
;iald. "I f we leave hero before the 
end of Uie war we will go by Uie way 
of SouUi Africa, and It will Uike 
about Uiree nionUu to make 11. I 
hope Uiat we don't have any trouble 

n Uie trip."
Hope Unrtallied 

Tliat his hopes apparently liav 
□t been reallud was confirmed Uie 
ext day when Mrs. Adamson re

ceived a post card from a woman In 
Alameda. Calif,

It sold Uial slio had heard 
broadcast over BUiUor. JVK, Tokyo, 
and Uiat Uie message tald: "J. W. 
Adamson, Twin PalLi, Ida., taken 
on Woke liAttiid, Is now a prisoner of 
Uie Japanese,"

•There is coiisolaUon, even in Uiat. 
At least I know Uiat he Is sUll alive, 
Mrs. Adamson said.

Tlio letter wasn’t one to be read 
•lUiout Uie deepest emoUon. It con- 

tiUned some details of Uie death of 
Louts Adamson, n'ho vas employed 
with hLi faUicr by the Morrlson- 
Knud.ien ConstrucUon company on 
Wake island at Uie time of Uie out
break In Uie Pacific.

"LouLi was sliol uirough the heel 
il\e first day ot U\c war on Wake and 
was token to Uie hoapital."

Iloapllal Bombed:
<Tlie next sentence,' Uie family 

feels, seems to- suggest Uiat LouU 
received furUier and fatal wounds 
while In Uie hospital since ho waa 
taken lo the hospital only for a heel 
lnjur>'.)

" lie  waa hit twice, 
piece of shrapnel Uirough Uie 
shoulder, and a bullet Uirough his 
abdomen. He pa.«cd away at 0 p.
Uie second day of Uie war.". -  ̂. • ___ ... 1 _ J

PIONEflR BANKER DIES
BOISE, Sept. 20 (/!>)—Frank H. 

Parson. 18. an Idalio pioneer In Uie 
banking bu-ilness. died Friday night 
at a Boise honplUl after an Illness 
of several weeks.

NAVY RECRUIT GRADUATED 
JEROME, Sept. 20—Duane R. 

Qreene, route 1. Jerome, ha.i.been 
graduated wlUt high honora from Uje 
naval training school for electrlclana 
at Uie University of Minnesota.

Coats-Coats-Coats
Don’t be satisfied with just any coat. Remember the Bertha 
Campbell Store in Twin Falla baa fou r o f the beat known 
lines o f  coats on the market today.

Rothm oor coats with their fine matcrisvls and workman
ship, are tops in the coat market. Swansdown coats are o f  
the dressy type coat, and fine woolens. Gorgeously fu r  
trimmed, priced riRht. Miller coats, the well known half 
sise coat house is one o f the easiest coats to wear, fo r  the 
lady who is hard to fit. Betty Jeans fo r  the Junior Miss 
type, features quality and style a t very reasonable prices.

Children’s coats too. are o f the better prade materials, and 
brands. Shop fo r  coats at a well stocked Coat store.

AVIATOR COAT true t» 
the comfort demand* of 
bBsy e lT l l la n c .  DonbI*' 
breasted with »  bnekled 
belt la wbltUa tbe waist, 
line. Bearer Upela for >d< ' 
ded warmUi. Ideal for 
campn or town In taa 
water repellent tobrJe.

Ber^a E. Campbell’s Store
J31 MAIN EAST

E M  PREOICIS 
A H A C K  ON DAKAR
LONDON. Sept. 30 Axis ra

dio propogandlstn playefl perslstenUy 
today the Uieme Uiat an allied at
tack was Imminent on Vichy Dakar, 
on the African coast, 1,715 sea miles 
across the souUi AUanUe from Uie 
Bulge of Brazil.

The German controllod Parla ra
dio said that Dakar wa.i already un
der blockade and the French Quis
ling commentator added:

“Tlie allies will attack Dakar t- ....  
Tliey will take lLi guar and timber 
and cotton as they already are ' 
Ing In equatorial Africa."

Berlin radio broadcast o long 
transocean agency dispatch from 
Usbon xay Uiat "United States as' 
plrantjt for central and southern Af
rica are becoming ever more appur- 
ent."

Tlie dbpatch said American troops 
ere now stationed In British Sierra 

Leone, SOO miles down Uie coast from 
Dakar; In Uie Negro republic of U ‘

Mr. Adamson concluded his let
ter, "We are all being U-eated very 
good by Uie Jnpanesf  ̂ but I would 
rather be'liome."

Mrs. Adam.son said, after receiving 
Uie letter. "I have always felt that 
Mr. Adamson was olive and would 
'last' as long as any of Uiem, but I 
never expected a leller until It 
came."

The letter wa.n unsigned.

Youth, 22, Draws 
Life Prison Term

POCATELLO, Sept. 20 (,?>—Wil
lard N. Wright, 22, today was sent
enced to life Imprisonment for the 
murder of Weldon Morgan, Inkom 
ju.%tlco of Uie peace. May IS.

Wright pleaded Innocent to Uie 
murder charge, claiming Uie shotA 
which killed Morgan were fired ac
cidentally while he was struggUng 
wlUi the Justice.

Morgan was holding the youth fts 
a auto Uieft suspect at the Umc 

Uie shooUng took place. Wright fled 
and was recaptured In Oregon about 
two weeka later.

Wright was convicted by Jury and 
a.1 sentenced by FlfUi District 

Judge Isaac E. McDougall.

ANMVERSAftY OBSERVANCE 
JEROME. Sept. 20—Tlie Jerome 

Syrlnga Rebckah lodge haa invited 
all members of Uie I. O. O. F. to 
parUcipate In Uie annlveraary pro
gram Monday evening. Refreshments 
will be served.

berlA w otb  o f  B icm  to cM , a ^ t a  . 
Uie BrlUah g^d  o o u t  toritocr. Brit
ish Nigeria and the r i# h f t a » f t p ^  V 
cameroona <oU on guU o f  Guln- r ;;

WM said that ttie Amarleuia 
building roods uroM  Afnea to -ja 

Uie east coast.

B1
O. P. Simpson, Jerome, to looklnr 

for «  ear with a broken bufnper..Ba 
reported to the sheriff's oTflea han  
Saturday that »  car ildeswiped tala
machine two mllea north ot tiw 
ome bridge Friday night, and uw  
driver fled the scene without stop
ping. Part of the hit-and-run drir- 
er's bumper was lying in tha road 
when Slmpsoo Inspected the clt« oX 
Uie collision.

=  OBT yOUR FALL=
PERMANENT W AVE

at the
Eugene Beauty Studio

New Feather Bob—up from S3 
Phone 09 . us 4Ui An. N.

TRAM P, TRAM P, TRAMP IN COMFORT..••

WE A R

B a t t a l i o n  B r o w n s
TEN STEPS 
BREAK IN 
W ELLING
TON, at right. 
A'Dattiilion 
Brown style 
with Trcd-Flcx 
solo. Dark Boot
maker finish.

W a l k - f i t t e d  B o s t o n i a n s  

$ 8 5 0  S 1 0 7 5

ih id im - C la r k
IS YOUR 

SCRAP IN?
_  SCRAP— NOTJ  P R O M IS E S - 

LSHOE STORE^ w i l l  w i n

Again
Revisions are made in our

FREE DELIVERY Schedule

IN AN  E FFO RT to save rubber and at the aamo 
time to  maintiiin ,tho efficiency o f our delivery 

Bcrvicc, a new schedule was recently adopted.

Our customer.s Imve been v c fy  kind and very toler
ant in acceptinfi: these chanjjes. A s a reault o f  their 
cooperation and suggestiona a new afternoon 
schedule will now he tried, starting Monday— as bo- 

■ . Ing more convenient for the majority of the cua« •
tomers.

Please Note This New Schedule—Starting Monday Morning

9:00 A. M. Morning Delivery 
2:00 P. M. AfternoorTDelivery 

4:30 P. M  Last Afternmn Delivery

IDAHO DEPT STORE
“ I f  I t  Isn’t R ight Bring i t  Back?*
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H L E X I N 6 I 0 N
1 E A K 1

QUINCY. Mwws Sept. 38 0JJ5— 
The new olrcratt canler Lexlnston, 
xuuned for the ship sunk In the bat
tle of U)e Coml Bca, was launched 
today mora than a year ahead of 
Bchedule, wJlh heroes of the lost 
"Lndy Lex" proud wltnessca.

Thousands of war workers at tha 
Bethlehem Steel Co.'s Fore River 

'ahlpyord paawd briefly to watch the 
equal pride o.i Uie Riant nlld down 
tha wnys into the Mine waters where 
114 Illustrious prtdeceuor was 
Uunclied 17 years ago.

She Is the second carrier launched 
Blnee Peorl Horbor and the fifth 
worship to bear tlie name o f the first 
hatUe of the American revolution.

Mrs. Theodore DourIos Roblnxon 
of Mohawk, H. Y., widow of a for* 
jner o.iafatnnt secretary of navy, 
christened the new Lexington with 
the traditional chnmpaffne, playlns 
tha same role she had In the 1035 
launching.

In hl.i InunchlnB addre.'U, Rcnr- 
Admlral Frederick C. 8hcmwn. who 
commonded Ute now sunken Lexlns- 
ton ot DouRnlnvllle. Lae. SnlomBUn. 
and the Coml sea. dedicated the new 
carrier "to the nen'Ice of our coun* 
try. to Uie.acri'lce of freedom, to tlie 
service of mankind."

Repeatlnic the wonis of near-Ad- 
mlral Wllllnm 8. Moffett at the 
launching of the iMt Lexington. Ad
miral Sherman nald;

"T ills  mnRnlflcent ship munt Im- 
prCM us nil with the ever-growing 
Importance of navnl aviation.'

"Now we launch a new Lexington 
with the full acceptance of- Admiral 
Moffett's statement and with world 
recognition of the primary Import' 
once of naval air warfare.”

Destination: Over Niagai'a Falls

AWVfl »lrU christen the ^Bondmoblle ^y tweaklnr lU oecnpant*. 
efflcles of the three dlctaton. o i ths car itarU from the mtlery on tU 
tour of New York stale which ends with a push over NUfara folio. 
Any ritlsrn who parehasrs a war bend U entitled to tlve It one more push 
on Itj wsy to eventnal doom. The molorlris Bondmoblle U betnc uied 
to aid the Heptember war bond campslfn In New York state.

Dy United Press 
Vichy's ambauador to Bulgaria, 

Jules Btondel, has Joined the Fight
ing French In 8>Tlft. Dlondel reached 
Ankara. Turkey by uklng advan- 
toge of an InvltaUon from the Vichy 
amboMador to Turkey for a person
al conference. lie continued from 
thkre to 8>Tla. .

Senator Warren tl. Atulln, tt., 
V t, has proposed a manpower 
draft of all men between the #|es 
of 18 and C5. The proposal was 
made In a bill Introduced by Aus
tin. He says the bill provides an 
opportunity or men In that ace 
IToop to serve their eonntry by 
flghtlnc or woriilnc.
SecreUry o f Navy Prank Knox has 

awarded decorations for heroism In 
action to two west coast naval of
ficers. They arc Commander Wil
liam W. Hastings of Santa Rosa, 
Calif., and Lieutenant Commander 
Eugene B. MeKlnney of Eugene. 
Ore.

Japanese Premier Oencral Illd- 
Hd Tojo has expressed hU rraU- 
floatlon for efferta ot the Japanese 
people and the roTtrnment "that 
hare been embodied la the. eem. 
pletlen of preparallens for the 
next stafo of the war."
Mary Lou Cook, the 34«year*old 

feminine member of radio's famed 
Merry Mac's song team, and her 
bridegroom. Uoutenant Carl Bngee 
of the naval ole forces arc en route 
to Cleveland. O.. on Ihclr honej'- 
moon. Tliey were married at Los 
VCRaji. ye-it^rdny.

Sen. Sheridan Downey, D. 
Calif., wants eontress to kUs and 
Biake up with President Roosevelt 
He say* he thlnka a contrcMlenal 
laresUratlon can pave the way for

mlUtary affairs ettmmlttee to Uke 
step* to aecure “ greater unity and 
eooperatlen between the lecUIa- 
tire and executive branches to aid 
In the war effort."
Mrs. Marjorie Fre«nftn. wife of 

newsreel photographer Mervln Free* 
man. says that she has personal as 
Veil as patriotic reasons to remem
ber the naval batUes In the OUbert 
and Marshall Ulands. She tesUfled 
In court that after her globe-trotting 
husband returned from filming tha 
spectacular battle, his ottliude to* 
vard her chanRed complete!}'. She 
vaa granted a divorce from the pho
tographer.

Brir. Gen. Hans Knuacr haa 
been named ehlef engineer effleer 
of the Hawaiian department. He 
aneeeeds Briradler General Albert 
K. Lyman, who died Aar. IS.
British FUm Actress Anna Neaglo 

Is on her way to New York on e. 
goodwill tour of the country. She 
will help promote Interest In varlou*- 
dvlllan defense activities.

Hansen’s Church 
Selects P a stor

HANSE3J. Sept. 28 — The mem
ber# of Uie Hansen Community 
church hove voted In favor of re
taining Rev. Stanley D. Trefren. 
Kimberly, as pastor for the re
mainder of the year.

Hertzog. the Methodist district __ 
perlntendent. was attempting to 
procure a permanent minister. Rer. 
Trefren has been pastor ot the Klm- 
ber^ Methodist church fcff several 
years.

Miss Maude Loycook was ap
pointed to keep the records of the 
spedaJ BjeeUw at which Her. H e -  
iitn  was employed.

Commercial—  
or Farmer

TRUCK
OW NERS
Wa kra adequately manned 
aod equipped to dva you fast, 
aipert rapalr aerrteo cn ail 
trneks or tn eton . Try ouz 
tbopa fln ti

McVEYS

Youth, Prisoner 
Of Japs, Writes 
Gooding Relative

QOODINO. Sept. 30 — The first 
ktt«r from the Shanghai n’or pris
oner camp ha.1 arrived In Oood- 
Ing, TJie letter was from Boyce 
Ooodlng. son of Mrs. Nell Ooodlng 
and grond-ion of Mrs. Walter J, 
Ooodlng. He also Is a grand nephew 

f the late Senator Ooodlng,
Tha letter said In part; "I sup

pose you are wondering, worrying 
and walling for news of me. Here 
It Is. I am In good henlUi and have 
little of noUilng lo worry me, other 
than getting home. Naturally, X am 
wondering just as you are about 
things; so write me at the above 
address, sending along a couple 
of cartons of Bull Durham'If pos

sible as tobacco here In Clilna Is 
very scarce.

He snld Dill McKay. Ooodlng. 
also wai a prisoner and to lell 

'.ipecltU friends hello. Concluding his 
leJter. he said. "WeJJ. «!Oti>er. keep 
yourchln up and keep well. Say hello 
to sLiler aiid grandma and give them 
my fove,"

OoodlnB left here Sept. 23. 10«. 
ajid sailed from San Diego lor Woko 
Uland 10 da>’s later as an employe 
of Morrison and Kmtd-ien Con- 
stnictlon company. This Is tlie first 
dircct word his mother has re
ceived from him since he was taken 
prisoner with the fall ot Wake 
Island.

GLEN TAYLOR SPEAKS 
JEROME, Sept. 26—Glen Taylor, 

Democratic candidate for U. S. 
tennlor, spoke at the high school 
auditorium this evening.

SHORTIE
C O A T S

The Season's Fashion Hit!

Tm m .

$14.75
Made o f  fine nil wool Shctlands, they’re lops in 
quality as well as style. Double brca.sted fronts, two 
slash pockets, quilted rayon tiiffcta lining. Colors o f 
red, brown and Kelly green.

New Shipment

CHILDREN'S HATS
Bonnet and off-faco styles with grossrain rib- 

I bon trims, also overseas styles -| f t  
j with st^r trims. Ages 3 to 12______

Yd a  h  o
D E P A R T M E N T

S T O R E
“I f  It Isn’t Right Brins It Back”

CDIJRI REVERSES 
I W l i  F IL L S  CASE

BOISE. Ida.. Sept. 38 Tho
Idslio 0tal« tupreme court today re- 
venrd a nillnK of the state tndus- 
trlslaccldfni board Jn favor o f  A. J. 
Blsley. Tvin Falls, and agalrut Mrs. 
P . C. Smltli end Charies Smith.

Ilie Indiutrlal accident board had 
rultd th at Injuries received by Blg- 
loy tfhllo In the employ of the 
Smllha were eompensoble. and dam- 
DBetirtuit be paid. TIio stata Insur- 
anc» fund had appealed tha case,

Tlje majority opinion was written 
by Associate Justice Morgan and 
concurred In by Associate Justices 
Budie and Allshli, Clilef Justice 
aireiia and Associate JuaUce Holden 
dlstmtfKl.

Tires foe  Taxis 
Increase Idaho’s 
Quota in October

SALT UKE CrTY, Sept. 3d M>>— 
Idaho wlU hnvo a few more passen
ger tutomoblle tires for  distribution 
durl/is October than in September 
tnjt Die prtvaie motorist Isn’t UkeJy 
to  btneflt.

’The incrtue, said the office of 
prlM a l̂mlnLMrntlon, is primarily to 
take care o{ the needa of toxicaba, 
whkh have been made eligible for 
new tirc.1 recently.

For cla.\i a cilglblca, Idaho will 
havi 156 [XLueneer car and motor
cycle tires, compared with 140 In 
Sepltmber. otiicr quotas arc;

Clus B ellglbles 180; po£senger 
ctLr m d  motorcycle recaps, class a  
andO. 013; new'pnssenser cor and 
motorcycle tubes C31, commercial ve- 
hiclM, new ttrc.-* elaos A, 1,203. com- 
mertlflJ vehicle recaps. claa.n A and 
□ , U53, coniincKlal vehicles, new 
tuba 1.277,

Agent Slain

Charles A. Nash (above), o f
ficial of the Bureau ot IntertuI 
Revenue, and his wife, were found 
slain In an automobile near 
Bprinffleld. III. A son. Robert, 
confrsied the Idlllnrs over money 
natters.

Village Bids for 
Scrap Drive Lead

CAMDftlDOE, Ida., Sept. :i8 C/P>- 
Tlio 300 residents of Cambridge In 
Washington county have made their 
bid for first place in per capita 
honors for scrap metal collection.

I a one-day drive la.it week the 
■munlty • rounded up 200.000 

poiincl.1 of scrap for an avemso of 
660 pounds per persons.

I V

PRISON’SW ARDEN 
FIRES’ OFFICIAL

BOI6E. Sept. M  <ffV-Wardcn O, 
V on.aark of the Idaho penltenUary 
has announced that he "flrtd’* L. M. 
London. Boise, citlef of the prison’s 
bureau of criminal identification 
and investlgatloa. "because of per
sonal reasons which I dont core to 
make public."

Landon reported tlie worden had 
ooked him to resign, but added he 
had declined "pending o check with 
higher officials."

Reached by telephone at Orange
ville, Qovemor Clark sold he would 
Investigate the dismissal, but suted 
■•It's gcneraUy my policy to back up 
my deportment beads.

“ I have reason to believe the war
den was aroused over publication of 
foctfl concertilng the recent drunken 
spree of a  convict in doTOtown 
Boise," London told a reporter. 
"While the facts are true, I person
ally had no port In tha disclosure of 
publlcaUon of tliem."

Poltee reported they had arrested 
Jack oalbreth. prison tnisty who 
had not been released from custody, 
on a downtown Boise street “intoxi
cated and attempting to prowl a

Paris O ’Neil, deputy warden acting 
na warden In Clark’s abaence. sold 
ot that time that Oalbreth had gone 
"over the h lir while many guards 
were fighting a prairie fire. As a 
trusty he was quartered outside the 
walls.

Not only doss suffer from rabies. 
Coses of roblCk have been found 
among cats, swine, cattle and horses.

SE E
M E L  L  S M I T H
for Better Painting, pnper 
hanging and Calsomlnlngl 

Better Prices on Wall Paper.
rilONE 1242>W

tiucUonzClark
IS YOUR 

SCRAP IN?

Our men need tanks, ships and 
guns. The Steel for these must 
he made from 50 per cent scrap 
metal. But the Nation’s steel 
mills don’t have enough scrap 
on hand to last even 30 days 
more! Keep ’em running. Help 
huild up a huge scrap stockpile 
—the bigger the better.
GO down into your ba.Hcment— your 

storeroom. Climb up to  the attic 
too. Look at the unused stuff you ’re 

sure to  find, and realize how importunt 
theac odds and ends can be.

Important to  a kid half way around 
the world. Important to a blue-clad gob 
— to a  flyer, racing to reach the target 
before some ktiifing Messcrschmitt can 
find Its mark.

That old  metn] means slcel for these 
men. A nd steel means armor plate for 
safety— weapons and ship.s fo r  Victory. 
"Wilhout It they'll die. They’re not 
afraid o f  that— but it’s  better to give 
a  life fo r  a cause than to b o  sacrificed 
b y  thoughtlessness. And It’s  better yet' 
t o  live, knowing that the folks back 
home didn’t le t them  down.

And w e r e n ’t  let them down! Tho 
b ig  Bcrap^U ection  drive is under way 
— and you ’re  going to help make it a 
eood  one. Don’ t le t up because you see 
a  full junk yard  or a  brimming salv
a g e  depot That's the way they’ve got 
t o  be to  make sure tho mills w on’ t 
ru n  out 1

Your Neglect May 
Cost Some Brave 
Boy’s Life!

NEWSPAPERS’ UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE
This space contributed by the Times-News
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SOCIAL EVENTS  
and CLUB NEWS

Keep Faith With Youth

Gloria Mae West Weds Former 
U. of O. Classmate in Oakland

Given in m arriogo by her 
mother, Mrs. Glen N . Whit- 
ney, Kimberly, Misa Gloria 
Mao West, Kimberly, becamo 
the bride o f P fc . Robert Kay 
Christensen, Portland, Ore.,
Sept. 20 at the Chapel o f the 
Chimea, Oakland, Calif. Tho 
cercmony was solemnized at 
6:30 p.-m. by Rev. M. Stripp, 
paator of the Presbyterian 
church at Berkeley, Calif.

The trlde and brtdesroora were 
ctaumaUs their liuit two yean at tho 
University Ot Oregon. Eugene. Pfc.
Christensen w u  tAklns poat'srodu- 
mo work at the unlvtrsliy when 
Pearl Hwbor waa nitJicked. ana 
•hortJy B{t«rwan!2 he enlbteO.

Wllh Air Cocps
Ho U now li» Uio olJlce of Head

quarters. fourth fighter command, 
o l tho United States army 
air corpa, Oakland. BualJicu adml:)- 
JatrAtloii was hU college major.

Tho bride, a i{ra<luiit« of the Uni- 
.versUy of Oregon, was president of 

Blgma Kappa sorority her senior 
■ year. Mlu Eileen Cooper, Oalcland. 
a sorority sister, wus her maid ol 

.honor. PvL phllllp Christman, Chi
cago, WBs best man..

A softly droped model In deep or
chid crepe, with matching accessor
ies w u  worn by MIm  West for her 
wedding. Her flower# were orcljlda.

Miss Cooper waa frocked In an 
©live green crepo model with brown 
fccceuotles. an<l htr {lowers 

gg)oleU.
Whl(« SetUnc

Vows were exchanged before .. 
backRrcund of whlt« gladioli and 
many lighted whlt« tapers. Onian 
music was played during the —  
mony.

A wedding supper wus sen’cd at 
the Lemlngton hotel in Oakland, fol
lowing tho nuptials, Pic  ̂ and Mrs.
Chrlstetuen went on a wcddtng trip 
•to Monterey. CoJlf.. where they had 
reservations at the Del Monte hotel.

For traveling, tho M^de wore a 
• tallortd lult In tselge with bVaclc ac

cessories.
Out-of-Town Gueslj 

' AmonR the out-of-town guests at 
Uie wedding were Mrs. Whitney. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Chrtst«n5sen. Port
land. Ore,, parenta of tho bride
groom; Miss Harriet Chalmera. Port
land. his aunt; Mlsi Norma Asteland.
Pocatello; MIss Barbara Wilson.
Menlo Park. CaUr.. and MUs Dar* 
bara Parker. Berkeley. Calif,, three 
•ororlcy sisters of the bride, and Miss 
Uertdllh Hahn. Loa Angeles.

Pfc. and Mrs. Christensen are now 
at hom« at JiO n th  street. Oakland, 
calif.

Marian Martin 
^ Pattern

i
8MABT AT-nOME FROCK

The modem youn* woman who 
**does all her own work” needa nurt 
housekeeping apparel — like tWa 
Irock from Pattern 8093 by Marian 
Martin. Voull like the trim front- 
buttoned the soft yoked bodice 
and tho tmooth waist band.

Pattern Wn may onltreA onlj 
aJa misses' and women's alxet 14. 18. 
« 5 .  20. S3, 3«. 38. 38 <0. SUi 18 

requires 3U yards 39 locn.
eeod SIXTEEN CENTS 1 «  tWj 

Marian Martin Pattern. WrlU plain
ly SIZE. NAME. ASDBESB and 
STYLE NUMBER.

JUST OUT—Our new fall and 
winter pattern Bookl 'A  RoUeall of 
paaliion, with styles for e n ij  age: 
«»ery occasion. IWrty-two pages of 
pattems>-each easy to make and 
fabrlc-ssvln*. tend TEN CENTS for 
your copy of this book.

e«nd your ardtr to Tlm«.N«wi. 
f^ttern Departmcat, Twin Pan*.

Suggestions on 
Gifts to Send 
Men Over There

Camp l  ire Girls, tuch a* tlirsr, need apirttoal fuldance. but they also 
need wise leadership to help cuarantee thetr "safe passato throuch 
IhU war.” Lrfi. Jane DltfendaHer. and rieht, Marsaret Weaver, tnetn- 
t>erii of the Tawanka Camp Fire croup, ipanxored by (he Tnin Falls 
tsaalne&» and rrornalonat Women's club. (Staff Fhoto-Encravinc)

Camp Fire Week 
B rin g s  Appeal 

For Leadership
T^’ln Pall* Camp Flro Olfls. wear

ing their service uniforms, today will 
Join oUier Camp Fire Girls tlirouRh- 
out the nation In allendanco at tlie 
churches of their choice.

It will be an appropriate begin
ning to tho obicrvonce of NaUonal 
camp Flro week. Sept. 3? to Oct. 3. 
"Keep faltli wlUi youth, give prior
ity to Camp rire." Is the orgnnlin- 
Uon's appe.il to adults wlio can qual
ify as leaders of Blue Birds and 
camp Pire Olrls Broups.

Direct War Work 
“Leadership of a group of young 

girls Is direct war work." Mrs. 
Blanche Teasley. execuUve secreinry 
at tho local Camp Flro office, said 
last nighc.

"You tnay roll bRwdages, for 
stance, and actually see tho fruits of 
your labor being wrapped and creat- 
cd, with n forelgnwddreis on Uje box, 
and a lar«e Red Crow palniwl riovi-n 
the side to Insure It safe tmvcl acrais 
the water.

"But It's anoUier tiling to take 
younK slrl. wrnp Her up and earmark 
her for a safo passage through tho 
waiv to be opened, good as new, 
when the worst t-i over." Mrs. Teas
ley said. In appealing to women to 
enroll as euordlans of these youUi 
groups.

Training CourM 
A U>ree-hour streamlined training 

course for guardians is being plan
ned to aid tho.ie who sign up. Miss 
Eldora DcMots. field secretary, who 
will be here In October, will give 
TBluable assistance and odvlco to 

BW leadcra. ►
Anj'one who wishes to becotno a 

guardian. Is asked to telephone Mrs. 
Teasley at her home, or at the Camp 
Flro office, phone 2M-W..or call at 
the office, open Tuesdays and Thurs- 
daj’s from 1 to S p. m. and Satur
days from 0 n. m. to 8 p. m.

*  *  *

Mrs. Gentry Is 
Guest at Shower

Mrs. John Gentry was guest of 
honor at a nunen' shower rtcenUy 
at the home o  ̂Mrs. Charles Satu*.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Jaeen 
SJurson and Mrs. Paul McGee. Prlies 
at "Whoopee" were won by Mrs. 
Donald Murphy and Mrs. Clarence 
Waener.

¥  *  *

Mrs. N. Douglas 
Guest at Party

Veterans of Foreign.Wan auxll 
lary entertained at a kitchen thow^ 
er at the hone of Mrs. Ralph Quint 
Thursday evening In honor of Mrs 
NeU Douglas, who was fcnnerly M lu 
Margaret Lewis.

The refreshment Uble was cenUr- 
ed wlUi a costal bowl of flowers 
flanked by lapers.-ldrs. M. Dukes. 
Lot Aoseles, aou iei ol M n. Ralpti 
m iott, vas a special guest.

Five Dances in 
Coming Season 

For Stake MIA
Tl;c 13W-43 series of dances lor 

Uio Twin Falls stake M.I.A. of Uie 
Luttcr Day Saints church will In
clude five cvcnta. and wUl bealiv •wllî  
a Harvest ball Thursday. OcL 23. 
MTS, C. Veni Yates tuinounced last 
nlRt)t.

Itndlo nondcvoo will be Uie locale 
for tlic dnnce, and Arlon BasUnn's 
orchestra will piny tlie dnnce mu-ilc.

MarUe Cnmatill. acUvliy courv.elor 
on tlie Young Men's MJ.A. stake 
board, and MLu Lova Tolman. activ
ity coun.iplor on tho Vouns Ladles' 
t>05iTd. -*IU be stneral chninnon ol 
nil dances.

Mel Carter will be dnnce manager, 
and fiub-commlttccs will bo mcmbcr.i 
of the two boarda who u-Ul work In 
conjunction wltli tliem.

Tlie activity calendar for the year 
was planned at a recent meeting '  
the stake t)onrd.

Sccond of the series of dances will 
bo Dcc. 3; tliD Gold and Orccn ball, 
moat elaborate dnnce of cnch season 
for the stjike. wUl bo held In Janu
ary: there will be a Valentino ball 
In February, and a Spring Pc-'.Uval 
In Marcli.

Red Cross Work 
Done by M. S. S.

Red Cross sewing, conducted at 
the recent meeting of tlic M. S. and 
8 . club at the home o l Mrs. c . B. 
Lindsey, will be completed at an
other session Sept. 30. also at the 
Lindsey home.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson and Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones were the committee In 
charge o f  the luncheon served at 
noon In connecUon with the all-day 
meetlnff. Mrs. Paul DetwcUer n 
guut.

Mrs. Anderson gave tho Rural 
Pederatton report and the club voted 
to cooperate with the federation In 
conducUng a county meeting la 
October. Tho club also voted to fur- 
nish cookies far the TJSO recicatloa 
center.

• *  ¥
Mariners Give to 

Scouts, Eed Cross
Mariners' club, youns married 

couples' croup of the Presbyterian 
church. In addlUon to carrying out 
a dlTerslfled social proffram the last 
year, made contributions to the Red 
C rou and the Boy ScodU.

■nis club affair* last year .......
successfully directed under the lead- 
erahlp of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wagner, eklpper*. and other data 
officers. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon TobJn 
were recently elected as eklppen for 
the coming year.

*  #  ♦
Yuns Wang,' "China's H e le n  

Haj’es." Is in this country to present 
a Mrtea of radio plays, written by 
Ptarl Buck, which wUl b« ihort- 
waved to China.

“ Don’t send mo checkers 
when it ’3 ROgRlea that I 
need!"

Thut’a what the U. S. 
soldier would "Sing ft Sonjr 
o f Chri.stmns G ifts," if  you 
naked him to.

But you don't have to ask 
him— the Depurtment Store- 

• Economist hn.s already done 
that for you.

Tlie 10 '-swcllest" glfu for sol
diers niid sailors, as indlcntod In a 
survey of 1,000 questionnaires filled 
out at USO licadquarters In New 
York In which service men llsKsi 
Uielr Clirtftmiis gift prelcrcnces. 
were iwbllalKxl on Friday’s social 
and club news page of Uie Tlmcs- 
Ncv,'s.

Hero are llxtH of other gltts.* 
suitable for servicemen, enumer
ated In Uie order of preference— 
not counting Uie flr.M 10.

C>ifU (or Artny
AU.MV: Overnight bng wiUl 

place to keep papers flot, cun 
gln.uw (polarised), mnKnslne sub- 
flcrlpiloii.1, good pocket knife, 
handkerchlef.i. Nev.- Tcatamwit. 
packet of adhesive tape, Kuurc. 
Insect reppllent, a.iplrln. Band- 
Ald.1, warm slippers, iwllshcd met
al unbreakable mirror, Jloshllsht. 
fitted wuet kit. books.

Pipe lobscco. shoe brush, gloves, 
muffler In regulaUon shade, sweat
ers <s3eevelc.vi). cro«. clgiirctto 
ca-ie, cotton \inderwcar,
coHipiict kit of baUitoweLi, Ilo.iarj’. 
wooden shower clogs, portablfl 
phonoKraph. records, rcllRloiis 

•Kurm tolics. wntcTpioof 
money belt, playing cards, unfitted 
toilet kit.

Diary, clie.ss :.et. crlbbage board, 
chcclsers, Usied about "middle ot 
the lUt" were prepared packaKes 
Of good r;it,n .irnt frojii the store, 
and lionniniiUr cookicn. ciikw. 
)ams. elc.. but these were omitted 
from Uib list, r.lnce UiLi Li printed 
moro to hrlp you with yoiir .-ihop- 
plBK for Qver.’ic.i.i sen'lcemcn. rath
er Uun tliosp who nre In camps In 
Uio United Statc.r Footl l,< one of 
Uie Uilng.i you are asked not to 
Bcnd ovcr.Tca.i.

for  .'\lrn In Blue
NAVY. Oood rcKUlatlon socks, 

fitted toilet set, small sewlnK Ut 
completely lUtcrt. portable phon
ograph. New TestAjnent. razor 
blttdo sharpener, crojs, rccords. 
good rcKuliitlon shirt. pollMied" 
metal unbreakable mirror. maKn- 
iine subicrlpilou, packaRO of ud- 
hcalve tape, xauze. liuiect rejwllcnt, 
aspirin. Band-Mdi. waterproof 
money belt. Rosar)-. sun gla.ise»
< polarized).

Warm slippers, wooden aliower 
■ clogs, pipes, rellKlous niedflls. Rood 
pocket knife, books, t.j.uelte c;uc. 
sweaters (sleeveless), muffler in 
regulaUon shade, pipe tobacco, 
fthoe brush. UanilkefoUlcfs. cotn- 
pnct kit of baUi towel:, playing 
c.-vrds, flashllKht, warm robes.

Cotton undcnvear, unfitted toil
et kit. dlwy. chtis Ml, chccktrs, 
crlbbage board.

«  «  *  

Kindergarten’s 
Needs at Center 

Told to Group
Needs o f  the kindergarten at the 

Japanese rtlocaUon center at Hunt 
•were enumemted by Miss Mildred 
HesWr. InsUuctor at Uie center, for 
members of Group No. B. Presbyter
ian Women's B.ssoclnUon. Thursday 
afternoon at Uie home ol Mrs. Harry 
Wallace.

Miss HesUr Is a returned Episco
palian mlMlonary from Japan.

The group planned to serve tea at 
Uio nest general meeUni? of Uie 
Women's a-isoclaiJon and to serve 
the dinner for Uie Presbyterian 
Men's club.

Mrs. H. T. Blake, delegate to the 
International Presbyterian Women's 
aasoclaUon convcnUon nt Atlantic 
City, save a report on Uioso aeaslorw. 
and also reported the sessions of t ^  
gynodlcal society wlilch she attended 
at Boise.

Brief memorial tribute was paid 
the Late Mrs. Amanda Kaut*. mem
ber of the group, during the devo
tional period.

Mrs. Austin Wallace was a guesL 
The hoetess was assUted by Mrs 
Emm& Burtt

•f *  *

Sunshine Circle
Aids USO Center

sunshine Circle club members will 
ftmiUh cookies for the USO recrea- 
Uon center the last two wccka In 
October, the club agreed at a recent 
meeting at the home of Mrs. O. O 
McRUl.

QuUUng lor the Red Cross la an
other project being carried on by 
the group. Members related their 
"molt embarrassing momenta."

*  *  »

Mi-s. Teater 'Is • 
Feted at Party

RCSSSLL X.ANE, Sept. 30—Twen
ty relaUves of Mn. P. A. Teater at
tended a surprtse dinner in her hon
or the fore part of the week, the 
occasion being In honor o f her birth
day.

Bpeclal 8ueat« were Mrs. Ace MU- 
ler. Ban Antonio, Tex.: M «. George 
Bondraunt, LaCrou, K an. and MUs 
Claraljelle Kaggardt. Salt Lake city.

Mrs. Pred Baggardt, ststcr-ln-law 
of Mrs. Teater. baked the decorated 
birthday cake. .Bridge was played 
during the evening. Members of Uie 
eroup presented a gift to the hon- 
oree.

O.A.O. Formal Dance 
Series Opens Oct 14
Mid-October will mark tho opening o f  the formal dancing 

Reason in Twin Falla. Invitation and announcement cards 
were acnt to members o f  the 0 . A. 0 .  Dancing club this 
past week by the board o f governors of the club.

I'irat dance o f the season for the K«>up is calendared fo r  
Oct. 1-1. Dc.Hignated as "The Grand March”  dance, it will bo 
held n l Radio Rondevoo, with Mr. and M rs. C. V . Hinkle- as 
chairmen.

¥ ¥ *
Mrs. H. A. Elcock is chairman of the board of Rovernora 

thi.-i ywir. Mra. Tom Alworth ii) Hccretary, and F. C. Shene- 
berKcr in treasurer.

CHlicr roembers o f the board are Mra. Kenyon Green, last 
ycjir’a chairman: Charles Crabtree, Frank Cook and Wilton 
Peck, former secrotary-treasurer.

«  «  «
All dances will be held at Radio Rondevoo, which will be 

saiisfactorily arranged fo r  the various events.
'I'lie initial dance will be preceded by  an informal hour 

from 8:r50 to 9:30 p. m.
Christnia.s Guc.Ht dance will take place Dec. 28, and will bo 

one o f the maior events o f  the holiday Beason, with Mr. and 
Mr.'i. W. C. Pierce as chairmen.

*  ¥ *
Sccond dunce will be “ SwinR Shift.”  N ov. 19, with Mr. 

and Mr.4. Al Wcstergren as chairmen, and "Twitterpation" is 
thu intrlKUinfr title o f tho Feb. 10 dance, with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. Hinton as chairmen.

■‘Finalo,”  Hialed for  March 23, will be directed by Mr. and 
JIr.>i. E. \V. McRoberts, chairmen.

Jewelry Shortage No' 
Problem to Students

Get Youi-Quota 
Of Efficiency, 
Eat Right Food

What call you homemakers do 
In the war effort? Duty No. 1 Is 
RtiwpUcliy luiclf . . . and well 
worth your elfort.

"lienUh. V cniclency and Uie 
fiRlitliiK spirit aro all Improved by 
the rlKht. lood, and almosl cver>--' 
boily hii.i .lomeUiljig to learn on 
UiU iubjecl."

'Jliat's your government speok- 
InR to you. It's a quotaUon trom 
Uie Cliueii'3 Hajidbook for War. 
b.iued by Uie United States office 
or civlllim defense.

Enroll at once for a Red Cro.vi 
cour.ic iti nutrition. Evening 
cU\!-T̂ s start Tliurr<Iay, Oct.'l. at 
7;30 p.ni, niid afternoon clawes 
l^ldiiy, Oct. 2, at 3 p.m. at Uie 
IilfUio Power company audllor- 
lum, with hlKl'ly trained Instrucu 
orii In chnr«e.

Home nuralng courRcs, equally 
Importiuit, Kill begin Friday. Oct. 
1. You may register for Uie nutri
tion iinti home tiursilns eourwR by 
KoliiR In peri.on to Uio Tu'ln l-'albi 
chiipliT, American Red Cro.'j 
he;uli|tiurtcrs In the Twin t'alls 
puUUi: Ulitsry bulldlnR. or by tele
phoning

Pattersons Are 
Honored at Many 

Wedding Parties
HAKSE^;, Sept. 2C—Mr. and Mr*. 

□. A. Pattoriun's rcccnt marriage 
lias been Uie Inspiration for a series 
of post-nuptial courtesies. A chari
vari waa spoiiiored by Uie Excelsior 
Oranso nt Uie Patterson home.

The couple wa» surprls^ another 
evening when 45 members and 
friends of the KUnbctly Qranttc 
gaUicred at Uic Patterson homo for 
a social evening. Mrs, Prank Beer. 
Kimberly, was general chairman. In 
each case tho honorcts wtto pieseni- 
ed gifts.

AnoUier courtesy was a family din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Pattenon. Members ol Uie 
families of Eugene Brown. Hansen, 
and Richard Brown. Khnbcrly, were 
seated with the lionorees.

A special Kill lor Uio Pattersons 
wns presented thLi week at the O. E. 
Sarien homo at Kimberly, by mem
bers of the Dorcas clnjj ot the Klm- 
3erly MeUiodlst church, of which 
Mrs. Patterson, formerly Mrs. Edith 
Bro«'n. 'has been a member for a 
number of years.

Mr. Patterson has been master of 
Uie Excelsior Orange at two differ- 
;nt Umes.

Mrs. Randall Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs, Clarence Randell. Murtaugh.
as honored by Mrs. C. E. Modlln at 

pink and blue shower recently. 
The lacc-covcred table was center
ed with a doll, dressed os a baby, In 
a bosket, from which extended blue 
and pink streamers.

Twelve guests attended. Mrs. Hen
ry peUrs. Mr*. Myrtle Bandy and 
Mrs. Mario Randell won prUes.

^  »  
Handwi'itten Copy 

Of Song Received
Mountain View club received . 

handwritten copy of one of Uie club 
songs, composed by Uie late Mn. 
Jack France, charter member ot the 
eroup. at Uie club seulon recent> 
ly at the home of Mrs. Sam Gam
ble. The sons was suns by Uie croup.

Miss Shirley McDowell. Miss 
Ealloe Durllne a n d  Miss Colleeo 
Rledemon were gursts.

Mrs. MerUe Souders, Mr*. H. W. 
RIedeman and M lu Colleen Rlode- 
man won prises at s<unes. Mrs. Es
ther Hanlon won Uie white elephant.

Mrs. Emmett Bauer waa aailstant 
hostess. So-eral members brou«ht 
their canned fruit for tho Children's 
home at BoUe. Others were requested 
to moke tKelr cotxtrlbuUoas as 
as possible.

Eulah M. Smith 
And G. Leonard 
. Exchange,Vows

Miss Eulah M.'SmlUi. Twin Falto. 
dnuKhter o f  Mrs. Ellen Smith, 
SprliiRvllIo. 111., and Olen V. Leon
ard. n itr . son of Mrs. atotse Er> 
hardt. Flier, were married at a nup< 
Uni ma.%s Saturday at e ajn. at St 
Edward's Catliollc cliurch. wlUt Mrs, 
3. P. O'Toole. P.A, V.O.. as celc- 
brajit.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl E. Leonard 
broUier and alster-ln-law of the 
bridegroom. Attended the couple.

Tlio bride wore a navy blue two- 
piece dress suit with a halo hat anc 
military tan acce.-.iorles. TUllsman 
rones formed her corsnge.

Mrn. Leonard wore a brown dress 
wlUi nn off-the-face hat, brown 
ce.v ôrles. and a corsage of gardenias 
and roscbud.1. - 

A weddlnK breukfuat for tho bridal 
party was served at the Rogerson 
coffee sliop.

After a brief wedding trip to an 
unannounced de.itlnaUon. Uie cou
ple will be o t  home In Filer.

#  ¥ ¥

Golden Wedding
To Be Observed

By G. Simpsons
Mr. fti«l Mrs. a .  M. Blmpwn. resi

dents of Twin nais  since 1013. will 
celebrate their golden wedding annl- 
vertary Tuc.-idny. Sept. 29, at their 
home. <Cl Fourth avenue north.

Open hou.^e hours, will be observed 
from 3 to 5:30 pjn. and from 7;30 
to 0:30 pjn. No formal InvltnUons 
are belli* Issued. accordlnR to the 
Slmpsoai. but all o f Uielr friends are 
Invlted'to call either Tuesday after- 
loon or evening.

«  W *

C a le n d a r
Tfli-ln Falls bcUiel. Job's Daugh

ters. will meet Sunday at 7:30 pjn. 
at Uie Masonic temple. Instead of 
Monday evening.

«  «  ¥
Oiimma Tlicta chapter of the 

Delplilan society will meet Mon
day at S pin. at Uio home of Miss 
Mildred Elrod.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Republican Women's club of 

Twin Falls county will meet Mon
day At the Idalio Power company 
auditorium At 2:30 p.m. Program 
will bo in charge of U>o ollleers. 
All women Interested In good gov
ernment are Invited to attend, ae- 
cording to officers.

¥ ¥ ¥
UP. CoosVera' auxiliary will meet 

Tuesdny afternoon at the home of 
Mm. Fay Kann. 1<23 SlxUi avcnuo 
east. Mrs. Alfred Pugllsno's Blue 
Bird group will present the pro
gram In honor of Its graduaUoa to 
Camp Fire raUng. The club spon
sors this Carnp P^o group.

Junior CndetA of Uie second 
ward. L.D5. cliurch. Joined by the 
first ward Junior Girls. »1I1 drill 
Monday at 1 p jn . under Uie dlree- 
Uon of W. W. Thoma.1 at the home 
of M n. Roy King. 350 Buchanan. 
"My Story Book Olrl" will taka 
ploce Wedne.Hday nt the regular 

' M JA. ses.^Ions at the second ward 
church. Any girl 15 or 10 years old 
la Invited to attend these events.

¥ ¥ ¥
Plenty o f Java

'manks to the way you eood 
patriots re.^ponded to the appeal 
for a “large two-burner eleclxlc 
hot piste, "there will be no coffee 
shortage—unleM they tl&rt ra
tioning the commodity — at the 

-tJSO recreaUon center. Friday's 
appeal got results, and the graU- 
tudo of U;e co-chairmen ot con
tact committee, Mra. R. P. Parry 
and M n. Robert HaUer.

By CELESTINE SALMON 
A rc you worried about the shortfiffo o f  m etala: becouao 

you’re-afraid you w on 't be able lo  get any more ” do-C6QS 
to wear on your lapels, in your hair, or any other clever 
jewelry for necklaces? Or perhaps you feel evcB if  thcre w  
ft shortage of metal, there may still bo some jewelry bu t i t  
will be BO expensive you can't afford to buy it. Cheer up—  
sagebrush may solve your 
problems.

The handcraft classes at tho Twin 
Falls high school, under tho dlrec- 
Uon of Miss Agnes shubert. are mak
ing all sorts of lewelry out ot ordln- 
arj- sagebnuh. Pins. Initials and even 
stands for vases are some of the 
many things the classes are working

Bawlnr Takes fitrengUi
Now the quesUon arises. "How do 

you go about making iht*e various 
arUcles?" Tho first step, after se
curing the sagebrusli. Is to saw It.
'nils requires strength, as Uie wood 
Is exiremely hard.

.You may cut Uio wood diagonally 
or ero.i3-wlse—either way makes an 
attrocUve wood. You then take off 
the rough ouUilde bark and leave on 
Uie Ught bark. When the light bark 
Is sliellaeed. It turns a beauUful yel
low.

After you give these articles two 
coats ot shellac Uiey look like they 
have been fashioned by an expert 
designer. Simple Isn't U7 And so 
Inexpensive—Just go pick some of 
the sagebrush Uiat abounds around 
Idaho and you're ready to start.

Peach stones make very attmcUve 
buttons, the handcraft class found

QUU You spilt Uie stone, lile aod  
sand It, and after bolefl haT# beea 
drilled you can sew them on s  blou*e 
or other piece of clothing tba^tiMds 
buttons. Tlie .peach atones may b« 
colored or you can sev them on  
without coloring them.

Other Handciafi
Mulberry wood and cedar ar« *om* 

woods that are used to inaka atcrae-. 
Uvo heorta. inlUals and even neck
laces. Notebook covers can be mada 
out of plywood and decorated v ltb  
leather, cork and by wood-bumlng.'

The making of trays, wooden 
plates and boxes arc Uie plan* of tho ' 
handcraft classes for latter on. Ihese 
will be colored and designs painted 
on them.

If you want a new piece of Jewelry 
don't feel you have to go buy lc-*ake 
a hint from Uie handcraft classea 
and make It,

¥ ¥ ¥
' Couple Marries

. MLm Thelma Marie Pearson. 
LeadvUle. Colo., and John Edward 
Crofoot. Nespelus. Wash^ were mar
ried Sept. 21 by Harry Jennings, 
JusUce of the peace.

WINDOW SHOP
802 Main Ave. So, 

Open 12:S5 (o 6 P. M. Only 
DntU Nor. 1 

AB Day fiatordaya tlaia ft

NOTICE
The First Fall Meeting o f  the

WOMEN’S REPUBLICAN CLUB
o f  Twin Falls C^nnty 

will be held M ONDAY, SEPT. 28, 2 :30  P. M. 
IDAHO POW ER CO. AUDITORIUM

IZBTTA HoCOT, CbainnaA

Full fashioned puro silk 
ho.'ie, genuine rinsle.'i.s, 
first quality. Several 
shades to select from.

RAYON
SLIPS
9 8 ^

Lace trimmed or tailored 

Btyiea in satin. Tea rose or 

white. Sizes S2 to 42.

Balbriggan Gowns
$1.98

Munsinffwcar— Cold weather gowns— Fine qual- I 
ity knit fabric that is soft and warm. Tea rpso 

I and blue. Sizes 14 to 20.

Kayser Gloves

98C
Just received ■& new shipment o f  Kayae^ iabric gloves 
— 4-button slip on styles. Now fall colors. Sizes 6 ^ 4 ^

I D A H O
D E P A R T M E N T

S T O R E
“ If It Isn’t Bight Bring It Back”
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OUT-GLASSED VANDALS LOSE HOMECOMING BATTLE, 32 TO 0
Oregon State Club 
Wears Down Idaho 
To Capture Opener

B7 J m  TIIOMAS
MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept. 26 (/P) —  Outweighed und out- 

powered but still fightinjr, Idaho opened the school yenr and 
celebrated ita homccoming day today by losinff a 32 t»  0 
football game to the Oregon Stnte collcffc Beavers.  ̂

Before nearly 7,000, the orange clad Rose bowl champions 
powered their way to five
touchdowns in the first three 
periods and then were held 
scoreless in the final quarter 
as the outclassed Idahoans 
went down to a hopeless but 
fighting finish.

The Idaho line, weak Ul« In Uje 
game from lack of rwerves In Uia 
RuartJ poslUoiu, held solidly lor IhQ 
first 15 minutes ond Uie teams bat
tled evenly ncroM the center of tlio 
field unUl fullbaek Joe I>ay eut Ioom 
wIUi Bl M-yard sallop. lonRcat of the 
day. to score the first 0 ,8 .0 . toueli- 
down.

Oregon State ncored twice more In 
the second period anti ttien repented 
the ftroworlu In Uie third.

Bcore AjaJn 
Idaho kicked to the OB.C. 30 (c 

open the second half and aU mln 
ules later, after only four plays. lef 
half B '̂erett Smith went over for the 
Beavers'. !ourU» tally, cuillnn 
through the center of Uia line from 
Uie Idaho six.

Six minutes later, fullbsclc LouIji 
Slielton enxslied over for lUs second 
touchdovn of the day. after a «)•

. yard drive Uiat etarUd with a 23. 
yard punt return by halfback Le- 
land Ousloison.

Idaho made Its one bis bid for i 
tally In the second period, after the 
Uilrd Orange toudidown. Howard 
Manson, oulstandlng passer In the 
Coast conference last year, started 
pltchlns from tfte Idaho 20 and 
moved tlie team, on six tosses, to tlie 
Ortson Slikte Uve.

Drive B en  Domt 
*mere the drive boRRed. On the 

final play • Manson paw was In
tercepted behind tJie goal line and 
the Oregon 8Uter who grabbed the 
ball fell Into the field of play to 
cheat Idaho of a p0A.tlble t«-o polnti 

The winners dominated the gome 
In everything but passes, where Ida
ho gained <4 yards U> Oregon State's 
34.
OnKCON STATT POS.

Grid S cored

Or»»i>n SUU ___

Tulane Green Wave 
Tips Trojans, 27-13

LOS ANOEXiS. SepU M m  -  
Southern Collfomia’s Trojans, gen- 
emlly rated In the pre-season reck
oning os one of the two best teams 
on the Paclflo coast, took a sound 
beating today at the hands of Tu
lane. 37 to 13.

The Oreenles o f  New Orleans — 
ploded two quick'touchdowns In the 
second period against a slow Trojan 
line Uiat. was outcharged moot of 
the way. and continued the a«.«ult 
la the third quarter wlUi two more.

Trailing by 31 to 0 as the final 
tta n n  stnrted, the Trojaiui yanked 
out their regular bockfleU and a 
new combination found a wenkne.is 
In the Green Wave's line for two 
touchdoB-ns.

Santa Clara Tips 
tJtah Redskins

SALT LAKE d T Y . Sept, 33 (,?>— 
Santa Clara's frlslcy Droncos, run
ning wild ot times, unseated Utah 
imiveralty's football Indians'In an 
iQtcrsectlonoa battle today 13-0 be
fore 13.294 fans.

Santa Clara's sparky offense trick
ed Utah's defense Uiroughout and Its 
defensive line stopped the mountain 
sUlcs eonterenee champions cold.

;n je u t « .  back to the old single 
»ln g  foTmailon after a yeor of 
erowd-plcaslng T-formaUon, never 
approached tlie Bronco goaL

COLLEGE 
FAR WEHT 

Washington 37, College of Pacific

Tulane 27, Soutliem California lb. 
Callfomlft 0. St. Mary's 0.
Oreson State 32, Idaho 0.
Nevado 10. CnlHornla Poly 0. 
WashlnRton State 0. Stanford 0. 
St. Mnry's PrefllHht 10, Oregon B.

IlOCKY MOUNTAIN 
Colorado 54. Colorado Mines 0. 
Colorado Stote IS. Wyoming 0, 
Santa Clara 13, Utah 0,
Colorado college 13. Fort Hays 0. 
Trinidad 3S, KiRhlnnd 6.

• MID WEST 
IlllnoU 40. South Dakota 0.
Notre Dame 7, Wisconsin 7 (tie), 
Indiana S3. Butler 0, 
lown TJ. Nebra-ika 0.

BO. PllLnburgh 7, 
■chlgan -  -  • - ■

Pre.
13,'

Ohio state 69. Fort Knox 0. '  
Fordham 14. Purdue 7.
Marquette 14. Kan.ios 0,

' Oklahoma C. Oklahoma Aggies I 
(Ue).

John Carroll 0. Wooster 0.
Miami (O,) 28. Centre 0.
Patterson Field 0. Dennison 0.

HOUTH 
Maryland 34, Connecticut 0. 
Clemson 0, V.MJ. 0 (tie).
Duke 21, 0,
North Carolina 0. Wake Forest 0. 
Tenne.uee 0. SoutJ) Carolina ( 

(Ue).
Virginia 12. Hampden Sydney 0. 
Georgia Tech IS. Auburn 0, 
Vanderbilt 53. Tennewce Tech 0.

SOUTH WEST 
Arkansas 37. Wichita 0,
Southern Methodist 25. Nortli 

Texas 7.
Texas C4. Kansa.i State 0.

EAST
, Baiton University 6. American In
ternational 0.

Geneva 20, Caniegle Tech 0.
Coast Guard 14. Wesleyan S. 
Cornell 20. Lafayette 10.
ColBote 40. St. Lawrence 0. 
Columbia 30. Ft. Monmouth 0.
N, C. Pre-fllght 13. Harvard 0.

• Dartmouth 17. Holy Cro.vn 6, 
William and Mary 3, Navy 0. 
OeorRla Pre-fllaht 14, Penn 8. 
Rhode Island 70, Vermont 13. 
West Virginia 31. Wa.ililngton and 

l/ce 7.
Olenvllle 7. Potomac 0.
Princeton 30, Lakehurat 8.moil 6CIIOOL 
Twin Polls 35. Ooodlng 0. ' 
Burley 10. Oakley 0.
Caldwell 7. Idalio Pnlls 0.
Boise 37. Vale. Ore.. 0.
Jerome 31, Filer (1.
Diihl 12. Rupert 7.
Kimberly 31. Glenns Ferry 18. 
Dietrich 33. King Hill 0,
Shoshone 45. lUclifleld 0.

Standings

■hlta4ilohI»___________

Iflphlm --------------------  t> tl J4T
WHIRLAWAY BEATEN

NEW YORK. SepU 20 (/!> -Whlrl- 
awny was repulsed for a second 
stmlBht Saturday today but It took 
an American record breaking burst 
of speed by Towsend B. Morlln’s 
Bollngbroke to shunt the turf's lead- 
ng money winner to second place In 

the . Manhattan handicap at Bel
mont.

Hunters Cautioned on 
Fire Care in Forests
A «-amlng to take extra precau

tions Is the foresU this year while 
hvmtlng was Issued today by Jolm 
T. Mathews, supervisor of the Mini 
doka national forest.

As the.time neared for the ei>ecl&l 
hunts In that area, plus the annual 
wide-open bunting season In other 
BccCors, forests are in Under-dry con
dition, officials point out and extra 
precauUoQs are osejn ^ e d  
sportanen. ,

Grover C. Davis, district eonserv- 
»Uon officer, asks that every hunt
er carry Into Uie forest a shorel, axe 
«ad  water pall with his hunting ouU 
Xlt 00 that he may be able to help 
fight any Mro that breaks out.

First deer hunt o f  U>e year In this 
region gets underway Sept SO—the 

' Mloidoka apedoL mils hunt lasts 
until Oct. 0 and IMTls points out 
that ohecklnff la to. Uie forest *rea 
vUl be allowed to start at noon the 
day preceding opening oT the hunt 
—Tuesday, Sept.» .

Obecklng BUtioos open this year 
ore as loUovs: Shosbooe statloa, lo< 
« t e d  on RogerMO-Oakley road; 
Rppk creek, located at winter CCO 
comp. Crocket springs on rood couth 
of Klmbcrijr; Basin pass, located on 
Big Cedar canyon rood; Northwater, 
«  main rood rran Oakley to Bo*> 
tatter: TVapper cnek. located «t 
Shaw n a ch . and n bow  mouBtoln 
■UBuaJL A roving checker will be

stationed at Big Plnney, north of 
Ronclio Grande.

The annual open hunt on big game 
at large-In southern Idalio opens 
Oct. 6 and concludes Nov. S.

DavU warns Uiat hunUrs enter
ing the forest should be equipped 
with deer tags purchased In clUes. 
because none will be available from 
checkers In the forest.

CauUonlng hunters that several 
arrests were made last year for lack 
of following rules. Davis stated,that 
hunters must remember to Immedi
ately attach a tag to the carcass of a 
deer when It was shot. -

Mathews. In Twin Palls from Bur
ley after spending iwo weeks to  the 
Interior o f  Uie Minidoka forest, told 
Southern Idaho Ftslt and Game as
sociation officials that the "fire har- 
ard In the forest is critical and that 
the utmost caution must be used" 
In prevenUon of a possible conflo- 
gratlon tn that area during the spe
cial himts.

The usual fall rains ore conspicu
ous by their absence this year, mak
ing the forest os dry as It was dur
ing the hot mid-summer months.

Mathews also urged the sports- 
tnen ot the area to join tn Uie hide 
salvage campaign during the hunt 
ao<l turn over all deer hides to the 
game organlxatlona. which In turn 
wlU see that the hides reach Ute 
proper government channeU for de- 
fense uses.

Gophers Drub 
Pittsbm-gli 
Gridders, 50-7

MINNEAPOUS. Sept. 38 WV-The 
University of Minnesota football 
team handed Its new head coach 
Dr, George Hauser, an impreaslve 
victory today by cruihlns the Plttii. 
burgh panthers 60 to 7 for Its 18th 
coMtcuUve wJn.

'mere wasn’t a doubt obout the 
outcome of the game from the mo
ment Dill Daley. Gopher left half 
5core<l the first of hLi four touch, 
downs on o 30-yord nin a few mln  ̂

tes after the game opened.
Tlie Gopher rooter.<i roi n brief 

:are on the very next kickoff. 
tthen Tony DlMatteo ran the ball 
throuRh the entire Mliine.iota team 
for a OS yard touchdown Jaunt, but 
Iliat WAS the lost time tlie Pontheni 
:amo cloee to pay dirt. After Dl- 
Malleo's great run, the Oopliem 
roared rlRlit back to count tnt> r 
touf.hdo’Kns In Uie JlraV period.

With ft 20 to 7 lead, Hau.icr put In 
iLi (lecond strlnRers. who found the 
Panthers a match and the best the 
Gophers could do In the «econcl per- 
Ind was a field goal, by Vic KuN 
blUikl.

The Minnesota first stringers 
came back to start the second half 
and Dniey scored twice more In 
the third period, once on an clglil- 
yard run and again on a seven-yard 
diuh. Again Uie second stringers 
came In. and they kept up the touch
down parade, with sub backs Dick 
Kelley ond Bob SanclbcrK getting 
Uie touchdowns, the latter on a

Washington State 
Upsets Stanford
Its drive for the faclfic  Connt con
ference football champloashlp to
day wlUi ft a to 0 victory over Stan
ford's Indians, to Uio confanlon ot 
exi>ertB who were certain the T- 
formaUon boys woald irlutnph.

Coach Otln E. "Bcibc" HoUlng- 
bery's powerful Cougars took Ihe T  
to pieces at lUi inception. It failed 
to mystify Just os a ycur ngo when 
the norUierners cholked up a 14-13 
win.

■InR formaUon. It was sufficient 
to pul over a touchdown ptuu in Uie 
Kccoiid period and completely domi
nate the game.

Leading Hitters
Br ni* Aimlatrd Pm* 

BATTlNr,{TIirM Irailrrt In cArh
I'lir.r, clul. (; AU II II

ll»J Sax ....M« l it  Ml U
Uimt'ard* Ilram ~103 30K 31 IcK<naUir«____119 M9 t l :c
M i u U l . . . . t J H  U»  SJ H

i, ...............

PORTLAND BEAVER.S SOLD 
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 30 M>-E. 

J. Schefter, pre.ildent, today an
nounced sale of the Portlftnd Pacific 
Coast league baseball club to a  group 
headed by A. J. Cook, sales manager 

I brewcrj-.

Traffic In U>o Panama canal 
amounted to 230 ocean veweLi and 59 
small vr»els. during Uie month of 
June. 1041.

I've been wondering Just how far 
you would have to look these days 
to round up the members of the 
Twin FnlLi softball team Uinl held 
Uic state champloaihlp two years 
in a row -  1030 and 1040.

Home of Uie beyi are in the 
«miy, >ome In the marines and 
others In the navy. Nearly all are 
sesttrretl lo ihe four comers of 
the earth helping Uncle Ham win 
his own far-flimc ball game.
The ncattertng of the softball 

club was brought to mind by Uie 
lact that Addy Atkins, all-around 
south Idaho aUilete, will bo Icavlnff 
soon for Honolulu where he will 
work for M-K and help rebuild 
U. H- defensive and offensive bases.

When Addy lands In Honolulu he 
will probablj- be met by a very old' 
friend — Rny PreLi,

Ray was a crnek second bose 
man and pitcher for his champion 
ship softball teams In thoee two 
victorious years — and he linan't 
slowed down a bit In the Islands.

He Is now playing on a clnb 
(hat has won the 1943 cham
pionship anil hn Is the LiUnds’ 
outstandlnc pitcher, already harl- 
inc two no-hlt games this year.

When M Aj Adkins lands there 
he’ll protisbly be Invited to Join 
the Frrls rlub — which wouldn’t 
hurl the defemes of any softball 
club In the country.
Short Rlioti;
It's InlercntinK to note Uie inini- 

ber of slur football players from 
Idaho hlRh schools attending out
side sUte liL-slltutloiu — and Uie 
Vandals literally crying for ma
terial . . .  In the DrlRham Younff 
unlverilty lineup I note Pleldlnn 
Abbott, over- l̂^c guatd from Ntun- 
pa: and Herman Longhunit and 
Bob LUIny. lormer Pocatello stars 
. . . ami the hlKhly-louted youMR- 
stcr In the University of Utah bnck- 
fleld thU year Is none oUicr than 
frc.iliinnii Wally Kelly, who sparked 
the Pocatello team to Uie chain' 
ploii.shlp of the BlR Six last year 
. . . Earl ERgers. former Eden high 
scliool coach and later at Caldwell. 
Is reported as missing since the 
fall of the Philippines . . .

Thrre'i one thing about ihe Na- 
Uonal league race — everylMdy on 
Uie exreuUve end of the Cardinals 
and Uodcers aught to be tiappy 
about finances . . . the tieclslon 
on that torrid race today — the 
final day of the season — hap
pens only once In a score ot years 
of play . . . Can you remember 
when the last big league race was 
settled on the final day ot the 
campaign? . . .
And did you notice the up.icls 

In the national grU|lron picture? . . .  
not lo mention south central Idaho 
high schools . . .

California Edges 
St. Mary’s, 6-0

BERKELEY. Calif.. Sept. 28 (/!>— 
University of Callfomlft's footboll 
Bears worked hard today for a 
skimpy 0-0 victory over St. Mary's 
college In Uie tradlUonal season 
opener.

Coftcli Jimmy Phelan, fonnerly of. 
Uie University ot Washington, field
ed a typical Phelan team for St. 
Marj’’s that surprised Uie crowd ot 
35,000 by sliovlng the Bears around 
mo.it of the game. '

Buhl Gridders 
Slash Way to 
12-7 Victory

BUHL. Sept. : 8—Halfback Raed- 
als’ name didn’t appear In the scor. 
Ing column but Uie followers of the 
Buhl Indiana today gave him much 
ot the credit for Ills team'a 12-7 up
set victory over Coach Rex Hunsak- 
er's fast-sUpplng Rupert Pirates In 
a BlK Seven high school gridiron bat- 
Ue yesterday afternoon.

After Eastman. Buhl fullback, had 
golloped £S yards around left end to 
the Rupert two-yard line, where Uie 
Indians lost t h e  ball on downs. 
Raedels' fine punts, several of them 
In Uie coffin corner, locked Rupert 
In Its own territory and set up the 
flr.li Duhl touchdown.

Five Umes In the first two periods. 
Buhl pounded within' scoring dis
tance of Uie Rupert goal line, only 
\o lose Uie balL However, persistency 
prevaHed and about the middle ol 
th e - second quarter. Quarterback 
Hustead lateraled to Halfback Cor
bin. substitute for HardlAg. who 
slipped around left end for a touch
down, Tlien Just- before Uio half end
ed. Harding .iklrted left end for an
other touchdown. Buhl's tries for 
Uie extra points failed.

Tlie Rupert team came to life In 
the Uilrd period and began to show 
.vome ot Its boasted power. A drive 
from deep In the Pirates’ territory, 
aided principally by a 30-yard pass, 
put the ball on the Bulil two-yard 
line. Prom there Fullback Moncur 
crw.hed ccntcr for a loutl^do-sn and 
ft moment Iftter added the extra 
point from placement.

Neither team Uireatened for Uie 
remainder of tlie game with play 
mo.illy between Uie 40-yard lliiea

Tlie victory was Buhl's.Ilr.it of 
;.cii!<n, Uie Indlnas having tried and 
lait Uielr previous encounters.

'Hie lineups:
nut'K

fl:;

Notre Dame and 
Wisconsin Draw

MADISON. Wls.. Sept, 20 W-^-The 
Irish of Notre Dame ond Wlscoailn's 
Badgers ca.ihed In once apiece out of 
numerous scoring opportunities to
day and setUed for a 7-all draw in o 
football thriller at Camp RandftU.

All Uie scoring was packed. Into 
about five minutes ot Uie Uilrd 
period, but the excitement for 33,000 
spectators started early and Uiere 
was never more than a couple of 
minutes at a Ume when elUier Uie 
Irl.ih or Badgers were not threat
ening. ,

TOI.A ROSE WINS 
HAVRE DE GRACE. Md.. Sept. 

20 W  — A. J. Sackett'8 Tola Rose 
breezed along In front the whole 
way today to win the 31st running of 
the lis.ooo-added Havre de Orace 
handicap staving olf a game stretch 
bid by Miss Helen Hickman's Aon- 
barr, which took second.

FARM FOR SA LE !

i> NOT wOT<ir. i:ie Mr

Iowa Cadets 
Win Over 
Northwestern

EVANSTON, la ,  SepU 28 (/V) — 
Striking the happy medium of power 
on the ground and accuracy in the 
air, Bemie Blerman's Jowa naval 
pre-night team harmonized its at
tack around BUl Bcliatter today to 
defeat Northwestern 20 tA 12.

The Seahawks. drilled in fundft- 
menUls of crisp blocking and tack
ling, drove to one touchdown In tho 
first quarter, another In the second 
and a  third In the last period. North> 
western, opening It4 football season 
before a crowd of 3S.OOO.—10,000 less 
Uian at last year’s first game—scor
ed twice.tn the second quarter, the 
second touchdown sending the Wes
tern conference member into a 
short-Uved lead.

'The 487-pound Scliatzer of North 
Central college. Naperville. HI., was 
Just a wisp of a lad among Bier- 
man’s polished huskies u  he herd
ed the filers to their second straight 
triumph of the season.' He ovcraged 
8.4 yards in 13 times wlUi the ball.

Giants Win One, 
Then Lose on 
Forfeit to Braves

NEW YORK. SepL 28 W>-Base
ball's bit tn Uie scrap metal drive 
backfired at the Polo Orounds todoy 
when the youngsters who got Into 
U\c boll park with "scrap” contrlUu- 
Uons broke up a ball gama and gave 
Uie Boston Braves a forfeit victory 
over tho Olants.

n ie  Giants won Uie opener a to 4 
wlUi the help o f Mel Ott's 30th hom
er of Uie season. Johnny Mize's 3Bth 
and the steady elght-hlt elbowing of 
King Carl HubbelL And. wIUi one 
win already "In the satchel," Uie 
New Yorkers were sailing along with 
a 3 to 2 edge halfway through the 
elghUi Inning of the afterpiece.

Tlien wlUiout any warning, the 
"kids" who had brought scrap as 
Uielr price of admission, swarmed 
out of the stands and all over Uie 
field. So at Uie umplrca' request, tho 
game w^s ended right Uiere and. was 
forfeited to Boston by the usual 
0-0 forfeit score.

Kcrnaniti. |i
WItrl

TiiUla 4
1 —lUn for I.ainlj>rcU In ll)>,nmi»tl for W.H*lm»nn In »lS.IVHlon ...........................001 001 009—4

^KuM*fSlt7irin’rMi'iVV,” rio'm«« S. OU. 
Voiini. Marntril. l.«n.b.r.ll. hlUt[(•rlrli. Y,.un£. MIX'. Ilomt nine Mlif. 
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BECOND

bain *n>t Klutlil CinvmU  ̂ in'
COAST LEAGUE 

(PUyoffsl 
SeatUe 4. Siicramenlo 1. 
(Only game scheduled)

ATTENTION
Cash Paid
For Worthless or Dead 

Cows. Horaes and Price o f 
Pcltj^ for Dead Sheep

RUPERT 8i

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin Falls Thumps 
Gooding Gadders 
By 35 to 0 Score

GOODING, S ept 26 —  Twin, Falla Bruins, allowing 
world of speed ond Bomo fancy passing to go along w i t h ^  

• • second Big Seven confcrcnco victimli
a row here last n ight by trimming the Gooding Senators, 
35-0.

The Bruins tucked the gome awny ciu-ly, scoring two touch
downs in the first quarter. •
Ploy was ragged in the sec
ond stanza and both clubs 
battered away in the middle 
o f  the field 'ft’ithout much 
damage —  and no scoring —  
being accomplished.

However, Uie visitors picked up 
nlna points In the third frame and 
then added 13 more tn the last as 
Uiey started to click with perfeeUon.
Coach Hank Powers of the Twin 
Falla club and Coach Mack Saun
ders of the Solons each used all 
players available during tho conUut.

Pint Score 
First score came early In the 

opening frame when Gene Malone.
’Twin Palls back, hit Uie lln<r. A 
few mlnuUs laUr. Stan Petty- 
grove caught a pass from Lyle Pear
son for anoUier counter and Uie 
score stood 14-0 at the of the 
opening period.

N?xt counter came In the third 
frame when a Twin Palls kick fell 
dead on the two-yard line. Prom 
Uiere a Gooding player picked It 
up and ran behind hU own goal line 
attempUng to run It out. He was 
boxed In there by a Uio of Twin 
Palls’ tacklers .and downed to give 
Uie Bruins two points for a safety.

A short while later the Bruins got 
anoUier score on the strength of 
some fine ball-poeklng bV Herb 
Gentry. ’The husky ^young back 
carried the ball most of the way 
down the field and finally went over 
for a touclidown.

Blgcest Bun 
Biggest run of the day was turned 

in by sprinter Tom McDonald, one 
of Uie state’s fastest dash men. Tom 
took Uie ball on a reverse and 
scampered 60 yards for a counter, 
showing his heels lo both the Oood
lng team and members of his own 
club.
TVIH FAt.ta POS. COODINO 
I'ctlrxrer* K Stvai*

iUrry
Vin E ĉiltn

Louis-Conn 
Scrap Will 
Not Be Held

WASHINGTON, SepU 38 OP) — 
War department officials sUted flau 
ly tonight "the Joe LouLs-BlIly Conn 
fight will not be held."

"And that Is final." said a ipokes- . 
man representing Secretary ot War 
Stlmson.

"We have been Informed that 
there seems U> be some doubt as to 
wheUier or not Uia fight wUl be 
held," the official, who asked not to 
be quoted by name, said. "We under
stand some stories have been cir
culated saying Uiat Secretary 8Um- 
son will •reconalder' the Question.

"Tlicre will be no reconslderaUon 
of the que.iUon. Mr. SUmson's word 
was final." Uie official said.

Tlie official had no comment to 
make in regard to stories from New 
York that all hands had offered to 
stage the bout without pay.

Shoshone Indians 
Defeat Richfield

SHOSHONE, Sept. 20-Coach El
mer H. Eddlngton's Shoshone high 
eleven rang up ita second victory of 
Uie season yesterday afternoon, de^. •• 
feaUng lUchfleld here. 49 to 0. ffc l .

The score was 13 to 0 at Uie end ) 
of the first two quarters. ■

Coach Eddlngton u.ied every play- {'
r on his squad during the game.

D. UrDoniM 1pMnon I
I<5»niry 1

S<m bf QUnrUrtiT-ln K.lla ________
Goodins ----S---- -----

T»*» 
I • t : - i «

M A IL  YO U R  
C H R ISTM A S 
G IF T N O W I

Send your boy in the armed forces, 
the cigarette he prefers!

C A M E LS
$1.40

Wrapped, mall- 
e'd. postage paid. 
ila W l. Alaska. 
United SUtes.

■ ■ f  >  PER CARTON. 
m  V  POSTAGE INC.

M  Foreign Service
See our full selection o f  service 

men’s giftal

SNOWBALL’S
no MAIN AVE. N. SPORT SHOP ^W W PALLS

J h h S S L  S fJ U p p L d J tiofL S u  J O fL  k o iV  

J b  m ja J u L  iih sA , I c l & L  la ru p ih .

t. Switch Tires
TbU  diagram abowi how  wear varies. U m  
your poorest tire ai the * p a « ; next to poor
est on the left front, where it  gets only 
o f  (he «-car; oezt best OQ the right front, 
getting 19%  wear, next l i s t  o n  the left rear, 
with 2995 'wear; and your b e «  tire on  the • 
right rear, 'where it talcet 3896 o f  the tou l 
^■ear. Switch older tirea evety 2500 miles; 
newer ones every 5000 miles.

2. Free Tire MileBge Estimate
Y o u r  P ep  88-Vlco f u d o a  has a memuriog 
Jnjtmment with which  to gauge the rubber 
le ft in  your tires and to  estimate the «pproxi- 
mate mileage each can sd u  travel Drive in 
f o r  this'aervlce today^Theo you  can rate your 
tires acm n liog  to  conditioo— best, next bes^ 
e t c  *rbi< is extremely valuable information 
t o  have, and w e are g la d  to make the esti
mates for  you  entirely withoiit charge.

1. Switch tires systematically and regularly

2. Let us give you a free tire mileage estimate

3. Drive carefully and more slowly

And to Dike your car rua b e lie f,. 
I«tt longer, m e these two per* 
fornaoce partnerst

PEP especially refined for
interm ountain

GASOLINE territory. 

V I C O  famous for  g iv in g
M otor Oil

CHECK IH FOR A CHECK-UP AT YOW 
KE16KWRK00D VICO-PB 8B STATOH 
...CAR C0KS9VATI0K KEAOQUARTBtS

3. DrivB Cafefully «nd More Slowly
By reducxflg speed and d ririn g  carefully;' 
by regular 1000-mile iaspectioa and proper 
in fktion  you can be sure to  get the full 
mileage your tires can g ive. • For example —  
by driving at 30 miles an hour i n i t ^  of 
50, your tires will last m ore than twice as 
long. The faster you  drive, the faster your 
tires w ear out. Don’t drive over  35 . . .  avoid 
sharp bum ps. , .  don’t  start o r  stop suddenly.

C A R E  F O R  Y O U R  C A R  -  F O R  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y

Utah Oil Sefioliig Conipaajr Scatloos 
and Dealers la io  Product* 

i  KrtTTviMn la liah* u a  Vlik
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THI3 CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

DODGERS STAY IN FLAG RACE
Brooks Whip Phillies 
As Cards Stay Idle;
Decision Looms Today

By WHITNEV BIAETTN
PHILADELPHIA, Sopt 20 —  The die-hard Brooklyn 

fflpdgers, blendinar their own efforts with circumstances bc- 
their control in St. Louis, today carried the Nntional 

leajfue pennant race right down to the wire.
With today’s devclopmenta, ovcrythinff now reals on the 

final games o f  the season to
morrow to determine whether 
the Cardinals take the pen* 
nant outright, or must play a 
twoK)ut-of-three-gamQ series 
with Brooklyn fo r  the honors.

The Buma had to today’* 
gvna with PhUadeiphU PhU< 
to keep flTcn b sUsht U*m9 tinder 
their (iBK hopea, to they won U 
8 to 3. A dclcttt today u-ould have 
put Eroolclyn deimitdy out ot Jt.
UkewUe a Cardinal vUloty over 
the Ohlcftffo Cug* would have 
clinched It tor the Bed Birds. 

n d p » Dodfen
Tl>e Card Bomc was pwtpojicd. 

but the Dod«er» came through^with 
their end of the bargain by whip
ping the helpless PhlLi In o wild 
and wooley gune which saw. pitch- 
e n  weorlne a rut from the bull pens 
to the mound.

For tlve innlngfi U wa« a pretty 
.  tight ball game, but In the sixth 

the Dodgers went on a sU-run ram
page wliich Ie(t the teams Just 
putting In their time the remainder 
of the game.

Manager Leo Durocher had picked 
boisterous Do-Bo (Pennant Insur
ance) Newsom to curry tlio pitch- 
lug load for the oll-lniportant en
counter. but Bo-Bo could only carry 
It part way. Tot four Innlnga he 
had everythlDS under control, but 
In the fUth he waa chased to the 
ahoft’ers. where ho kept the water 
hot for lArry French, who relieved 

* him. French went out In tlie seventh 
and Hugh Casey went the rest of 
the way.

THpla Steal 
- The Dodgers scored one run in 

the first and anoUier In the fourth, 
when, with the bases full os a re
sult ot a single and two walks, they 
pulled a triple steal, on which heavy- 
footed Dolph CamllU was the an
chor man and oeorer.

The Phils tied It up In the fifth 
on Ben Warren's home rim Into 
the left field atanda, a walk and 
two singles.

The alarmed Dodgers, vlalonlng 
the Ignominy of being knocked out 
of the raoe by the Phils, came bg.ck 
with a barrage of, hits In the slxUt, 
scoring six times.'

Tlie Phils got one back In Uie 
■IxUi on Uiree singles.

rhiu<t.iphu

.  XI—lUIlH for n*ck In «lh.
J l .  nreouirn........... ............... 1^  rhlUdtlshla...... ........... .. .0nunt Ull«l Inl CamllU 4. man I, Wirrrti I, Lltwhll>r 1.

CmUll. Tl IU~«. Ilcime runi Wsrrrn.

1 Frtneh. rlKliiri Melksn.

Dietrich Defeats 
King Hill, 30 to 0

DIETfUCH. Sept. 38 — Playing 
hard driving footban, Dietrich de
feated King Kill, 30 to 0, here yes
terday afternoon. A «-yard  nin bj 
Joel DftJlenger. Dietrich quarlcr- 
back, featured tJie game.

Dietrich scored IIa fin t touchdown 
In the opening period, two more In 
the ihW and the final two In the 

• Isjt period.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
hones, mules and cows. For 
unmedlate pickup call 0M0J3-TF 
MAUI ALICS TnOTJT FARM

Jerome Upsets 
Filer Grid 
Squad, 21-6

JE310ME, Sept. 16—Coach John 
Norby’s Jerome high Tiger* come 
back from their defeat by Wendell a 
week ago to wreok vengeance upon 
a favored Filer eleven, 31 to a, here 
yesterday afternoon,

Jerome held Uie upper hand for 
the first three qunrtera during which 
Use Tigers did all tlielr scoring and 
only In tlie final period when Morby 
had many of his substitutes In the 
lineup did Filer count lu  six point*.

It WM Tommy Ambrose, suhsUtuta 
center who went into the game for 
Kenny Crotliera, that started Jer
ome on the road to victory. After 
Quarterback Jerry DIehJ had punU 
ed out-of-bounds Just Inside the 
FUer 30-yard Une and Jerome had 
pushed their opponente back io  the 
live-yard Une, Ambrose broke 
through and blocked a Filer punt. A 
Filer player, however, fell on 
ball and it went for a safety,

Shortiy thereafter Diehl aUd off 
tackle for 30 yards and a touchdown 
to climax a long Jerome march. H ie 
Bcoro remained 8 to 0 untU «ariy In 
the third quarter.

opening the second half. Filer 
fumbled the kick-off and Jerome re
covered. A moment later, Diehl 
again shot off tackle for 60 yards 
and n touclidowTi. Lloyd Qoodrlcli, 
Jerome fullback, slipped tlirough 
tackle for tlie extra point.

Jerome scored ngnln In the tlilrd 
quarter when Halfback A1 Walter 
Intercepted a Flier pass and the 
Tigers began a march that ended 
with Diehl golnar off tackle for the 
touchdown.

Ruby, the Filer quarterback Who 
W03 one of the stars of tlie game, 
scored In the final quarter, his 15- 
■•yard end run bringing a touchdown 
after a march down Uie field.
lIUkCllM POS.

Mel Harder Hurls 
Indians to Cinch 
Me for 4th Place

CLEVELAND. Sept. 20 (flvM el 
Harder and Les Fleming combined 
today to Hive Clcvctnnd u 3 to 
shutout over Detroit and at least 
tic with tiic TlKcrs for fourth place.

Mcl pltclied a seven-hltter. pcr- 
mltUng only one blow In Uie lost 
four Inning.?, and Fleming lined an 
nuthcnlle triple which slaked the 
Indians to two runs against A1 Ben
ton.

M»r.r. :u .... ..  .
Ikku'trvau, m 4

r hi

Ctr.il*nd :

: KUmlB«, fiwlr,. 
•1 K»llntr. Doub:. c: lloQdrMU <un

BOISE BRAVES WIN 
BOISE. Sept. 30 OD — Boise's 

high school Braves ran rampant 
In their first grid test of Uie season 
this afternoon to defeat the vLnlt' 
Ing Vale, Ore.. Vikings, 31-0.

L I V E S T O C K

AUCTION!
7 5  Head of Cattle 7 5

TO BE SOLD

THURSDAY, OCT. 1,1 P. M.
leh mile* west and IK mUei sontb ot GannetL Or tiat my ranch ........................

off V. S, 93 at Oannett or 
and U i mile* •oath.

e Line road and go miles east

14 MILK COWS
White Shorthorn, 3 years old; 3 Red Sborthonu, S years old: 
3 Red ehorthonu, 4. years old; Holstein, 7 years old; Brlndle. 8 
year* old; 3 Red Bhorthoms, 7 years old; Ouemsey, e years old: 
a Utd Bhorthoms. e years old; Red jm e y . 0 years old; Holstein.
6 yeais old. All the above listed cows are now fresh or will freshen 
befors January, 1M3.

36 Head Dairy Heifers
All a years old. WIU freshen this fall and early winter. 30 Holsteltis:
7 Ouemseys; 7 Jerseys; 3 Shorthorn.

7 Head Hereford Steers
3 -3  years old; 4—long yearlings; 10 yearling Herefords and 8hort- 
liomi; e Hereford Calves; Long yeaxUnc Shorthorn Bull, mnviTiy 
strain, out of purebred stock; 3 Hereford Cows with calves; 3-year- 
old Hereford Bull (wlUi papers).
aoSCElXAMEOVS—McConoickDeerlnB Bectrlo Cream Separator, 
used IH yean; Prlma Milker, electrJo power, 3 units, used 3 years: 
16 feeder pigs: * sows, fam w  this faU.
Tennt-CASU COU WALTEB, AocUoncef

EVERETT CAMPBELL, Bellevae

ANSWER: Blowing cool* the matth below lu  kindling lomperature.

Burley Grinds out 
19-0 Win Over Oakley
BOTOEV, Sept. 20 — Coach Rulon Budge's Burley Bobcats took the 

lead In Big Seven conference play here yesterday when they ran roughs 
shod over the Invading Oakley Homels for a 10-0 vlctor>‘. Tlie Bobcats 

re the first team to chalk up two wins In confcrcnce play this year. 
Sparked by Vcmo Meridenliall. senior tackle, Uic Bobcats turned in a 

fine detenslve game and scored

Kimberly Bulldogs 
Rally to Defeat 
Ferry Club, 21-18

OLENNS FERRY, Sept. 25—With 
only a Jew minutes IcU to play. Kim
berly pushed over a touclidown hero 
yesterday afternoon to ' defeat 
Glenns Ferry high, 21 to 18.

A 30-yard weak side pass gave 
Kimberly a touchdo^  In tiie lirnt 
(juiirter and an end run added the 
extra point. Another pfts.i. this time 
over ccnler. added anoUicr six poinu 
in tiie ucond (juartcr. while an off- 
tackle drive added on extra {Mint.

Howover;-U>e cotnplexlou of the 
snine chmigcd completely in the 
third quarter when Oluniui Ferry 
.^corcd n pair of touclidowai. a piuu. 
good for 10 yards, from Joe Doboran, 
fullback, Co Usule Doboraii, right 
end. bringing tlic first, and a smash 
Uirough ccnicr by Joe Doboran add
ing the second. A Una stnush and a 
po:.:! were tried for Uie extra points 
but both failed. .

lenns Ferry went Into the lead 
, after Uio opening of. the final 

quarter when Halfback Dean Red- 
ford Kcored a touchdown on a 10- 
yard end run following a.drive down 

tkld.
Tlie,n wlUi tlie game drawing to a 

clo.w, Kimberly drove.down the field 
with nn oJf-tnckle run bringing the 
loiiclnJown. Tlie extra point wiui 
added In Uie name manner.

Caldwell Defeats 
Idaho Falls in 
Big Six Conflict

IDAHO FALLS, Sept. 30 (/I>- 
Caldwell high scliool's Cougars 
scored the first victory In 1M3 
Southern Idaho High School con
ference play last night. defeaUng 
Idaho Foils 7 to 0.

The Cougara scored on a pas.« mid
way in Uie second quarter and th« 
Tigers tallied- Uielr counter in the 
third period. The Tigers’ try for 
Uie extra point, a line plunge, failed, 
however, and the Cougars' extra 
ix>lnt wft.1 the victory marsln.

starUng from Ihelr own 35, the 
Cougars ran and passed the boll to 
Uie Idaho Falls 30 from where an 
aerial try was good for the touch
down.

Caldwell Uireatened In Uie open
ing period, punching the ball to 
the Idolio Falls 0, but an Interoepted 
pass lulled the drl\-e.

AfUr Uio Idaho Falla score la 
the third period, neither team w u

touchdowns In the first, third and 
fourth quarlcni. With the local of' 
fetise clicking, the Bobcats ran u: 
18 first downs to seven for Uie vU' 
itors ond Oakley never seriously 
tlireatened the Ipcal goal.

First touchdown came as result of 
fumble recovered by Mendenhall on 
Oakleys 45-yard Hne. From there 
Calvin Pace and Jny Evans ran 
three plays to Uie Mx-yard lino and

!! BtVEK HTAN»IN«;H

tefzEEEEEi

from there Pace Uirew pa.M to E\-a 
In tlie end zone, wiUi Evans making 
great catch. Cordon Roberts kidfed 
the extra point,

Second r.corc enme In the third 
frame when Ookl'ry attempted to 
kick out from behind own goiil line, 
Tlie kick was blocked by a iiorde of 
Burley tacklcrs and Mendenhall fell 
on Uie ball behind the goal line. 
Roberts' attempt to kick for Uie 
extra point wa-n blocked.

Pace and Warren Bell ran a scries 
of lino smaslies through the Oakley 
center and tackle posts wlUi Bell 
finally going over standing up for 
the Uilrd score, Roberts’ attempted 
kick again failed.

Bob Matthews plnyrd a fine game 
for Uie Hornets, nbo doing some 
fine kicking.

The Hornets never got Inside the 
Burley 30-yard line. Line plays failed 
(o work for Uie Ooklrys and Uiey 
tried pas-ilng — wlUi llltle sui 
when Uiey got past Uie mld-sectlon 
ot the llel<̂ .
OAKLCrftlmtwon
! ! . £ ' “ ■

s : ; £ „

G. Martin S«>r« br 
OthlfT __

roa. BUm-KY(UrmiW«n<lrnĥ l

I f  you find you have a bent Ure 
rim. you will know you hovo been 
guilty of permitting your Ures to 
fait below the regular pressure.

able to unloose & lerlous threaL 
There « u  cotuiderable passing with 
both teams showing sUvngth in the 
air. Idaho Falla gained a total of 
334 yorda to SOI for Caldwell.

Public Sale
A t Farm Three Miles W est and One-Half South o f  Eden

MONDAY, SEPT. 28
‘  . One O’clock p. m. 

llOIUiES—Roan Horse B years old, weight 1350; Black Mare smooth 
mouUi. weight 12S0; Black Mare 6 years old. weight 1800; Gray 
More 0 years old, weight 1000; Blue Qeldlng a years old, weight 1600; 
Horse Colt 18 months; Spring Filly Colt, 4 mpnlhs old.
COWS—Quemsey Cow 0 years old, giving s galloiu mlik per day; 
Ouemsey Cow 0 years old. giving 2'.i gallons milk per day; Ouemsey 
Cow 7 years old: Roan Heifer, coming 3 years old; 3 Spring Whlta 
face bull calves; Bprlns Whltp face heifer calf.
MACHINERY—Wagon and Rack; Big Six McCormick Mowing 
machine: Superior Oraln and Bean DrtU. 13 hole; 3 McConnlck- 
Deerlng Spud CulUvators; Seven-foot Disc; 3-Sectlon urood Harrow: 
3-Row Bean Cutter; Sled Corrlgator:; Case Hay Rake; 3-Way 
Emerson Plow; M-loch Walking Plow; 3 Sets LeaUier Harness: 
Milk Cam, Buckets and Strainer, Hay Forks, Shovels, Etc. 

Tenni~CA6II

FLOYD STANDLEE
BILL HOLLENBECK. AueUoneer R. E. QUNDELFTKOCB, Clerk

M A R K ^ S  A N D  F IN A N C E ;;'
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STOCKS REGISIER 
WEEK-END DRO
Markets at a Glanco

NEW YORk. B«.l. : i  MV- 
fitockj IrrwUri pri«« cbviSM n*i

mliMli nil* ncfdt cn 
Coitoa hUbar; priot flilns. 
VinMal ilwdri prle« eontrPfo«r*in.

^CoRi auadri ■

U«0

M crop dimw*

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 Week, 
end profil-UOOag brought an Irreg. 
ularly lower movement Into Uie stock 
market In relaUveiy quiet dealings

Most clianges In the main'List' 
:-rrow but losses outnumbered golns 
» trodeni reaped part of profits built 

up during Uie past week. Ralls held 
losses to fracUons despite demands 
of the 14 non-opcraUiig railroad bro- 
U\cch!xxi& (or wage IncieascA and U\e 
cloned shop.

Carrier Issues led a moderate de- 
Ine In doincsUc corporato bonds. 

l-\)rclgn bonds were mixed, while U. 
S. governments steadied In dull 
trade.

Sentiment conUnued confident. A:) 
IndlCftUon was provided when stock 
ezchungo officials were authoclzcd 
to seU a 4.000 share block 
of Anaconda Copper as a secondary 
Offering after Uie market close.

Exchange officials had sucli con
fidence In Uie market undertone de
spite the short session, that they ad
vised the block be placed on the mar
ket In the regular manner, WlUiln 15 
minutes the entire 4,000 shares were 
sold at 30, off only U point from Uie 
previous close.

Southern Pacific, tlie most acUve 
Isaue. eased w to M S. Santa Fe was 
down a similar amount and smaller 
losses were recorded by most oUier 
prominent rails.
. Bethlehem Steel steadied at IiSTi, 

off >4, U,S. Steel a,t41S, uocUgmscd, 
Chrysler at 03U. unctianged, and 
General Motors at 30. off Vi. Oood- 
rich and U. S. Rubber equaled Uielr 
1042 highs and Uien eased minor 
fractions, while Goodyear establish
ed a new topat up hi, and jield 
well. IntcmaUonaL Harvester pre
ferred gained 1 point. SouUi Porlo 
Rican Sugar preferred roso 3 points 
and Guantanamo Sugar preferred 
dropped 1 point,

Amerlcon Crystal Sugar preferro 
Food Machine, Pan American All 
ways nnd Schenlcy DLiUllers reached 
new 1042 hlgtia early and most of 
them held well.

Sales were 220JJ25 shares, compar. 
ed with 17B.480 last Saturday. Curb 
iitock sales were 40,385 shares against 
34.655 last week.

Tlie Dow-Jones preliminary clos- 
IS averages: Indostrlal. 100J3. off 

0.05; rail. 3738. off 0J4; utility, 13.12, 
Off O.OG; and 05 stocks. 3OiI0, off 0.10.

Trend of Staples

Stock Averages
C.»pil.d kr Th* > 

Indiut. n SK «Urm — U.l r>«lunl«r t

Wendell Tops 
Hailey Club 
By 20-6 Score

WENDELL, SepU 3S—Coocli Bob 
Childs' Wendell high eleven's win
ning record was sUU unmarred to
day but last Friday’s conquerors 
o f  Jerome were given a big scare be
fore they succeeded in overpowering 
Ilalley, 30 to 0, here yesterday after
noon.

After taking the opening klekoff 
and driving 10 yards to the Hailey 
six-yard line and losing the ball cn 
downs, Lee Byington. the Holley 
right halfback, took a pa.u on a 
sleeper play and Sfdloped 34 yards 
for a touchdown. Tills gave Hailey 
a 0-0 lead.

And thafs the way Uie score re
mained tmUl late In Uio se-iond 
guarier, although Wendell marched 
six times Co within the UAiler 15- 

,yard line only to lose the bo'l cither 
. on downs or fumbles. However, or 
the seventh march Wendell follow
ed through for a touchdown. Llo>'d 
SchouweUer, quarterback, scurlng cn 
an end run. The try for the extra 
point failed.

After Skgaln losing the ball o :.......
3(>-yard line following a long march, 
Wendell scored Its second touch
down with Schouweller again go
ing over on a slant off tackle from 
the flve-yord line. Fullback Fred 
Beveridge punctured cenUr for Uie 
extra point.

WendeU’s third touchdown 
la thB final three minutes of pl&jr 
with Beveridge going through cen
ter for the six-points. HoUls Flclsch- 
man. center, place-kicked the extra 
point.

Coach Chikls praised Uie HaUey 
eleven after the game. He said that 
for an Inexperlented team which 
had been praeUclng for about 10 
days It displaj-ed rare promise.

Wendell rang up 31 flrst-downa to 
one for Hailey.

HUSKIES TRIUBfPlI
SEATTLE, Wssh, Sept 3S (JFh- 

Washlntfon uncorked a three- 
touchdo^n punch In the third pe
riod to I whltewuh Gooch Amot 
Alonso outweighed Col
lege of P f ^ l o  37 to 0 In the sesaon’s 
opening collegiate football game to« 
day.

It requires at least a year to train 
carrier r Igeons for the work of trans- 
porting news photographs.

New York Stocks'
NKW YORK, 8*pL 11 (UP)—Tb« CB&rkd iJ i f f i .T - . 'u .  .

National lltiruK .

N>Uan*l DU N«« Ya()< C 
North

Ini _ . oiTt* -

!hMIM«ll<:hrMler O

mi. Copp«r ...... ..

•rnatlonul Ttl. «  TiEEEEEi

Paranount-l'ub.
■ -J.
. .Jp In Gm  -  - 1'h.lp, PoJm  -

iUrnotdJ Tobacco U .

lud.b«li*r ....... ...

PlEOFGBffls 
REMS STEADY

CHICAGO, Sept. U  U Jt^rk la  
futures held steady wim trwUat 
a minimum on the board ct  tnd*  
today as gndnmeo awaited Ui* oaU 
come of next week's TOt« oa tb« 
labor-ln-parlty bill.

Wheat finished the day imcha^ed 
to up M cent a btisheJ, com and

I  O'tCACO. A

IS up H.
. CtlAtN TABUI CHICAGO. iVsn. l(  it;i')—Qnia raattl

S ; ---------- IK S

D*<. — . 

■*“oaui“

L - , .
IJIU m s

l iS  J!S

:;!Si SS ;i!k
L i.IIH I.IIK l.U|^

EaS
»MTll7 t :« ; N». t mtJUns S<

MlNNE&rOUB FLAX tllNNKArOUS, S*pt. :• M>-rUs Ma. 
M.41H 0.

Livestock Markets
BENVER LIVKHTOCK

ntlNVKH. .'Wi.l.
Oaltl. 1 1 0 ; •t»a.lj': W f tn-rt

itoAk<
................. ... ........................... S10.60-
U.:&; calm tl.OO'tU.SO : (Mdrn. aUxk- 
”H’ »i“6oVIuaIlr II *jjŜ b̂u|k 1̂1 t.OO- 

IS. ............. ...13.76-1

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK CIIICAUU, JWuL JO (Ul'J—l.l»f»locki 
Kuk-ai 400; tor th> »Mk: walilitr bmcl r« uplurn of a^prica ^adraiw .̂

cpartnanL ondlnl prim xjual In ll— 
:-rc«r hish nachaU Ual monlh. Good nd rhsica 210-300 lb. bulch«n mM — — 
IS.M. wllh ll*hl».lihu ac.llnr 20

.11 n««Ui<k vorkrd uncti 
irlctly Eood and choica ■

Jnta »b»rln« tha CO lo TSpcl<.<a. To? atMn rnchat Mak on lha crop. Good ll 
lat* In tl>a »Mk bal toM

ui-wlni
r.Mrad

nUhrd ilarn brCFalhl I 
111 ordrr burar accsiutiU. 
Kh«^l SOO: for ll>. -*• 
I»»ii<-«1 u> about «  f '

:  wllh BOftd »nU

lui^Ur « «n

!'7ho’l?l'n«U?«‘ p ?̂cnl

0 r«iiu hlsb- 
<c« ino. SlauKhUr *i
oVood alMdr. <ioo<J

nit)«c<l al I
choir* hr<"<-
c , M ; ' .

0(;nKN LlVKHTdCK
; acllrp. 

“ fawlluW

t i i . i i :  lew «Wc« ii>)<ta to in .1.0 
abora.Uhacp for waak. racal̂ ja •MOO^fal 1.

(a tIS.Iti four Inarii choir* (aa<i«n t l----twu loada local «blt>(acaa lll.»0: tnirkMl In tat ran U-OO; tlack cot
Idaho-. I4.1J. ______

KANSAS Cirr LIVESTOCK 
KANHAU CITY. Ms.. Bapt. >t (UD— 

Uvaatocki lloca oonal nomlntllr itaa,]/; for »  
Cenarallr Bftc hlshrr oa all welthU

;‘ (or wacki Laaba alMdr-

lamba IH.OO; natl.ca IIS.7&; lau- bi> sood lo choica trucked In n*U>fa IU.21
111.40. ______

RAN FRANCItlCO LIVESTOCK 
flOUTJI BAN FBAMCISCO, 8«pL I 

^Huilla^fe^ma'dan »60. Canparad Ft 
4ar wrak aini Ktdlun abart'frd nnd era■ l*an and hrifati eUadr, oUitr aha-aUx
■ m>n«. Actual top 102S l>w ihort-fcd aCaa

___  lotu ltl-50. CaWcal tOO. SUad/.K<>od caNta 1 1 1 .0 0  and down.

8hM» (.ISO. Conparad PTIdaj’ vtak ntoi -navan: oTar SO Ib. (ood to ebolea lanba 
ataadr, madlam and common iOe lowar. - tl.pO lowar: tholea smd« ououSJa.......J. waak'a actual top two dacka It lb.
I1J.JS, »ood U eholca.

HFOKANE I.IVKSTOCK 
.IPOKANfi WaahJ^t. tt ia>—Cattlai 

Kur week aalabla I.IU. toUl l,(tl; baaf 
Ilia Diarkat waa alow, and P rl»

I!.DO: Mlnnmla

ilc, guallur: batUr ■lacra oXarad 
IIJ lu tl<; baltrr helfcn tU lo tl..--- ^  ,o>. It lo U.7t; <ci caN<.*IU,tO
lioni i'oT w«*k aalibla I.MI. loul b ^  Uondar SOe bixhrr at llt.Hi: 

ar In w«ak tI4.M and tU.TS wu paid.BhMpi ror-w»«k *»l»bU M». v>t»l

I »JOO: ntRiparad laal Friday cow nC lo :(<! hixhari elhar eU»M ataadr 
lam to Bood ilaan II24S U> tU: com to madlum lio.to U> llt.ltmadlua 
rxxl fa<l halfan tit.tti common lo ma

He*. I ealabla for Wi
ir»Kl*u. choira luw. (1 

K!>«epi^Z:»l >Ua<lir:
I wlu'tJ.M w

wool.UOSTON. ScpU it (UP)—Demand fur 
racllc.ll/ aU tr i«  of Oom.llc wooli '

l.“Add'lt£na

m drslera of (all ihorn wwl. In Teiaa 
era In laracr >olum« at pricca of 17-" 
'imparad to StH-tSc on lha flnt t tiasaa mail* »  waek acu. Boma holdtra 
iklni UP lo 40e.Allhouah aarr litlla wnol̂ la lef^M̂ Ml

half-hlood wonl I

Metals

N. Y. 111.71, caaUni F.OJI. racfnarT I
laka dallTcrad l^L<ad—Nfw York tU t. Baal 8L Loola
“ ziMI N.w York I.M: Eaat BL Loola
*Alumln»i»—»ln!n U. Antla>on]r>Amar-

- pV J S - o.,,.™
Qulektllear. dollaia par fliak et Tt II 

INinntan. powierad. dollars per Ib.l 
tt p« l.tO't.OO,WoKramlU. Chlnaaa.-dollan per snlt 
p«. aaulUe oanunt<)ut7 paldi 24.21.

Flour apki, dolUn lor,, troaF.O.ll. llllnoU Blnet. tt->l PC.; 2t>2S.

Butter and Eggs
BAN fRANClBCO PRODUCE 

SAN KllANCISCO. SepL It (UP)—Dalrr lluturi #1 acora 4tc: tt aeora 4" ■'

iei amaU S

Mor« than 4,000’ uses for wood 
hate been listed by the U. S, (oteat 
products laboratory.

Twin Falls Markets
t

OvaneaUht bsichen. : UndaneeUbt bulrher# 
Packlns aowv M.»7 .

4 to tw ib*. SltJt

_ltOO.|l2.M

Borr <*nuT
lOna dealer auntadi'

O n iU  0U1N8(Bartay aad aau narket Cloctaataa *1 
■aeal faadar demand. Na salfonslt»
dailf pr1«M tooiad. Uar>U* 10a M t

IOm im la  esatad).
DEANSGfMt Korlhervt, No. I ___Grant Nerthema. nS I ___

<8Udaal«n«aePIntoa _
(Four daaten miottd)
CiVa daalan ««otad)

(Two daalen ootad)

’(One qtwlad)
UV« POUI.TST 
(At Ike SaiM*> 

Cokirad h»na. o»at 4 Ibfc — — . Color̂ l l>eoi. ondar 4 Ibfc ------

b̂ STiê

' HiU. FgKD 
Bran, 1M pmadt -------------
?ii"k SS i.ToS*po;Sdr=:Stock faad. too pntnda _

z\\-^

POTATOES
CHICAGO POTATOES CmCACO. Bail. 21 (UD—Fotsteeai 

Arrival 67. on Ua«k Itli total ahlpmanU 
09. SupplUa ntber llsbli (or northarB 
lock demand tood. narkal atretici tar Jaho ruueU demand lUbt. markat about leadr. Idaho Kuieat Itnrbaaka waahed 2.60-8.68: South DakoU DlUa Triumph* .............................  lad North DakoU

•2 .tt. cemnMRlala .

CIIICACO ONIONS CltlCACO. Hepu 2t lUP)—OnloD Biar-
p^ntaK" |l?00-I.llV HiaaaaoW

Denver Beans

Mining Stocks

Victor Con. - “ 'ilkar Ulnin 
llb a n ___

Women’s Club in 
Jerome Planning 

District Meeting
JEROME, aopt. 36 — .The mem

bers oL the Businesi- and Profea> 
slonal Women's club of JerooM will 
meet at the home of Mra. PhyUla 
OUes at 7:30 p. m., Mqnday, at ft 
dinner meeting. member has
been ulied lo bring *  prospecUw 
member.

Plana lor Uie Alatrict convention 
to be held here and lor the observ
ance of business women's week, Oct. 
11 to 17.

The president. Miss Edith Nancol- 
as, announced another Victory book 
compnlsn. Books to be coUect«d for 
use of the soldiers at the tocreaUoa 
center In Jerome and the r«s«tU»> 
ment camp at BimC

HANSEN
Members of the £xcelsior Bodal 

club wer« ent«rtahied at the bom* 
of Mrs. Suffene Brown, with Mrs. 
Rudolph Martins in charse. Mn. 
Ethel Hamer received the whll* 
elephant, while Mra. Barold Ban- . 
nlnff captured the oont£st prln. -•

A daustater was bom at tb« Twin 
Falls oountjr genera] maternity tuow 
TueKlay to Hr. and Mrs. Tea  
Whlsmore.

Mrs. H. O. Uuterbacb was teostwi ' 
at her home la HaPBen to numbw  
of the Kimberly Bridie chtb,Patdo(> .
Ic color* .were used In «ODictlaa 
with the demrt luucheoo. B oom  
were received' by Mrs, One* n m  
and Mra. A. T. Powers. • . •

Warrtn Bobbon and Dcward 
1ns entered the Albion fiUte Normal 
school rtoently. _ i •

Mr*. Von Nebeker wM returoed 
from the Twin Falls county genaali 
hospital foUowlns a 10-day rest cure.
Uer condition enntlnues to b« ’Un
satisfactory, however.

Bec&tise «t the «taBCBa« ot. * n -  ^
«rsl officers, the drill ptMtio*- for.. 
the Royal Melchbor lodt* ttds-«stiBf;̂ .i« 
was postponed. PUds ate beint akd* 
or th* tnmial hobo puty.-tooart^^^ 

ing to Mn, do* WMOh. BoMsM^S/^ 
the meetlns wm Mn. Aicb WbtalKrv 
Mrs. Jo« Bin. MarynUle, OiJir,iirM^  ̂
apieBt. .•••■
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• SERIAL STORY OUT OUR W AY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY HOLLY .WATTERSON

Marlla la •>- »»«*4  t« Petar’a alv^oiiaiii. Ca»- 
4aea Bvch. ■ aladMc aara*. whom r«i* f alas t»T«a. Tha «wa ata. 
«*aia altcad ■ laeaitclsa far »raa- latvraa slvra Ika kaa. 
Vital baar« «kalriMaa aad klawlfa. Tk«ra «h«T ------ —-..i.-

F1R8T DECEPTION 
C llAPTEn X ll 

^ O IN G  homo In the train Mnrlln 
chuckled, “ you  miwed aome- 

Ihlnff. Pete. Boy. la that Hnrta- 
hom o kid serlowil She wrlt«f 
poetry, oil about love «ind dcalh 
ond eternity. It feemi ihe de
veloped Potts dlnease when she 
was 8 o r  so and had to spend 
several years on a frame. She's 
dII right now. but I tupposo sho 
had to be nione so much that 
that's the reason for oil these deep 
thoushta and sluft. Anyway, the 
sun rljca and sela In her as tar as 
Papa ond Mama are concerned, 
and she can have anything the 
wnnta— except, maybe, enough 
•olltude to suit her: Mama makes 
her go out and do Ihlnm; *he 
would prefer her to be a social 
butterfly. I gnther."

Peter was thinklnff of hU brief 
talk with Dr. Patterson. Dr. pat- 

• teroon was also professor o f  sur- 
Kcry at the Medical College: Peter 
had been scveriil timei In his 
elauea nnd had a tillRht chatlink’ 
acquaintance with him. Ho ii»d 
seen Peter standlns alone at the 
window ond had nodded for him 
to come over. "You're looklnB 
pretty (Trim, Ind. Not liking tills 
too much?"

Peter flaihed. "Not much, sir." 
he admitted.

■■Why?'*. Dr. Pntlerson naked. 
Hla eye* were twinkling, "Do you 
begrudSQ tlie ladies Uielr amoU 
social pleasures?"

"I  don't see what this sort of 
thing has to do with getllng iin 
appointment, sir. 1 don't see 
where It has any place In the 

. praetlco of medicine."
"Don't you?" Dr. Patterson said. 

•■But you’ll admit, won't you. that 
the relationship o f  any one ol 
these ladles to her physician la 
much more Intlmnjo than to tlint 
o f  any man—we trusll—she meets, 
exceptinft her husband? The la y  
Ins on o f  hands nnd all that, you 
know. What about when they need 
ft phyilcian? Htvvcn’t U\c*« Jndlc» 
who are so particular about oUier 
thlnss, the right to be particular 
alxsut thot too?"

Peter knew he was being 
ribbed. He felt that he had been 
netlng very young, and rather 
bumptlQUs. He flushed uncom
fortably.

Dr. Patterson said more Bravely, 
patUns hla shoulder, "U  doesn’t 
really matter, Frazier. We humor 
the ladles. And lor so dolna v»e 

' enjoy better equipment than many 
lhospltal5. we have more money to 
twork with nnd Ihere/orB we aro 
•enabled to do more and better 
'w ork—''

That they did do excellent work 
.Peter knew. He 'thought, chas- 
'tened. If my appointment Is 
okayed I'U jump at It and be 
-thankful for the chancc. . . .

> about a wccit later that

"Thla Is Faith Hartshorne," she 
said. Her voice sounded thin and 
Sirllsh over the phone, and a llttlo 
uncertain. She was in town with 
her father.ond mother to attend 
a broadcast, the flrst in a new 
aeries her father’s company was 

. sponsoring. It was business for 
her father, and for her moUier. 
too, reaUy; and sho wondered U 
ho wouldn’t llko to meet them nil

for dinner ond come along Jatcr 
to take tiie curse off It for her?

Martin suld, "I don't see how 
I can," loo surprised even to sound 
regrelful.

She said, "I wn.i afrultl you 
wouldn't be able to make U, «ucl\ 
short nolice nnd all—"

Her volcc sounded nnd
n^iiybe a little hurt, and he was 
Immcdlulcly sorry—and tiliirmcd.

He siild quickly, "I  was ttiinUlng 
of a bll of craraming 1 have to 
do. I can let that go, tliough, and 
do it tomorrow night-"

They had dinner at a hotel 
whose stately portals Martin had 
passed only on the outside hereto
fore, ond afterward at the broad
cast they sat In the sponsors' box, 
among Uio mlKlity. -Tlicre were 
moments when Miirtln could feel 
himself cxpimdlng wltli sheer 
physical, picanure, yet he had 
never passc<l a more uncomforta
ble evening In lil/i life.

Ho was not sure Uiat he wa.i 
really wanletl. In tiie first placiJ. 
Mrs. Hartshorne said playfully of 
her (laughter, apropos practically 
nulhtng at all, "KnlUi in a willful 
ISUli: Klrl. a very wiUtul little 
girl." in a way tliat necmcd to 
mean that perhaps Faith hail 
overridden her parenU' objections 
In having him there ot all. And 
Old Man HarLihorne seemed to 
have him under a microscope, 
studying him.
'T ’HE pointed questions about his 

family, put In a tone of ea.sy 
genloJ/ty, "Whaf part o f  (ho coun
try do you come from. Son? 
What's your dad In?" angered 
Martin.

Tliut Bide o f  hl.i life, with iti 
power to haunt and corrode. Mar
tin kept carefully guardccL lie 
thought, furious. I'd like to glvn 
him botli barrcl.i. I'd like to let 
him have It. I’d like to admit that 
my Old Man’s no good, that he's 
poor white truiih. too no-accouni 
to do anytlilng but lilt ,on hin 
hunkers nnd tjilk big and envy 
guys on  reUef while my mother 
worka like o man and two liorsc;i 
to keep tiie farm going and a roof 
over the kids' heads ond so I can 
have n chance to Bo Something.

But he couldn’t aflnrd tliat, ho 
couldn’t olTord the luxury of be-

SIDE GLANCES

Ing frank. With o careful choice 
of the right word ond a playful 
turn ot phrase his father emerged 
under his word painting as per
haps a MIcawber but a cheerfully 
valiant one, tiie farm as an effort 

a miniature Utopia where 
things somcUmes went wrong, but 
always in a aide-splUtlngly funny 
way.

Though he didn't know It. he 
had been at his best. Tlie sharp 
changes in mood retlectcd In his 
expressive face eomblncd will) his 
really good voice to give his story 
•jomo- of tlio quality of a play: 
his underlying feeling of contempt 
lent to the performance an 
gaging olr of devil-may-care.

A  warm smile coming on 
heels of it was the final undoing 
of Faith Hartshorne; it reduced 
her to a sudden gasping tender- 
nens. Her eyes fell in momentary 
confusion, then lifted again to his 
—nnd he was astounded by the 
unmlstnkahlo look o f  worship ho 

iw In (hem.
Mr. HarLihorne, too, ......

pletrly won. Chuckling ntill Over 
the Inrt of the droll epl^odcs Mar
tin had related, lie said, ’'Tliat'a 
what I like, a man not nnhamed 
of humble beginnings. Take 
for Instance— ’*

But hlJ wife wa.i not aa proud 
of humble beginnings ns ho him
self was; she managed to side
track him elTccllveiy. She had 
had quite enough .of them and 
for tliat reason she would have 
preferred tliat tlils boy’s people 
might be (I bit more substan
tial. less "droU" and "amusing.

Marlin had to phone Caridaco 
Uie next day and eanccl their en- 
Kiigcmcnt for that evening. They 
had planned to sec n particular 
movie and he knew that she h 
been looking forward to it a 
mu.-st be bitterly disappointed: but 
nhe said cheerfully. '•There'ii al- 
wayn next time. Of courne sluoy 
must come flrst."

He didn't mention nnyll 
about the H*rt^honies. For he 
twd tlecSdcd thttt nJlcr nil vou 

in’t tell a girl, no matter how 
:gular she i.i, that you're brean- 
ig o dote with her bccause. In

stead of studying the night before, 
you were out with anoUicr girl. 

(To Be Continued)

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE a. with <. MAJOR HOOPLE
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R ESU LT S

at
LOW c o s t

WANT AD’ RATES
Bued oo CMUpet-«oM 

t day "n per wort
3 dAjrs______4o per word per d t ;
8 d w ____ per wort per day

minimum ot 10 words U 
luUed Id any one claisifled ftd 

Tcnns — Cash
IN TW IK PALLS 
Phone 38 or 39

IN JEROJIE CONTACT
MRS. 'OEOBOIA CIIATDURN. 
♦21 East Otr Phono 260-B

DEADLINES 
Week doys. 11 a. m, 

fiimday. 0 p. m. Saiurtay

This paper subscribes lo  lh« 
eodo ot emics of Uie AssoclaUon 
or Newspaper CloasUlcd Aclver- 
llilng ManaKcrt anti reserves U>e 
right to edit or reject any cIm - 
slfled advertising. “ Blind Ads" 
cftnylns a Tlmcs-News box Dum
ber are strletly conlldcnila) and 
no IntormaUon can be elven In 
regard to the odverUser,

Errors should be reported Im
mediately. No ulloKnnce will b« 
mado tor more Uian oao Incor
rect Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

•1.00 WILL pay for ft 3 month 
Tlmes-News subscription tor 
that Boy la the service. Order 
today, at the oMlco or from 
your carrier boy (This oflct 
good only to service men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY

U you have a boy or friend 
tn the service bs will Uk; sta- 
Uonery with the emblem of nls 
sorvloe at the top. The finest 
la prlatlng at leas costi 6e« us 
today.

TIME3-NEWS JOB DEPT.

TR A V E L  & RESQRTS
CLARK-Mn*LEH Quest Ranch. 

a>wtooUi VaUey—Cablas. mcnl.i, 
horses, flshlns. Writ* us Ketchum, 
Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW classes every Monday In 

ictarlaJ, Btcuosvaplilc and account
ing coumes. CUI for Infonnailon. 
Phone an. Twin FalU Buiineas 
University.

, CHIROPRACTORS
a d j u s t m e n t s  Relieve Indlges- 

Uon aod eonatlpatlon. Dc. Hardin, 
ISO Main north.

Life’s Like That By Nehcr

CUSTOM srlndlas. Phoo« SOS or 
’ 083. McKean Brothen Milling 

eerrtcs.

TWIN PALLS resldenc* for north 
■Ids ranch. No aand. M. A, YoOng. 
Route 3. jerc*ae.

TWO used fann wagoas and ncka 
3il 4ih AT9 west

**1 smell something CMlclag?'*

HELP WANTED— WOMEN UNFURNISHED HOUSES

WOMAN, 33-30 years of age. for 
work In dry cleaning. No experi
ence necessary. Apply tn pcrwn. 
Richardson's Cleaners and Dyers, 
back of Postoffice.

HELP WANTED— M EN.

WANTED—Combine to cut 3 ai 
grain. Arrington, southwest < 
ncr of city limits.

STEADY man for dairy work. Call 
or write Modem Dairy, Gooding, 
Phono 319J3.

EDO»ERIENCED Unoleum layer. Ap- 
pl>’ In person at Sears-Iloebuck. 

■ Twin Falls.
BOY, over 18. to work after school 

and Saturdays. Stuart Morrison 
Tire Shop. 208 Fourth west.

MAN. draft exempt, for work In dry 
cleaning deportment. Experience 
unnecessary. Apply Troj'Laundry.

FREE STARTING OFTER 
WANTED—Reliable man to supply 

rcBulor customers with famous 
WatkliLi products In Twin Falls. 
No Investment, special starting o f
fer Includes $30 free products. 
Steady eomlngs, starting Immed- 
lateli-. Wrtla J. R. WaUtiaa Co.. 
D-57, Winona, Minn.

alt, 181 Thlrt avenue north.

BEAUTY SHOPS
6HOP dosed from September 20th 

to Septcmer 3lst. Mr.n. Beamer.
OIL peroinncnLs. $3.00 up. Mrs, Nee

ley's Beauty Shop. Kimberly. 
Phone 128-W.

PERMANENTS. »liO . 500 Jellerson 
BtreeL Phone IflOS-J. Mayme Klaas 

• McCabe.
HAl-P prtco special on geaulno oU 

permanents. Doautj Arts Acad
emy.

BPECIAIj~ » .0 0  oU permatvcnl, 
(3 00: to.00 oil permaaent 13.50 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND

FORD truck wheel, tire, and carrier 
lost. Good reward. Earl Wolla. 
Phono 04B3-J1.

LOST—Dlack billfold with Initials 
M. L. F.. Identifications. Box 10, 
Tlme-vNcws.

SITU/\TIONS WANTED

DEAN, potato or beet hauling. Good 
truck. A. Erickson. 157 Jeflerson. 
Pliono 1442-11.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMEN wanted to pick poultry. 
Apply at Idaho Egg Producers.

iOOT; Billfold conUlntoR army en- 
Blnccr's pass. Reward. James CIU* 
ford. 453 Main west. Phone ITJOJ-

I3CPERIEN0ED or Inexperienced 
full time wntiress, wanted at oncc. 
Scott's Lunch.

EXPERIENCED sa3e.i8lrL Apply In 
person at Scars-Roebuck.' Twin 
FalU. Idalio.

IDCPERIENCED beauticians or girls 
to apprentice. Matson Deauty Sa
lon. Phone 6C3,__________________

'lk'MIDDLE*ased man. draft exempt If 
possible for laundry rouU. Call at 
Troy National office.

WOMAN fpr housewgrk. stay nights 
or work by day. Good wages. 310 
Lincoln. Phpne 040.

e n e r g e t ic  woman ror poslUon as 
salrswoman In shoe department ol 
local firm. Btato age and expert- 
cnco la selling. Box 8. Tlmes- 
News.

o m L  lor general office wwk. Good 
typist and able to take shorthand. 
Wrttfl Box 7. care Tlmes-News, 

' giving quaUIlcaUoos. as« vcA  rcf-

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WANTED—Men or glrLi to wash and 
■ Rrea!< cMs. Â p̂ly In person. Jtn- 

kln.1 Chevrolet OarnKC.
WOMAN cook. Also university stud

ents to work for board; wait table, 
short order or fountain work. Im- 
racdlatelyl Blue Bucket. Moscow, 
Idaho.

UNFURNISHED
-APARTMENTS

VACANCY! BellevUlo npftrtmpnts, 
October 1st. Four rooms. Phone 
858—33713.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO room fumUhed apartment, 
stoker heat. 3<0 Third avenue 
north.

COMFORTABLE, modem one room. 
Elfctrtclty paid. 320 Fifth ftVi 
nortli.

TWO rooms, dres.Mng room. Private 
refrlRcrator. COS Second avenue 
north.

BA8EMENT apartment. Private r«- 
Irlgerator. entrance, batl). COS Sec
ond avenue nortiu

THREE rooms (four If desired), well 
lumlshed. Will accommodate two 
to four adults. 288 Blue Lakes 
north.

TWO rooms, electrically equipped, 
stoker, private entrance, bath. 
Phone. Adults, Brenlngs. 710 Seo-

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
WELL healed. comforUble. furnish

ed. Accommodate two. Telepboo*. 
•oft wit*r. 818-W.

FOUR twm house on o 
Garage, chicken house, i 
Phono 07 or 3M.

THREE room modem house, part
ly furnished. Garage. 1543 Ninth 
avenue east. Inquire 414 eixth 
avenue east.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FIVE rooms, fumocc. Korngc, Brem
er addition. S48 Lincoln. Call be
tween 1 and 8 p. m. Phone 875M.

ATTRACTIVE new two room cot- 
tsKe. batli. Adults. 105 North 
Washington.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

CO OR BO acrc.’i. Fumlshfd. South 
side. Exlm good. refcreiKcs. Bo* 
2. Tlmes-News.

0 to n o  ACRES good land. ImproV' 
ments. Share -rent, experienced, 
finances, references. Box 0, Tlmes- 
News.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to reflnonce. pur

chase land. etc. Low Interest saves 
money. RejMiy anytime. Sec Na- 
Uonal Farm Loan Office, Twin 
FolU.

HOMES FOR SALE

GOOD five room modern hoilie and 
iumllure. Fireplace, stoker, full 
basement. New^ decorated. *4000. 
250 Fourth avenue east. Phone 
03D1J1.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
, FOR SALE

E ia ir r / at Ooodlng. with equip
ment. IB.700. Payments like rent. 
Haro- Beals, Gooding. Idalio.

GOOD 80, Tivln Palls, fair improve- 
ment.1, 10 acres coulee pasture. 
IIB.OOO. K. L. Jenkins.

10 ACRES, three room home, bam. 
well, clectriclly. M.OOO — *1.000 
down, balance like rent. Ray Mann, 
Jerome.

Low down payment—
Low Interest—
Convenient term.v- 
Farm located on I!y. N. W. Buhl 
Also 100 on Hy. N. E. of Jerome 

Priced to sell I 
S. M. CHADBURN 

Jsrome, Idaho Phone 337-U.

FEDERAL Land Bonk Farm o f 120 
acres two miles souUi of Gooding 
on oiled highway. 00 acres cultl- 
rable. balance posture. 103 shares 
of water In Big Wood conaL Fair 
Impnwementa. Eleclrlcily and oth
er eoiivenlencea ftvallable. Price 
»4AO0. Terms. NaUonal Farm Loan 
AssoclaUons. , Gooding, Idaho. 
Phone 20.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

3ALMON 
water. 1

FOR RENT: Improved farm. Buhl 
territory. References. Asher 
Wilson. Twin Falls.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ONE LOT wlU> two houses, close In 

otf paved street, to trade on.40 or 
80 acre.̂  cloae to town. Phone S 
or 31. E. A. Moon.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
Custom grinding—grind anywhere, 
over 3 ton 8& Ph. 0499R1 Twin Falls 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calb off grtndlng 

HJI.1.ER MILLING BERVICS
UOLASSE8 tUXXNO-v 

aod FEED ORINDINQ 
MORELAND MILLINa 8ERV1CS 

Ph. 31C. filar, Pb, caJiM o n  crtzuUn*.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WINTER barley, a

Bui'ers ot seeds ot all kinds— 
Onions, carrots, beans, peas 
Clovers, alfalfa and grain. 

GLOBE SEED it  FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

14 MONTH old biiU. Tencklnck 
Ktralii. trade lor heifer or 
Phone 0208R3.

TWIN FALLS stud bull service, de
livered to farm. Guernsey and 
Uobteln Phone 0183-Rl.

TWO springer cows. One a heavy 
sprl!iger. Cochran. 3 miles west, 
1\ north of Five Points.

60 YOUNG Lincoln ewes at Mary 
Alice Pork. Flvo east, 3S  soutli, 
Jerome. RJ'J5. 3. Herb Wlsecaver.

THREE good Guernsey cows; Xresl»- 
on soon. Inquire 377 Von Buren, 
cvenlncs.

PINE even tempered colts from 
prixe wmning, rcRlstered Ameri
can 6a<lcile Bred stallion, 3\4 
year filly, well broke. 18 month 
stud colt, six montli stud colt. Al
so excellent Aberdeen Angus bull 
Troni LnWlaw-Brockle herd. Pric
ed right lor Immediate sale. Coray 
TRneU. two mUe* wutU. one east, 
one-half south o f Dietrich.

HOLSTEINS 
A rare opportunity for dairies or 

breeders interested in greater 
production or for 4-11 boys. For 
the IlRit timer In nearly 3 years, 
a few head of young stock, both 
sexes uilQ all classes, up to bulls 
ready for i.cn-lco and heifers 
with first calf, are offered at 
'Thodente prices for quick sale, 
from the Momlngslde Hospital 
herd. This herd holds all world’s 
records for milk and butterfat 
producUon and Uils year ex
pects to excerd a liert average 
of 700 lbs. of butterfat. Tliere 
are In all but few animals of- 

. fered so write Immediately. 
State what you ar>e' Interested 
In and ask for pedigrees and 
prices. MORNINOSIDE HOS
PITAL, Tortlaod, Oregon.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL P/xy premium for limited 
amount of largo fo'era. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lane.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
CONCORD frrape.1. 1130 bushel. 

Davies. \  mile east Experiment 
Station.

COOKIES Special I MarshmaUow 
and wafers, 21c pound. Fig bars. 
I7o pound. King’s Basement.

BUSS Triumph potatoe.s. m  miles 
north Washington schooL Groves, 
Phone 01S3J3.

GRAPES, »liO bu.^hel. Bring 
talDors. Jones, 3^ mllM souUi, 

‘ South Parte.
CONCORD grapes. 11,00 bushel. You 

pick, bring containers. Ruth Per- 
itlns Ranch. Melon VaUty, 4 miles 
northwest Culil.

LARGE white and small jelly or 
wlno grapes nt 11.00 bushel while 
they lasU Concords at 11.30. L. V. 
Roihrock. 1800 Kimberly Road. 
Phono 80S.

TREE RIPENED 
ITALIAN PRUNES - •

NAMPA DISTRICT
CONCORD JELLY 

GRAPES 
GROWERS MARKET

884 Main South 
Please bring containers

WANTED TO BUY

GOOD used bed springs, circulat
ing healers and coal ranges. Oam- 
Wa stores.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condition, He each. Troy 
or National plant.

WANTED: Old or useless live horses, 
Highest prices paid. Idaho Hide 
and Tallow. •

Oloyiteln'i bicycls shop. Ph. 800-R.
BLABIUB 0T0LS31Y.

OAfrr and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts. Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck
ing Company. Twin Falls.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DeGROFF-WOOD 
351 Main Avenu# east

TRUCK wanted—will pay cash for 
used ^i-1 ton tnjck. Coll John 
Euene. Rogerzon Hotel after 
p. m. Monday.

THE Idaho Junk House will give MS 
bond tor heaviest load of any kind 
of Iron from any source. Must be 
liravler than any load bought i 
wheft during tlsls drive.

flHSCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BEAT the shortage and have that 
broken gloss replaced now. ^toon's, 
Phone 5.

SPPRTSMENJ 10-13 Wlnche.iter 
llnmtnerlr.vi pump sliol^un. Oppo- 
slio enlriujco golf course.

DEER rifle. Winchester, caliber 
35-20. good ahape. Shells. 176 Jef
ferson.

J3 V.'TNCIIESTER rifle, excellent, 
suitable for deer; box ammo. i30. 
H. E. -Tnylor, Wendell.

AUTO door gla.18. windshields and 
wuidow glass. Bring la your ss.sh 
and have that broktn le- 
placed while there are no sliort- 
Bgc.i. No charge for setting window 
gla.u. Phone 8. Moon’s.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

ATTENTION! We h*ve Just received 
a large shipment of davenon and 
can now make delivery. Moon's.

EXCEl/LENT quality 5*13 felt ba;.c 
nig. »3K5. Wardrobe closcls J2S5. 
Claude Brown's.

USED fumlluro and ranges. Large 
assortment. Visit our store today 
Moon's.

GOOD used Thor porcelain we.iher, 
tecondUloncd. WOas, T tm ». WU- 
son-Bates.

SIX sllshtly used heaters, good as 
new. As mucli as »25.00 saved. C. 
c, Anderson.

ONLY while Uiey lasti No mort 
Uie duration. Oil heaten, coal cir
culators. all sizes. Charter Oak 
nmgcs. Davenoe and clislrs. Term 
Cluude Brown.

UORESCO. krUsomlne In bulk Buy 
what you want, bring back whot 
you have left. We will loan your 
brush free. We have n large stock 
of wall paper nt prlccs you caa ai> 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 8.

HOSTESS and four dining room 
chairs, overstaffed couch, circula
tor heater, kitchen range. Ironing 
board, metal bed. spring cot. kltch-

I-HEATROLA. Kitchen range. Bed 
springs'and mattress. Steel couch 
with pad. Oak gate leg table. Oak 
4 foot roll-top desk. 4 chairs. 3 
rockers. Waali tub. board aad 
wringer. 3 linoleum rugs. 0x13. 3 
tlirow rugs. 3x8 ft. See at 
Adams street.

»li>0 lor 3 mosUu t p ^ ^ e  is  
advance). Addresses may b* 
changed at no additional cost, 
so place your wder todiyl

RADIO AN D  MUSIC

CONN instruments, used, largo _  
sortment. Priced to selL Adams 
Music Store.

WANTED TO BUY

lU. U
ves. t^oon's. P 
r aild scra^

BRING In your scrap iron before 
the big drlvo and avoid the rush. 

. Idaho Junk House.

CORN binder wanted. Must be good 
condition. Rankin Rutherford. 873. 
Castleford.

WANTED; Two beet beds. 14 feel

UPRIGHT piano, good condition. U. 
O. PUh, >,i north, % west ot West 
Plve Points.

AUTOS FOR SALE

OdED parts for cars and trucks 
Twin Falls Wrecking. Kimberly 
Road.

PLYMOUTH club coupc. IMl model. 
Tires nearly new. Clrte Gault, 
McCollum Addition. BuhL

1641 OLDSMOBILE club coupe, good 
tires, radio, heater, fog lights. In 
A<t condlUon. Strong Serrlce 
Sales. Phone 358-J.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Batha and Hlauag^i

The SU-Well. S3T Uala W Ph. lU.

Bicycle Sale» and Service

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts. Jeweler. lU  Sba  N.

Insect Exterminaior
Bed Bug fumigatloo T. P. norm) Oa

Insurance
For Fire aad Casualty . Insuranoo. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds. Me 
Swtm Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

la
LETTEIUIEADS MAIL PIEOES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter p.'css, Uthography 

business forms a specialty.
TIME3-NE\VS 

Commercial Printing Dept.

Money to Loan

Money to Loan
0. JONE3 for HOMES a-'d LOANS 

Rm. S. Bank it Trust Bldg. Plx 
3041.

Money <o Loan
SALARY LOANS 

BtrlcUy confidential 
IS to tM to employed people on 

your owr slgcsture.
CASa CREDIT COMPANY 

Room 3, Burkholder Bldg Ph. TT8.

$25 to $750
ON, YOUR CAB

L FOR ADDITIONAL CASB 
X TO BEDUOB PRESENT 

PAYMENTS, 
a. TO FINANCE THE SALB 

OF YOUR PAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

(Owned by Paclflo Flaance)
338 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose. 330 M. N. Ph. B3T-W.

Plumbing and Beating
Abboit PJuisblng Co. Ph. 1

Schools and Training
T. F. Business Onlverslty. phone 314

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 430

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. 90.

Upholstering

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAWFORD

> talking about schools
___ at tlie Hunt relocation center
and most of tlie kiddles were anxious 
for school to start, believe it or not.

Some have crlUelzed the govern
ment lor having a sewage system 
over Uiere. but did you ever stop lo 
tlilnk what a menace it would be 

a town ot 10.000 people to have 
adequate sewage disposal? Such 
Insarvltory condition would en> 

danger the lives of all Idaho.
Many llenomlnallons 

Tlitre ore many religious sects' 
represented at the samp including 
Budhlst, CaU)olic. MeUiodlst. Bap
tist. Presbyterian. Congregational. 
Christian and perhaps oUiers tluit I 
did not hear obout. Notices of time 
and place of holding Sunday school 
and church services were to be found 
on Uie mess halls. Also notices to 
persons who wL-ihed to sign up for 
outside labor and to pupils to enroll 
lor school. In fact It seems that life 
lA to bo as normal as possible over 
at the camp. All Americans who are 
lovers of fair play will wIaIi that 
the dust and coUl winter wUl not be 
too severe on these sufferers from 

treachery. Let’s be charlt- 
betlts a God-fsarlng andi S " .

would be amusing to hear all 
the big shots worr>-lng about the in
flation due to Ihe farmer getting ft 
small amount ot the wealUi ot the 
nation. If It were not so disgusting 
and maddening. Just 10 short years 
ago ths whole country was weeping 
itseU to deatli for the poor farmer, 
and we believed that their grief was 
sincere, or at least we tried to think 
that It was.

Remember?
The moneyed men ot the country 

were so relucUntly (7) taking over 
the farms on mortgages and we 
farmers were being comforted «Ith 
such a line ot Ulpo as “ Oh, well, 
you can at least have enough to eat.- 
As If all of lire were to get somethlae 
to eaU Life becomes pretty elemen

tal when Uiat Is all you have lo s 
In the future.

The men and the women and chil
dren on Uie farms of America want 
lo live as otliers who contribute as 
much as (hey to the natloruU wel
fare. ’They have never asked more 
and Ujey do net now.- Nor should 
they be content with less. Too long 
lh« farmer has been deemed easy 
money, for Uie transition to como 
easily. It has come, to a certain ex* 
tent, for the laboring man. but only 
after years ot bitter slrugiile.

And now Uiese same folkk Uiat 
wish they could do something for 
the poor farmer have discarded the 
sheep pelt that they thought made 
them look like lambs, and are the 
wolves thnt they always were, and 
out for the klll. Tliey are seeking to 
get the laboring man and the farm
er to buck each other to that both 
may be weakened. ’Tliere is no dan
ger from Inflation due to unwarrant
ed war profits. There Is never a bit 
of InflaUon In such things M a $700.- 
OOO earning of a morle execuUve. Nor 
U\ the earning ot >400,000 by a movie 
aetor or actress. There Is no evidence 
of InflaUooary tendency when food 
Uiat was telling st. say 330 per unit 
before Pearl Harbor, tj now SOc per 
-ime unit.

RwUIng and Barliic
’The radio, the press aad even the 

President rant and rave because Uie 
farm bloc in congress Is trying to

commentator In a bitter Urade 
against this group, but never a word 
about the memi>era ot this august 
body who liave spent their lives In 
working for big buslnesi. What doea 
President Roosevelt know ot bard* 
ship and prlvaUon as Is often found 

the farm or In the laborer's home.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
W33 lU TON Chevrolet truck, good 

rubber, t333. ’Trade for cows. pigs. 
J. O. Banscn, Olenhs Ferry.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
TIME APPOINTED FOB HEARING 
PETITION FOR DISSOLUTION OF 
B  AND Q LAND COMPANY, A 
CORPORATION.

In the District Court o f  tho 
EJevenUi Judicial District o f the 
State of Idaho, In and for ’Twin 
Falls County,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house. 7*14, furnished. 
197 south WoshlngVon In South 
Park.

JN THE MATTER OP THE PIS- 
SOLUnON OP B AND O  LAND 
COMPANY. A CORPORA’nON.

Pursuant to an order o f the above 
cnUUed Court made on this day in 
the aboTo entitled matter, notice Is 
hereby given that Friday, the 18th 
day of October, 1043 at ten o ’clock 
A^M, o f said day, or as soon there
after as counsel can be heard, at the 
Court room of said Court, in the 
Court House In the City and County 
ot Twin Palls. Idaho, has boen ap
pointed as ths time and place for 
hearing the petition o f  B and Q 
LAnd Company, a cotporaUoa, for 
dlssoluUon, when and wtjere any 
person Interested may oppeor and 
contest Uie same.

Dated ihu 11th day o f  Se^tembe

WALTER C. MUBORAVE 
CBeaU Clerk

By PAUt B . GORDON,
Deputy Olerk

FRANK L. OTEPHAN,
Attorney for B and O Land Oom- 

pany.
Residence and Office,
Twin Falls. Idaho.
Publish: 8 ^  13.30. 37; Oct. 4 aad 11,1B43.

M I L M A D S H  
SCRAP CAMPAIGN

WASmNGTOK, Sept. M  QUO—  
Like housewlvea and Xannen, Amer> 
lean railroads are coUecUng tbelr 
old rails and obsolete e<iulpment to 
go Into Uie scrap wlUi Uit axis.

Offlelals of Uie AssdclaUon ot 
American Railroads said today that 
approximately 4,300,000 tons of scrap 
would be salvaged this year—a|>- 
proxlmately the same as du rl^  
1941.

They said the railroads' achlere- 
ment .Uils year was outstanding be> 
cause Uie lines, being allotted little 
crlUcal maWflals for new equipment, 
were trying" to keep In operalioa • 
cars, engines, and raiU' which, nor
mally would be replaced by o e v  . 
models.

This..however, has been overcome 
by the increasing abandonment of 
unprofluble Unes JiuUiorised ' by 
slate public uUlIUea agencies knd 
the Inlerstate commerce commis
sion. For example, ^CO records show 
Uist already Uils year approximate
ly as many miles of line have been 
approved for abandonment as were 
saaoUoned during all ot 1041. On 
Aug. 13, more than 100 abaadon* 
mcnts Involving 1,300 miles had been 
approved by the ICO.

JUllrasd men said abandoned rails 
and second-hand eaulpment might 
be even more useful to the war ef« 
fort if they were used by the army, 
navy, war sgencies or exported un* 
der lend-lease. Engines and cars 
going to such uses do not take the 
labor which new equipment would 
require, thus leaving the workers 
free for outer war acUvltles.

Scrap coUecUons by the railroads 
are of vital Importance tn the cur
rent salvage campaign because, they 
always have been the largest con
tributors of scrap metal except for 
the "home scrap" created by the 
iron and sUel mills theauelves while 
converting Ingoln into finished or 
seml-fialshed products.

too GA^IEN TS NEEDED 
JEROME, Sept 38-Three hun

dred garments must be campleted by 
the Red Cross volunteer workers tiy 
Dec. I lor shlptnent. It waa an
nounced thU week by chairman of 
sewing producUop, Mrs. E. M. Snod
grass. She also sold more-help was 
needed. Those who desire to knit 
should contact Mrs. E. E. LaTunier. 
chalnnan of knltuns production.

where only the barest necesslUes are 
lo  be had for yearn on yean? Has 
he known the pangs o f  hunger or the 
bitter cold of winter wiUiout sufflc* 
lent clothes fuel to mw'nttlT̂  
b o ^  warmth

And now when the farmer and the 
laborer are about to get an even 
break wiUi tho professional man of 
the banker or the manufacturer, 
these friends (?) are revealed in 
their true colors. I have gone to bed 
at night hungry, and have gone to 
school wlUi my bare feet oa the 
ground and snow ot\ the same 
ground; not because tho good God. 
Father ot us all. had not provided 
for his children, but because some
one along Uie line had too mucii. 
So my poor mother and we ehll- 
dren, and counUess millions like us 
had lo suffer. With government 
funds flowing like water Irom count
less leaks In the zxaUonal financial 
reservoir, the only plaee that the 
bun£h of theorists can see wher* 
the finances of the naUon may be 
saved U in the extra 81.000.000.000 
that the farmer may receive, and 
that he will use to pay oft ^  debu 
and thus put right back In tircula- 
Uon.

Say! Maybe that's what Uie dan
ger is. The farmer might get out ot 
debt and not need Drs. Wallace. 
Roosevelt and others, and their 
sleep-prodUQlng pUls labeled AAA 
and WPA. In fact the farmer might 
get well. Hats ott to those courag
eous fellows In congress who prom- ' 
bed to do something for the farm
er and are trying to make good.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS • U. UsM on.prtn* 

t  rMllIk* part U. Draft mnlmal 
*. D.ec*r «ound »*•
I. HaJt KaU

ir  IllCh tnrjuatalB IV r*cu)M .
"• “■ "'sa..mea>urei 4L Two-solal*4 It Anclatil rtsloa u«k

In A>Ia iT, Uatura UliK-r 4«. Dsairoyed•• to. Unel9M«:

s i  ■

It. Ua«* lat»
It. s*llonf Miros SB.

KuulaII. UaLaran ilUeajs 
n. Wo(xUr nb*r
>a llzpafUaeM
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DEMAND G K  
OR 2ND FRONT

. B7 KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
’ Wide World War Ana!7«( 

Bolstered by a month-long Russian 
deleiue of StAllntrrad that htui stir
red the whole nllled «orld to amazod 
*dmlr*tlon. public dnnand for An
glo-American BPcond front opera- 
Uon» now. not next year, to relieve 
prtMUre on Soviet lines reached 
tnteniilty at the week-end,

Warnings of high allied flpokesmen 
ASalrut premature acUon went un
heeded. Even the (trim portenU of 
heavy Canadian caaunlUea at Dieppe 
and Indicated near dLionter for the 
BrlUili In the Tobruk mid failed to 
abate Uie calls for ngRreulve (Ulled 
ncUon In the west volcrd not only In 
MoAcow but on both aides of the At
lantic.

Fnel (e Fire
Wendell WlllWe-. tfllloi with So- 

Tlet officialdom na President floose- 
velffl personal eml.wary added fuel 
to the fire. He also noted keen Rua- 
■Ion dLiappolntment at Anglo-Amer- 
lean failure as yet lo  move In effec
tively except by air to divert aerman 
preuure.

Yet declslona o« to both when and 
where o f so alupendoan an unrfertak- 
Inif cnnnot conceivably be reached 
overnight or bo based on any but ut
terly realistic military nppraUaJ of 
the pos.OblIlUcs.

There Is none too certain indlco- 
tlon Uint the allied stmleRle coi 
ells Iti Washington and London i 
lully Informed as to elllipr nail 
Russian dispositions or the actual 
Inroads Into axis reserve strcn«th Uie 
llve-montlt battle in Russia hns cosu 

Seek Infamiatlon 
It seems obvious that even in Af

rica, where the tables appear lo br 
turned or turning strongly In allle<l 
favor, the British command In Cnlro

of the straits to which Miir. Îinl 
Rommel’s once conquering Africa 
corps hns been reduced, imperial 
Jnnd and *ea forays, Including on as
tonishing desert duxh UirougH axis 
lines to Bengasi, west of Uie Libyan 
hump, and to Qlalo oasis, 250 mllM 
souUi. probably were seeking Intor- 
matlon primarily.

Tlie need of a second front has 
never been. In dispute. Ttie will to 
achieve It or a multiple front atlnck 
to catch the axU with iw lines now 
vastly extended In both Russia and 
Africa In a deadly crons fire Is not 
lacking.

It will come, somehow. Romewhere; 
but U It came prcmoturely dlsn-'.ter 
could result which could only In 
crease, not decrease Russia's peril.

Ladies’ Night at 
Sacrament Meet

Lodles’ night will be obser%'ed at 
the first ward sacmment meetlnic at 
the L.D.S. tabernacle today at 7:30 
pjn, Dlshop N. W. Arrington ^̂ lJl 
preside, and brief talks will be made 
by Mrs. Jay Merrill and Mrs. Marvin 
Bond.

Other Bpeakera will bo Mrs, E. D. 
Freeman and Mrs. A. T. Hull. Mai- 
Ical numbers will Include two selec
tions by the C. U  Luke family: selec
tions by the Relief society's Sinking 
Mothers.

Mrs. L. M. Whitehead will offer 
the opening prayer and Airs. D. R. 
Johnston the benediction. .

It’s a Great Team

KIdIng >iUh and sKtlnr pre((y, Mra. Millie Yoanr. 30. rlflit, and her 
von "boy,’* Jean C. Taylor. 20, eomprlw the only all-femlnlne team 
driving a nllway pair-horse van In Great Hrllaln. (Passed by censor)

Salvation Army Does Big Jol)
As Community Chest Member

As in Uiou.niiul!i o f other commiiii- 
lUcs 111 the Unilrd States, the SiUvii- 
tJon Army In IVln  FalU r.harcA In 
the funds raked throuKh the Com
munity Clir.tt ciuiipitlKii and l:i one 
of the nioAt Importivnt humanltiir- 
lon OKenclw in tlie city.

In Its work for the downtrodden, 
the activities of the Salv.ilion Army 
arc many, lncluilln){ rellKlous work, 
youth activity, wxlaL service, cla.tie.i 
for moUicrs and relief. In pursuing 
thLi program ttie Salvation Army 
here conducted 730 mertlnK  ̂ which 

(»d a total attendance of 20,701 per-

RellElDUs Work
Iri its rellgloiu work. Bible study 

and tnUning wiui conductcd, pn.i- 
toral visitations were made, Sunday 
school se.vsion.1 and di.itrlct meellnus 

ere held and confidential aid given. 
Ttto hundred and slxty-slx youth 

meetings wero held with a total at
tendance of 3,840; club work for boys 
and glrbi of all agc.n.was conducte<l; 
vocal and instnmiciital training in 
music waa given; n 10 days' music 
camp was conducted at Trestle Glen, 
Ore,, while at a 10 days' summer 
camp at Payette lakes cliuvies In flr.st 
aid. hikes, swimming and outings

e conductcd. In ricidltlon lender- 
][ ;;hlf> training and vociillonnl auld- 

"" ......-re given lo young men and

I social service work, the 
.Salvation Army here obtained lui- 
mlliancc to the BoLin home and 
liTOpltal for seven unwrtl girU to 

six babies were bom. Tlie.sc 
motlier;. were Klvcn 540 ilay,'. of 
while tlielr children rc<.rlve<l <42 
dny.i o f care ivt a cost of *701. Tlio 
local orgiinluitlon ako helped lo 
remedy family maladju.'.lnienu 

. Mother* Helped 
There was a loinl' attendance of 

DOl'ftt the clav.es for inothera, who 
received rcUi;lo«s traliilni;, hutriic- 

in the proper care of the family.

' G e f a
S q u a re  T oe-ftoW  
on  Stylo wifh

TH IS  F A IX  w ear the m ost popular style 
la  quality footw ear—F lonbeim  Square 
T oes  . . .  Kt A p rice  you  can aiTord . . .  «e 
A eai/ that's less per day o f  w ea r! For, 
be in g  Florsbelm s, they bring you  lon ger  
le rr ice  rif addition  to the custom  styling 
th it p u u  them m iles tbead  in  smartness^

siO
IDAHO

DEPARTMENT
STORE

GOP TICKET FOR 
STATE C O K T E

. BOISE, Sept. 28 (/T^Idaho Re
publicans plan to have a complete 
ticket for the 'generar «lecUon
Nov. 3,

State Chairman Reilly AUcinson 
BiOd Mrs, Lela D. Palmer Of Cald
well has acceptcd tlie write-in nomi
nation oti Uie ticket aj-R cowJIdnte 
for state treasurer, ond Gordon 
Smith of DoLie had tentatively ac
cepted a slmllor write-in nomina
tion as a candidate for state mine 
ins|>ector. He added that Roos Rowe 
of lUgby "might reconsider" his re
jection of a write-in candidacy for 
suite superintendent of public In 
structlon.

The party had no nomineea for 
tlie.se Uiree offices on Uie regular 
primary biiJIot.

Last Honor Paid 
Thomas W. Rice

Funeral services lor Thomaa Wil
liam Rice, lla«Iton. were held ot 
Uio While mortuary chapel Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. J. B. Wakem, *IVln 
Falb Baptist minister, officiating.

Mrs. Nellie Ostrom sajig two 
numbers.

Pallbearers were S. Alostra, A. J. 
Ayers, Roy Saunders, Lloyd Saund
ers. HazeiUm; John While. Milner, 
and E>ee Kerby, Gooding.

Interment wa.s in Twin Falla ce 
tcry.

Funeral Tribute 
To Mrs. Childers

Final trllmte wos paJd Mrs. Em
ma Chllilcrs at services Friday ot 
tlie White mortuary chapel. Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger officiating.

Mrs. Prank Slack sang two num' 
bers. accompanied by Mrs. Charles 
Allen.

Pallbearer* were Charle.t Brueg- 
getnann. M. A, Stronk. William P. 
Rudr. Roy Hawkins. Isaac Bloxham. 
Twin FalLi. and W. U. Kyle. Jerome.

Interment was in Twin Palls ceme
tery.

.sewing, practical help in economy, 
instruction In i>ersonal and family 
hygiene and partlclpate<l in the re- 
mnkinK of dhcnrded garments.

The Salv’tvilon Army’s relief pro
gram provlilNl 1,013 garmcnw and 
shoe.s for Ihc needy, while 751 per- 
Ron.1 were provided with meols. gro- 
cerle.s and bed.n for tlie night.

Tlie Army played o vital rolo in 
tlie Clirlsuno.', ba.skeL distribution.

Nine, Count ’em

CapU John L. Smith o f  Lexlng- 
ten. OkU^ marine fighter pilot, 
•hat down four Jap aero plane* 
In IS mlnatei near Gtodaleanal, 
booatlng hU nine-day total lo nine 
enemy plane*.

Prisoner Wants 
Pipes, Tobacco

WENDELL. Sept. 20—MIm Carol 
Almberg haa received a letter from 
Drrt Alex Nelson, a civilian worker 
who Wfta captured by tlie Japanese 
with tlic fall o f Wake taland and Is 
now ft war prLioner In Shonghal. 
China, Tlie letter said, in part: 

•TliJs letter will let you know that 
am in Uie best of healUi. Am work- 
.g as a cook here and gaining most 

of my weight, back (he lost weight 
while ot Wako tsland). I f  you desire 

contact me in case of nece,wUy 
, J may cable through the Intenin- 
tlonal Red Cro.'ts in Geneva or by 
wrlllng lo liL-i iiddre.v.. I certainly 
mtis my pipes iind tobacco. So if 
povilble please <icnd me some plpcn 

iohncuo or Dun D\irham, I 
treated well hy the Jnpiincse. 
there L% no need to worry."

.■MANSI.AUG1ITKR CIIARGF. 
COBUR D'ALF.NK. Idollo. Sept. 20 

I'f—Waller Locker. 15, of Kellogg. 
Its arrc.ited today on a charge of 

InvoUintary maiuilaughtcr in con- 
:ilon with Uie automobile coIll.s- 
II which took the life of Blllle 

Kd'.Ul. 2, Sunday In Fourth of July 
ciuiyon eiLst o f here.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

NELSON PUSHES 
R E O R G M T l

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 (fl>-In 
a major reorganization which got no 
heralding save his pledge to "get 
touch." Chairman Donald M. Nel- 
aon was well ndvanced todoy In ef- 
forta to liquidate two major war 
production board problema—the fal
tering flow of materials and IrlcUon 
with the armed services.

From high WPS sources It was 
learned tliat NeLson has ordered a 
wlde.-open Uirottle In the translUon 
from priorities to allocations In cov
ering the flow of scarce materials 
Into war plants.

By traniplanting Ferdinand Eber- 
atadt, head of the army-navy muni- 
Uona board, lo his right hand as 
vice chairman of WPB. Nelson serv
ed noUee that any conflict between 
WPB and military officials might be 
considered "a dead duck,” In the 
words of one official, who may not 
be quoted by name.

Rcploce rriorlly System 
lutructlona havs been Issued from 

Nelson'a office to replace the prior
ity system as rapidly as possible 
with an aliocaUon ayitcm'Whtch will 
give each manufacturer his slice of 
Uie materUls pie along with his 
contracu 

Appointment of Eberstadt and 
Cliarles E. Wilson to two new vice 
chairmanships last week wrought 
fundamental change In .WPB o 
ganlzntlon and Implemented Uie new 
policy.

StarUnr End
Kbersludt, Uie New York invest

ment banker, took a position at the 
atarUng end of producUon—plan
ning, direcUng mnterials into the 
proper channels, getting comprehen
sive. detailed and accurate schedules 
from the army and nnvy,

Wll.-ion. the pre.-ildent of General 
Electric company, wiui placed at Uie 
otlier end of producUon—hcclng that 
pro<iucUon rchcdulcs are met, climi- 
niiUng boUlcneclu. breaking tlie log
jam If .shipyard requirements, for 
InMunce. Interfere wlUi tank pro
duction or vice versa.

Grain com exporti of Uie United 
Slates ordinarily nvcrngc about one 
per cent of Uie normal crop.

, A U T O  R E P A IR IN G  
, and  P A IN T IN G

The IDAHO
I SERVICE STATION 
I Main No. Phone 113

PM-SEISOS

A  B E A U T I F U L  C O L L E CT I O N 
W O R T H  T H O U S A N D S  O F  
D O L L A R S  . . .  i n c l u d i n s  many 
furs n o  l o n s e r  a v a i l a b l e  . . . .

'lliouRh y oa  nre busy- w t h  war and other actlrltiev, 
yoa descrvo th e  com fort and etylo that only a fine fur 
eoat afTordfl. Jt'a true to  selcet early this yoar—don't 
tealt unCU. th e  eoa t y o u  want ia goricl

SEE T H IS  T H R IL L IN G  C O L L E C T IO N ...
tho work o f  months o f preparation' by tho 
famous Gordon furriers — an extraordinary 
dcliicTcmcnt in designing, production, and 
value^giving for tfaeso times.

S A L U T E  T O  V A L U E I  With quMity
ttrcssed these doys, Gordon furs arc in great 
demand—for they giro you—

Trtto 9oluc at whatever pricc paid.

Dependability that com es from  honest 
tcorkmanahip and the Jinkr grades of 
prim e pelts.

Smart serviceable styles that avoid the 
lavish; designed to  oiitlive th^ mom ent.

FUR E X P E R T  A S S IS T S . The Gordon fur
expert nrho brings the furs to add to our stock 
for this sale will be present to assist you.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STbRE

Death Comes for 
Mrs. Jack Dennis

M n. Elizabeth YaUs Gardner 
Dennis, 01, wife of Jack Dennis, died 
Friday at her home, 1S9 Lola streeU 
She liad lived here for eight years, 
coming to Twin Palls from Butte, 
MonU

F ^eral services will be held Mon
day at 10:30 ajn. at the Twin Palis 
mortuary clupel, Rev. S. A. Carlson. 
Flier Baptbi minister, officiaUng.

Intermeni will be In Sunset mem
orial park.' under Uie dlrecUon' of 
Uie Tfl.-in Palls mortuary.

Mrs. Dennis was born March Q, 
isai. at Bowling Green. Ky. She 
Joined the Baptist church at tho age 
of 10. She was married to Jack Den- 
nU in 1B23.

Surviving are her husbnnd; one 
brother, -H. W. Gardner. Mls.wuln, 
Mont. and a sister, Mrs. Eunice 
Claypool. South Pasadena, Calif.

Workman’s Hand 
Hurt at Laundry

Joe KeUcr. 23. WMhman iho 
Troy l.aundry, reeelved a tevere In
jury lo his left hand near soon yes
terday when a washing machine ac- 
cldenially went into operation while 
his hand waa tn it.

Keller's physician last night'u&l 
fleah was ripped o ff the back of ths- 
hand. three tendons were lacerated, 
(uid the hand was badly crushed. Ho 
said he thought use of Uie flagtra 
could be saved, but there might be 
only limited use of one finger.

At Uie laundry It was sakl that 
Keller had his hand in the woaher 
when Uie starUng switch wiu accU 
dent4illy closed. Keller Uvea at iSA  
Addison east. ^

■ Aspirin does.not make cut flowers 
keep longer, contrary to a common 
belief.

Quality also 
Conserves

I n  th ese  tim es , th e re ’s th e  g r e a t 

est n eed  f o r  c o n s e r v in g — m a k in g  

e v e r y  p e n n y  c o u n t !  T h e s e  n e w  

K u p p e n h e im e r  su its  h e lp  y o u  d o  

b o t h —b e ca u se  th e y  h a v e  th e  

f in e  qu a lity  o f  t e m p e r e d  a l l - w o o l  

fa b r ics  a n d  p r e c is e  h a n d cra ftin g — 

y es , th e  sam e f in e  q u a lity  y o u ’v e  

lea rn ed  t o  ocpeC T fr o m  K u p p e n -  

h e im e r ! T h e s e  su its  last l o n g e r -  

a n d  save in  th e  e n d !

NitNOCMrrfD •

^ p p e n h e i m e r
X  X  viioiM w oo l lutrt

S40.00
and up
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